
hundred aad reven./ ші І тій of |#o|> * [ hui 
believe in trea*abetaotieimo a<»io«i ote A .eon 
hundred end eight million» who h»( to I» 
txcuw.1' I, fi'Ui»*, (.14 if the rtj<uf»e 
ever oome to be reverted ihe *.ur 
doctrine mast be eoored nut of ihe New 
Teetamen'. 1 rather think we oagM » I ■ vmhiiii,
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І гм .rol y my that
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•core it oui eves BOW, for two hundred sod I avowed y unlwpii»e<f, м well ». IWtey* 
■evenly millieoe nrem eery email minortly ■ net»." Tony mitais mow'edjr» there 

•re other Urge end ufleenTial c niches of 
I reetare bo nbeirnci remark in thi» | .he i*m# orde , or rather dienter. How 

ooaneotion. Oar glorying in nineteenth they can call l^»m»elve« Bepil»» r here bee 
century b'es* of intelligence mail be kept j ,mile» me. The w 
rer muon in check while

• bore referred le
trnneubetnotie- I rery properly odd*І "It ie no wonder 

tire leewnllowed a* gospel by two hundred there bre bren fight »o eky of • owed 
• id seventy million*. j statement."

I don’t know how •!! thie eoefi tlee. Turning beoer, let me note •• follows ;
Pnitor K T. Miller, of the Tebernncle, ie *bout n creed look» from yon 
off for BtMtOD and N»w York, nod part* •tandpoini.bet Ю «оте of u* thie kideof tho 
earrouodiog.--Dr. Ssuodere bolting hie fcrt **». it hn» nn •р|епгввсе thet we do not 
meanwhile. The tabernncle mortgage bn* like Surety there qen be no I nrwr in e 
fallen t ff ned lies prone on the gronod. Next men or n number of m#n who may be 
you will hear of the new building rising. e»*oci»t*d together esying what they 
Mr. William* і* winning good opinions in 
Dart month. Hie formal installation ie ret

believe. But thie a good many eetm le be 
frealfullv afraid of.

Dr. Parker hoe go' one third wayfor Thanksgiving evening. In view of the 
instability of pte oralee, it seems very 1 rough hie gigantic wo»k, " The PropU’e 
appropriate to solemnize the occasion of a j Bible.” The cfbth vouioe ie publie bed 
new union between pavtor <od people eo SRd extend* ftorn 1 Crromclee 16 le 2 
ai to ensure, if practicable, a desire for Chrociolen 20. Marthe hard working Scoter 

! live to complete hie great work, end a 
great deal longer. Sac'з men ne he ere 
not wised every day

Mr. Spurgeon be* been ngnin completely 
overthrown by hie old nod pertinent 
enemy, the goat. He ie going ie a 
week or two to the runny South 
where it ie hoped he will soon shake 
off hie enemy end regain good health. 
When hie time сотеє to g-> home,—may 
the time be far distant, it will be a long
time before h*s like ie seen egnh. Doq*t 
forget to pray for bin-.

Referring Ю bie gout calls' to mind в 
йогу wniok I think I will tell. Soma 
years ago a curate wro-e telling him that

a jedgment from heaven on him for Ьіж 
орю* і lion to the church.of E «gland. Now 
it happened that a few months j rrrioao 
the Bishop of Winchester fell from bin 
hors* and woe un for unately killed.' ІВ 
refening to the letter Mr. SpurgaOB said i 

present had been not long before engaged I.. We art.informed that the goat #0 
ie Mhe faiuoae Down-grade controversy, j ювегіпб from 4 a jodgmeat from heaven 
and that prerty warmly too. The opening <*, ци for oar opposition to the chore» of 
addrern of Dr. Clifford woe grand ; the Ecgland. Wbat we should no*l like to knew 
closing address of Dr. Landels -was not ; ie lhie. if а bad Iegju a*mark of heaeeeV 
and yet up to a certain point it wsi, but it displeasure on в таї, what ie a broken 
soon became apparent that the good the п,ск s msrk oi T” To thie question I bava 
doctor had grafted into hie addree*. he roi ,et heard whether an answer 
kept in hie pocket. Pity he did not keep given 
it in hie pocket at Huddersfield. He 
assailed creed*, if not those who advocated

permanency.
Tnsnhsgifiog eervioei were held in 

many of the.city churches lost Thursday. 
Coaid anything be more appropriate? 
Numberleei positive bleeeinge to remem
ber, and exemptions from war, and 
pestilence, and presidential elections, and 
multitudes of evils which m-ght have 
been “Ob, that 
Lord for hie goodness, and hie wonderful 
work*, to the children of men "

іwould praise the

From England.

Oar At nual Union Meeting* hare come 
and gone. Nearly a thousand delegatee 
were present. The meetings throughout 
were full of interest, and marked by unani
mity and concord, and judging from 
reporte in the denomination»! organs, no 
one would have supposed that many of those

tuffeiiog from woo,

i

Mr. Gladstone ie 'live as ever. He і»
soon to visit Birmingham. Ht is to speak 
is the Bingley Hall. A phonograph 
•prcially prepared for the occoeioe by Mr. 
E liton will

them, with that vigor and fearlessness 
which always marks the doe'er when on 
the war-path, a path which by the way he 
does not appear to have a very etrong 
rejection to follow. Hie indirect references 
ю Mr. Spurgeon, which were even more ' daoed in different paru of the country and 
pointed than if they had been direct, eeem- ' perhspe in different parte of the world, 
rd bitter and cutting. But perhaps like Should the brave old Veteran happen to 
Joseph of old with his brethren, he epake cough, 
roughly to them, but he did not feel so He|f>
Well, Rev. D. Davies of Brighton,who eue down bis hand with vigor on the 
■eeded Dr. Landels at Regents Park j ubie,all will be faithfully Reproduced, and 
Che pel, has a very high regard and strong pomibly 
affection for Mr. Spurgeon, being greatly ,he aadience 
stirred by the said speech writes a brief 
letter to the Bap$iet organs, and takes the

be present to lieUn, eui if it 
hear sue eeifully the speech both in words 
and tone of the speaker, it may be repro-

or soesse, or comet him-
or slip in gremmsr, or bring

the cheers and hear heare ot

If such a machine were placed near 
every preacher, and his sermons to be 

ioctor to task very severely, charging him oeught and reproduce! elsewhere, and 
with “ misrepi«isolations,”as“aoheroic,'* ^bape in another country паї in another 
(• charge which few Scotchmen would tgr, wjuld it not lend to make them very 
relish) " hitterne**,” " cowardice," etc . careful in what they said and bow they 
Ю watch. Dr Lindels replies, asking Mr. | Mid it T Well, the fact that God is always 
Davies to substantiate hfe charges. This present should be enough to make then 

o mere than any c-thsr coc-iderotiow

I am glad to 
been laboring eo hard oad successfully in 
vorioue porte. I hope hi* illaeee hoe quite 
deported and ttflft he baa the goepel 
trumpet again U) bis цііре, ta the blowing 
of which in M>mmon w.th all the brethren 
similarly engaged, he has the heartiest 
Irayera of J. Book*.

Wincvulon, G. B., Oo‘. 31et, *88.
P. 8. 1 am glad Bro. Clark appears to 

be well again. May be enjoy a long run 
of uninterrupted health both of body and

be, at once, undertakes to do in a letter of 
two columns, and So tabes by faying, " I 

not like yourself "a man of war" from 
my youth ; bat at a time when oar elders 
approve of,or are significantly silent about 
eujh proceedings at years, God helping 
me, I will not shrink from the conflict 
which- such a protest at I have uttered 
will involve.” 
have Dr. Landels* defence,—when Greek 
meets Greek, or when Welshman meet* 
Scotchman, etc., etc. I fenr the London 
Baptist Association ie in danger of a 
serions split over the creed or no cr»ed 
question. oA committee woe appointed to 
draw up a sort of dech ration of the 
doctrines generally described as evangeli
cal. In the preamble thereto they say that 
each statements of doctrine are not to be 
considered ae a credal basis.

that Bro. I.Walloon baa

suppose we shall eocn

— When your pastor invitee a brother 
minister to HU bie pulpit, do not taka 
occasion to vacate your seat in church. 
Good manneri are not Incompatible with 
piety - NathvilU Ckrithmm Advocate.

—Tobacco ie to be eh at out at the Cojn- 
berebnrg, Pa., Academy. No boy wiU be 
admitted who usee it in an? way. Boasdlat 
tnd day pupils will be treated alike. The 
ground taken is that tobacco prod note 
baneful «fleet» on the mindi and health of 
the students.

Thie caused a etir among the brethren 
and a vigorous discussion, cne party 
contending for the retention of those words, 
ne other against. There were preset t 
$78, of theee 101 voted for, and 77 against. 
The Baptist tersely aeke : " What will 
the 101 do with their victory ? What will 
the 77 do with their defeat T As it ie not 
likely that these 77 will remain to be < ffac- 
ed. They eeem just now clustering n«nr 
the door, lingering but to bid a fitting 
fire well to their victoriens brethren who 
have, at one stroke, gained eo gr»nt a loee.” 
The vaine paper eight leant ly points out 
i* at in the " po nte" not a woid ia raid 
about bapt'em. This ie strange, and j«t 
not ftrange, for I f«»r that in aisoy < і our 
churches, and oar l.rgtr onte eej totally

.
Baptist Bxik Room —N-v song book 

ju-i puMifbeJ, Happy Grutntgs, by Aw 
Hull, 35; each, mailed. A1.0 oo hood,
1000 cooies.of S*nte»> Sing*. 1,2. А. I» '
limp, 10c. or $1 per d»'*e«і 300 1,2. 3.4, r ,/i 
ч і uric, 50j each j 200 N >. 5 dbos,. ils 
each s ICO Ti e Gem, та-ie, 35c each ; 50 
Goept I Praiae. music, 5 >c eaou, an і other 
vanetiee. Sod fqjv «рийте pigon of
Happy G'ttUngi. ШЛ

the following "totemente ae embodying the cuuroh may coniiaae to be a worthy 
chief pointe understood by the churches of | example to her more youthful neighbors.

.™ t“ u“.b«ll =01 b. ng.rdnl M • cnd.l Ч.І. of <"« b.. inp 1= E.|l«..l, .=K
aeeooiatioo. fast recovering from the accident that laid

We, therefore, enumerate the following him a»ide from bie loved employ. The
І її! R- Ml Cl.rt .ІІН ll,« I. lb. .«ra,io=. 

b range I ics I faith gem rally held by the
o.urcbr. of l„ А-ОСІ.І.О»' - ol ,h' I »' bi. rro.nl =b.r<., ..d lb,

lit.—The divine %nd full inspiration and new paitor l ai - ncouraged them in kindly 
authority of the Holy Scripture in all H- -xprewnone of that regard by requesting 
parte, ae the supreu.e and -uffioien rale .. Ih№ to lheir lor u„ mw mid
5t^,^;.‘.U=rb.r:,.:^lll l«K ..OB, .bin, . donation ТІ.І-. T«.

reeponee wav general, hearty and kindly, 
nd.—The unity of the Gkklhead, and the Tender memories were indulg'd in on all 

personality of the Father and of the 8 w ,ldw Bnd lh, blessing woe mutual.
e°3rd!-The hJl and siafel elate of mao Ths Rev. Mr Eaton, for years the 

4ib.—The vicarious eaoriflee of the Lord pastor at Paradise now presides over the 
Jeeae Christ. church a: Lawrencetown, with enconrsg-

jr^iraratii'SsA >w—~- в.,. *.
taith that work» by love and produce» spirit in gathering C nvention b undo this 
holiness. year in this county, and doubtless, hoe

Slb.-Ib.workof lb, Bolj Spinl ib lb. .Irrod, compl.cod b plbb tor 04.nurd
i.

7th.—The resurrection, both of the jus: rt»me part*. It t* to be hoped that all the 
sod the unjaet and that nil men shall b* churches in the Convention will see the
made manifest at the judgment eeat of necessity for enlarged and more regular-

- cbri«-
bad. Those who have believed and obeyed Pine Grove eejoys the ministrations of 
the goepel shall be openly welcomed into theR*v. Mr. Locke. Although young in the 
Jtarji bu, tk. Ubb. ».i.« bbd »«ltod. h, „ j kitotolf Ib b. .
being condemned, shall suffer the punish- ’ . T. . . . , .
ment due to their tins, according to the workman that needeth not to tw asheme *. 
Scripture*. He haft been «offering recently from n

The report ws* vsry warmly dieoueeed «ever* oold, bat be ie again able to attend 
One party held that the preamble should to hie minieteiiil duties. He ie pi 
be elided. It was outside of the work situated on a promising field. May tfce 
assigned to the committee, having nothing Lord of the harreet grant bountiful 
to do, with the statement of evangelical returns.
views. It released all from the originsU At Paradise, the Rsv. Mr. Main waring 
constitution of the Association, which woe holds the goepel plow,and Annapolis is «till 
to be composed of thoee holding evangelical vacant. Lower Granville in still waiting 
sentiments, ae, before explaining what for the right mao. Clementeport and 
evangelical meant, it declared thee# view» Clemente vale have jnet pasted a transition 
were not to form a credal basin. Ii periol in beooming two. The Rer. E. N 
wa* also apparent that the so-called liberal Archiba'd the diligent angel of theee 
mioietQe looked upon the preamble os churches i* gradually gathering strength 
something to release them from all ad- aft-r hi* recent illneee, and will be heard 
herence to old time views. from again on account of hie abondent

It will be noticed that the articles are labors, 
very geneial and that the cne on the future 
life studiously avoids committing any one 
to the doctrine of eternal punishment. Men 
who a»e unwilling to accept such a deolai a- 
t on of doctrine as this,without» nullifying 
preamble, must be in mortal terror of а i f atan 
creed or wry loose in their belief.

Several brethren have withdrawn from

the interest alone u»ed.
|60,0b0 to $60 000 to the annual in-

the lait of the Vaasar brothers. He lessee 
$130,000 to Vi

It will odd from—Da. Paix».—A few weeks ago, a 
report was la circulation that Dr P*roer 
of London bad gone inaaee. N > notice of 
it woe token in the M 
becaaee we bad doubts of its correctn 
I . now tarn* out to be a mietaks.'aa tbs 
doctor ia pursuing hie multiform work 
with all hie wonted intellectual fresh nee* 
and vigor. It is regarded In England as a 
rather grim joke.

—SnaircALUM.—It will be remembered 
thet Spiritualism hod i ta begimin* with 
the no-called spirit rapping ot the Fox 
sister*. These sister* married and ure 
now elderly Iodine. They here juet con
fessed that their rapping* are all a irnud, 
produced by each groin quely un spiritual 
menas ne the crooking of the toe-. They 
recently gave an expose of the whole eer 
for mane* ia Matio Hell, New York. 
Spirilaallate, however, will still cling to 
their delusions. Thoee who nr* led to adopt 
nn idee wlthobt reasonable evidence, will 
act give it up becaaee ccnolaeive proof bas 
been given of its falsity. The people who 
“ like to be fooled” are numerous, notwith
standing the progress of general education.

—IrrBB-SlMISAlY AlluMb.—The In 
ter Seminary Missionary Alliance held it# 
annual meeting in Park Street Cbnrch, 
Breton. In 27 Semineriee reporting,there 
are 335 men preparing for the Foreign 
Mission work. The eeeeione covered four 
days. There were papers and addressee by 
some of the ablest men in America, and 
some animated diecaeeione. The attend
ance was about five hundred from thirty- 
five theological institutions. These meet
ings matt have e powerful influence to 
keep olive and foe ter the missionary spirit 
among theological etadente.

— Lari» Ideas.—Some Baptiste in New 
York have * magnifiant idea of a grand 
Baptist Uaireroity, to overtop all the 
institutions on thie continent. It is to cost 
in endowment aid buildings, the snug 
little 'um of $30,0*0,000 Either of eev ml 
Baptiste of the United State* could supply' 
the money. Tie question ie, will they. 
Perhaps those who have the mighty con
ception will be willing to begin with fif-een 
or twenty million*. It woald be a magnifi
cent thing if one of those wealthy Baptists, 
or if several of them together, should take 
hold of thie idea and reduce it to fsot. 
Wfast grander, more enduring, or more 
beneficent monument could a man erect 
for himrolf 7 Where ie the man or women 
to gire Acadia thirty thousand, even ?

—Цфп. BA Mission —We here great 
pl.-eeure in giving the following summery 
of the result* of the work of the thirteen 
student missionaries in Manitoba and the 
Northwest during the summer, ae given in 
the North Wat Baptist •

Tne second ie Mr. Jn. G. Vaeear,
OSB AND VlBITOB

College and $430,000 to 
the hospitals which, with the College will 
perpetuate the family name. What ie 
more grand than the power to I ears behind 
whet mas: proie a very fountain of 
bleeel. g for alf time to cornel What is 
more noble then to use |hts power for thie 
end I But it is not money alone Which 
unseals the fountains of blessing for the 
fatarr. A life which leads other lives to

of it.

Christ end este a strong, true mark on 
men 1 characters starts a stream of itfleeeoe 
which will brosuien and deepen ae it fljwe 
down through the ogee to oome. We can 
a 1 start a rill on its everlasting progress. 
Let ue all try.

— Da. Gobdon or тих du> South — 
Among the preachers of note to whom we 
listened while on racal ion was Dr. Gordon, 
of the Old South Congregationalist church, 
Boiton. The church building competes 
with Trinity for the Аги pince in architec
tural splendor. Dr. Gordon has bnd n 
remarkable history. He began life ae » 
Scotch arti 
power, started forth to battle hie way op 
to culture and the development of hie 
native powers. Although a young mao, 
he received a call to thie the most aristo
cratic Congregational church ia Boston. 
For a time he modestly declined ; but at 
length yielded to the earnest importunity 
of the parish. Next to Phil'ipe Brooks, 
he ie the □ oet popular preacher on the 
ВабҐ'Вау, where congregations are eo hard 
to g tther and hold. We heard hiai pre
sent the cease of home mission* from the 
claims rf patriotism. While his theology 
is of the new type, he ie evidently n large- 
hearted, whole scaled man. Hie statement 
that Christianity. was natural to some 
because they were born with a balance of 
sensibility upon its aide, could scarcely 
me t with very general assent ; but hie 
remark, in referring to holiness being 
written on the horses and on the belle, that 
holiness had no spécial affinity for poor 
horse* or poor belle, would be relished, 
even by thoee who do not consecrate the 
beet. A* with <he other fam one preachers 
to whom we listened, there woe no attempt 
at oratorical display i it woe an earnest 
soul and a clear head deli rering » plain, 
direct message, in a natural way. We are 
more and more convinced that the power 
to more men does cot lie eo much in 
brilliant, ornate language, as in a true 
h»arted man de iveriog an honest message 
in word» prompted by hie deep sense of ite 
urgency. If the man behind the preaching 
ie in proper tooch with God and men, the 
еиезеее of the preaching ie largely seen red. 
Ae a writer of a paper on Preaching 
îecently said, “If, now, I were atked what 
1 hies things most assure euooeee to one 
called of God to preach the goepel, I should, 
without hesitation, answer ; the first is 
character, the second is character, the 
third <■ OHAtACTBB.”

і but feeling the strivings of

With each churches ai are in thie Va'ley, 
and with such men to aid them, end above
everything else, he promise of God and 
the power of the spirit, a greet work for 
Chrjst should be accomplished in the near 

Watchman.

Transubstantlati enthe Association. Tne probabilities seem j 
to peint in the direction of » split and the 
formation of a new association. The Halifax Herald, a few days ago, 

1= Ike me»=lime, Dr. Lu,ill. і, pHio, I publi.hed , .r=op.n of * *™==,d.li.<red 
at St. Mary’s Cathedral, on the above 
subject, calling it a “ masterly exposition 
of a vital doctrine of the Catholic church,

» severe handling by correspondent! in the 
B»pti»t papers for hie speech at the close 
of the meeting* of the Union. He is, 
howev.r, an antagonist hard to overcome. by Father Biggs.” I do not think we can 

properly object to eush publication nor to 
the editorial eology pronounced by or for 
the editor, providing, of course, he believe* 
the eulogy deserved. We should, no doubt; 
consider eush publication and such an 
eulogy in any newspaper of a first-rate 

on a y fondamental doctrine 
held by Baptists, all right, just the correct 
thing. But, I do lift up my heart in 
gratitude that I was not by birth, or other 
circumstance, mod» eueseptible of believ
ing such an atrecisae absurdity as transat - 
■untiatioo s and I sincerely pity thoee who 
allow themselves to b> persuaded of it* 
•criotural character. The text woe John 
6 і 53,54, and reads as in the authorized 
version : “ Then said Jeeae unto them, 
verily, verily, I esy unto you, except ye 
eat the flesh of the Son of Men, and ilrii k 
hie blood, ye have no life in you. Who-» 
eateth my flesh, and dnoketh my bloid, 
hath eternal life і and I will raise him i p 
at the last day.”

What ie the teaching of Father Вi^g*. 
put plainly ?

Thie 1 in partaking of the bread and 
wine need at the Lord's Supper we do 
actually partake of (eat and drink) Christ'* 
flesh and blood ! How so? Why, the bread 
becomes the body of Christ ; the wine the 
actual blood of Christ ! Hold a particle of 
bread between your fingers, you hold there 
the Almighty Creator of worlds “in His 
entirety. ’ You eat and swallow Him. 
Taking a tip of wine yea perform a similar 
аз». If you eay “jo“io thie, Father Bigg* 
proclaims you a biaiphemer. I do uct 
write 10 call names, but mainly to give an 
account of this sermon.

How does he establish the doctrine ? .In 
two way». First, “ Except ye eat the 
flesh of the Son of Man, and drink hie 
blood, ye have no life in you.” He take* 
the language literally. Hew woald this 
mode of interpretation serve ue if generally 
adooted ? “ I am the door of the ehtep,” 
said Jean* t that ie » reel door, wood and 
nails, etc. “ Behold the Lamb of God.*' an 
actual lamb, one of the quadrupeds of our

“ In the tabernacle of every Roman 
Catholic chaioh ie » vessel in which ere 
beet consecrated particle*, end which, by 
traneubetantintiop, have been changed 
fr mb bread 10 the fl*h and blood of 
Jeeae Christ-" T ie is tbe etetemeni ot 
Father Bgg*. The nseel contain» as 
maty Jesus thrifts as it has particles of 
bread
wo:d< it oat proof. The otber it that two

Holes From ths Valley.

It seems that the columns of your paper 
have been scantily furnished from thi* 
quarter of y oar constituency of late, and it 
would not
great scarcity of intelligence that might be 
of interest to your readers. It has been a 
very baiy season among the farmers, 
busier on account of the wet weather, end 
it may be your general correspondent hoe 
been involved in thp bustling influence 
about him and forgotten to give freedom to 
hit facile pen.

The esteemed pastor of the church at 
Bridgetown, the R»v Mr. Warren, he# been 
on a visit to the United States, and we 
understand, went eo far ae the greet oes
tre of the West, Chicago. He hie returned 
10 hie work, doabtles* with renewed vigor. 
The 'saerable and Rsv. Mr. Vidito 
■applied the pulpit in the absence of the 
pastor whn a good degree of hie youthful 
power. He proves that men of yean are 
not always behind the age.

The church at Melrern is still happy ia 
enjoying the preaching of the Rev. Mr. 
Rowe. He ie not a novice in the great 
work, but continue» to preach the gospe> 
with true apostolic fire He was assisted 
a few weeks ago, at the funeral servie ee of 
the beloved wife of the Rev. ONd Parker, 
by the Rev. Mr. Vidito.

The Rev. Mr. Howe has been given a 
well earned vocation by his appreciative 
people. The *' Hub” proved to be the 
point of attracHen for him, and trgether 
with hie wife Bro. Howe undertook to face 
the etormy deep ate very stormy time. 
Bat thanks to a kind Providence, they 
arrived ety their destination safely, after 
suffering some peril. No doubt, now that 
be hev r turned, he hoe something in 
Store for the readers of the Mxesrxoxa and 
Vierroa. By the way, it was almost for
gotten that hi* people gave him a very 
cordial and munificent greeting in the 
personage, immediately after hie return.

N ctnnx, the honored mother cf Baptist 
churches, hoe now a settled pastor. The 
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw oomeefrom Antigen ieh, 
and has hod several yean experience to 
the Valley, with the oharch et Biiltown. 
He too, rectived an old-time reception at 
the residence of A. Getee, Esq. Deeoooa 
end members, aed the congregation vied 
with each other ia extending to the new 

1 pastor a hearty welcome. It is a matter 
to be earnsKly wished that this historic

Seven churches orgaiixed, two new 
church edifices reared, one re-opened, one 
hall fitted and furnished ae a Baptist 
chapel, aed 103 believers baptized on pro
fession cf their faith, is a six month’s 
record for which we can 
thankful. The responsibility of continuing 
thie great work is now upon up. Brethren, 
helpl

that there has been any
never be too

—Dabtaxdi.t. - We have teldom seen a 
more shameful outrage against all decency 
and propriety than that perpetrated in the 
Progress of Saturday before last. We did 
net believe any member of oar provincial 
press could descend eo low as to be guilty 
of an atrocity which woald, in many 
plaiee, subject the perpetrator to a public 
whipping. A eneek thief who enters our 
open doors and purloins our property ie 
respectable compared with the man who 
will pry into theprivaoiee of other people's 
affaire in order to find something which 
can be worked up to wound the keenest 
sensibilities of a lady. For each an one to 
ctil himself a man ie an insult to all that 
bear the name. If eu oh attacks continue, 
the Pr(greet will put itself beneath even 
the indignant contempt of all ohivalioue 
and manly man, and the paper will he 
left to the pot-bouie rather than find 
entrance into the families of decent people. 
Let the reader imagine hi* sister or wife 
or mother the object of euoh an outrage, 
and think how he would regard it.

—Down Goads. — The Down Grade 
controversy has been re-opened 
question of a declaration of doctrine woe 
dieoueeed in a late session of the London 
Baptist Association. The decision was 
against a creed statement. As, however, 
the Association was formed originally of 
thoee holding evangelical 
believer’s baptism, it was rwaived " That 
a committee be appointed to prepare a 
declaration expressive of the evangelical 
view# of the aseojiaiion, *nd report to the 
next meeting of the association, end that 
the following be the committee for thie 
purpose і—Revs. A. 6. Brown, J Argu», 
D. D, J. Clifford, D. D, D. Groeey, F. B. 
Meyer, B. A., J S. Morris, T. V. Tymms, 
K B. Underhill, LL. D., J. R Wood. 
Theee brethren brought in their report at 

month two wealthy men have left large lke
beussao. Taw fleet woe Mt. Daniel Hood ,ie*e,l7 he,d- II WM u ,0,,0,м 1 
,,, r,... і Пттт Hii іммії «„ ik> We maintain that the ir spired Scripture
cetewuoaere, vemu. o « . . of the Old and New Testament i. the only
Congregational Home Misai споту Society eoihotliaiive, and inlallible
of the United Bum. • aasoaata to over a „poeiiton of EvangeHoel doctrine. But,

lew of present d fficulties, we suggest

Let ue not forget that our Convention 
voted that oar Home Mission Board raise 
$1000 to aid in the work in the great 
Northwest. It ie a work whose eocoeee 
may well encourage end stimulate ue to 
gire liberally and cheerfully.

— Good Rxcoed —W# spent an interest
ing evening attending the anniversary of 
the Sabbath School of theUlarendon St. 
Baptist Church, Boston, of whl ;h Dr. 
Gordon ie the honored pastor. This school 
bee given, during the poet year $126$. to 
various benevolent objects, chiefly to 
mis ione at home and abroad. Nothing of 
their ooetribelione was spent upon the ni
sei vee. The members of the loboal have 
giten and raised more then an average of 
three dollars each. If oar church members 
should all do as well, whet a showing we 
should make. Whet aroused deepest 
interest, however, woe the Chinese depart
ment of the eohool. Ewh Chinaman hoe 
a separate teacher, ee they have to be 
taught like little children. At they filed 
in, each with hie tesmher, to the numler 
of nearly one hundred, it woe a fine eight. 
There are three sessions of the school per 
week, two oo Sabbath and one on Monday 
evenings. The average attendance has 
been over fifty during the year, and there 
are over one hundred name* on the roll. 
There are about 1000 Chinamen in B jeton 
and the aeheol could be indefinitely 
enlarged, ooold Uecheie be found. Qeite 
n goodly number have been converted. 
This Ie as tree foreign missionary work ee 
сов be done to Chios, aed under much 

04» of tbe
ccaverts has jest died. He wee spoken of 
ne a must earnest worker, spending his 
spare time Ie eawktog the aalvatioa of hi i 
cos «try men.

The

timente and

mere «««ruble oirou
folds

ЧЬіжем» Вeqroae*.—Within the left
of the asebetotioa

have ee d literal application of
dollars. This to to he iaveeted and
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Mary's Quiscss- "And so I did, for oar cow she got on 
the field and wandered quite a ways down 
the railroad, and I was a- Dunlin’ of her by 
moonlight when I e#»a teem from behind 
them ’em eewafras bu bee down by the 
track. Wnl, you should have seen her 
lorn redder than the oig bell-peppers oui 
in the gar dee patch. ’

“ 'What an' if I did ?’ says she. ‘Mary 
ay she give ’an to me.’
“ ‘Ob,’ says I, '(bat’s a horse of ah otter 

color,’ says I.
“Bat now it appears," with his shaggy 

gray eyebrows slightly elevated, "that ye 
didn’t give ’em lo her, hev ?”

Mary end her mother look 
each other. The good father chuck It 

“Them qamcee was worth five doll 
the very least,” be sa d. *‘I guess, 
if I was you, I’d collect the money.’’

The ladies of the fund com nittee were 
at Mrs Biggaid’s house that afternoon. A 
good many faithful end devout sisters were 
present, end some of the brotherhood es 
well

Mr. Mildeay sauntered in toward 
time, and was thanking Z’ruiah and 
mira Biggard for the beautiful jsrs of 
pieeerved qalooee which had found their 
way to the rectory, when Mrs. Biggard’* 
shrill voie» sounded above the hum of 
general discourse.

“Now that the 
ain’t no reason

f affilient in its provisions, final in its com
pleteness. Beware of him who would 
detract from, or east e shade of dont» 
upon, the least of Jils requirements or 
promises. On the othei bead, yon are is 
danger from the eaot < f harmony yon 
will frtqoenlly observe among religious 
people. You will hear Obnrch members, 
and even ministers, sneeiing at and repeat 

slanders of their brethren. 8 > 
many men are pleased at finding fault, and 
displeased at finding perfection. Pew 
thing» in life make so deep end lasting 
impression upon the plastic mind of youth 
as this. The writer has recently heard of 

in point. A young men who went 
ome to attend school, found a tem- 
home in the family of a Christian 

He bad been remarkable for

about God і who speak es if they knew 11 >s 
end His plan in everything -, who 

ere sever ht a lose to arme the reason of 
every structure, end show the leader mercy 
of evrry agent і who prsi»* the cleverness 
of tb> e-eresl economy, end patron-z» it as 

mss'rrof forensic ingenuity і who csrr> 
•hem»elves tbroogh the solemn glades of 
Prdvi-ieiee with the springy step end 
j ton’T air of a familiar ; dp but drive me 
і-y the very dffloiieneis of tl eir sveenrsnee 
•n-о an indéfini IS agony of douhi, end un

to cry і *A»k of me lees, and I ehsfl 
give von aU ’ ”

Boi, you objet’, 
those who d the і

finest till to OaheMsf

r*sgih of tbs есерів- 
age is ie the pulpit. D.mbf of 

k, sod opfo-mon to if, is ii-emly 
1-у ibe»s who are called •‘ргеевЬег' 

«f *e Gospel.* by row» o< the very hast cl 
is i*pe-. not

* But of all assn. itve». dear sir, ar* 
ngiily, seepnouely. ussper agly

The Old Doctors** You won’t give ue nothin' for the snb- 
FCriptioa f” said Mrs. Biggard, folding her 
mitteaed hands sacetimontoaely upon her 
lap. “ Remember, Mery Hay, ‘de who 
giveth to tbs poor leudeth to the Lord.’”

"Ye*, I know, Mrs. B-ggard,” raid Mary 
Hay, with the color coming and going on 
her cheek, while a sense of the ridiculou- 
strove within her against the me#k con 
•cion«ness of the solemnity of V e words 
just quoted ; “but the farm hasn’t done 
as well this year as we exp 
and until all tbs out*landing debts are paid 
I think it would be scarcely just to indulge 
myself in the luxury of subscribing to 
the ‘ Fund for evangelising the В bos 
Indians.’ ”

Mrs. Biggard clasped the little red mo
rocco subscription book with a clicking

•‘Humph I” eaid she, ‘‘ why don’t yon 
say at one» that you had rather speed your 
money in navy-blue silk gowns and flashy 
bonnets ?”

Msry reddened to the roots of her heir.
" Perhaps yon ere not aware, Mrs. B’g- 

gard,” said she, “ that Ike navy blue dress 
was mother's old one dyed eve 
and that the bonnet was 
my annt in Spritgfleld.”

“All very well to talk,” • pattered 
Biggard, shaking out her mihitod 
flounces. “Bull know that Mr. Mi Id may 
will be powerfully disappointed. He wants 
some hlng besides erop.y talk from the 
ladies of hie flick.’’ t «•

Once more the roseate color snffaeed 
Mary’* cheeks.

" My duty is my duty,” she said, “end 
I can no1, swerv* from it to please any one, 
not ет»о Mr. Mildmey.’’

And the amiable 
straight to the rec

The Draw blood, modern doctors ----- т ц ;
the ioersesed demand for Altéra
it is now well known that most 

due, not to over-abundance, 
to Imparity, of the Blood ; end it 

ie equally well attested that ne Mood 
medicine Is so efficacious as Ayer's 
Saras par ilia.

“ One of my children had a large 
break out on the leg. We seatlml 
simple remedies, for » while, thuiktng 
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative яаагіМао

htoUiae
Uvea, 
disease» are

eh4» •'ll read 'b

Tse»v ere imo
—<Иі a* ver-nppoe- for

toggles to them. Ter* 
diligent m.4 vfl

Hmg petty

'Ctive *oret*

CO,
aidall this only appli 

heir own thinking Have 
і plain there d fflcultie* for 
► impie pe< pie who caeroi 

think them out for themselves? Of 
coarse, you to not quote Arnold and 
N-wwian aed Martieeau as representing 
th- great mess of men.

No,and for there the mischief i* infinite
ly greater—m explaining these d-ffhaliie* 
yoa familisr’te people with doubt* that 
will corns been to plague them again and 
agate і aed, won* still, you fen Шаг** 
them with the thought of religion 

ig. Can ai у thing 
to scatter tares >e

•bill in picking them out 
the сам» of eoch poison ou» 

thing he more oervon». All

vehemently i.rthvdo* thatPfs-uswly
fcey speed there whole time in d.rsec- 
Щ aed denceocieg ter-»'e*. ueni a a.pl» 
Mtole begin to evnpetli «• with її.si 
An goto, ee meet і be woiet of it. 
toi so еаміу і end this they find them- 
tofts#• .f .tnsily led to a .ecret belief is 
ami ewe. ee a'aiiirarioa for ib* error which 

•ee leesptlM» end yet Which takes Ю 
toMAk.'t ag. Whsek I whaoh I whses I 
WA. if thatthtoff ie sot dead yet it east 
I» lemonal, and «bea, <и мгее, it вам

m »*i ih*i a very pvnereJr method 
? '* Very- sad therefore tborouxh

'ST
Polly,

was necessary. Ayer’s ЯагварагШ»fpomy 

mini iter.
hi- solid piety and sweat Christian spirit. 
A season in that minister’s home,wheie be 
was eahj'Cled to the constant sneers, the 
oen«ores st d lenders of Christian people, 
made a shipwreck of the young man’s 
faith, whisb, it is feartd, may be

, It may tot be necessary 
man to reprove such con 
excepting in rare sod 
it i* necessary carefully to guard against 
the in» id ions influence cf such evidences of 

Christian spirit 
t and active,

shortcoming* of its friend* 
the assaults of its enemies. 

Aganet the latter it is thrice armed i 
against lbs former It seems to be power
less. Look through and beyond the false

Recommended
above all others, we used it with seer- 
velous results. The sore healed aed 
health end strength rapidly reftantod.” 
— J. J. Armstrong, Walmstr, ~

“I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he sa 
admirable remedy for the cure ef blood 
diseases. I prescribe It. and it dees the 
work every time.” — *. L. Ps*sr, Ш. P.,
Manhattan, -------
“We have sold Ayer's ВагаарагіИа 

here for over thirty years aad always
-----.amend it when asked to assan the
beat blood-purifier."-W. T. MeLean. 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medicines contiens to he the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition." - T. W. Richmond* Bear 
Lake, Mich.

ism

for a young 
duct ope ly, 

extreme cases. Bat

tea
AI-bow

doubtful this 
foolish than 
show і ft oes'e 
eg sit I sod in 
• errs, can any

«toads» f ?
Ip bee.ee її i. the <dd. old йогу, 
to hem so setose.' fef ibt Bpeewh

If’l

I at home, 
a present from

the sbsecoe of the true 
where it ought to be pi 
Such rosoifeeieuoa* are in no sen 
outgrowth of tbs Christian doctrio 
must in no case be ciarged 
the beginning Christianity

•wad ib# «Mivevstos
sad who ibough' within Mrs. minute* is here there 

і that we shouldn't render in 
” the cackled. “And I’m 

happy to say tbs: every lady in the parish 
has given something to the Em Indien 
f ird except Miss Msry Hey.”

Mr. Mildmey bit bis lip, И ruish cost 
down her white- lashed eyes, Almira gig
gled feintl 

• Ms is I

SSasftf • I

to âhvasaw. ю Means, all 
«toe he • t>ow id so our hoir 
fhstm -tod magnifies or*.
gwpanuu iv rams sad t hey »et net together 
■■twt.» і he pros huheli all фе ahesn- 
hoOas» of K sue hie heart sank

• 'rouMo enough to fight their own
* by ehould you collect a host of 

other* to 1st loose m. them T
Not *oeg ego I was talking with a 

shrewd S.-otcbeao,who had left the church 
of which be was a member, bvesu-e the 
mis| isr had follow.d the fashion, and was 
con, lastly selling forth the n oet suhilo. 
forms of us belief- The minister called to 
fee alter tt e miesirg sheep, and eeioired 
as to lbs reason of his absence. ' Well,” 
explained the wanderer, “ I don't ‘go to 
church for controversy hut for oooimnnion. 
wiih God. When you preach yon put ms 
up to tricks of ergamen and difficulties 
the' I am all the better for not 

give ms on Sunday what I 
t for myself,and it takes 
to do it. It reminds 

who went to confession, 
satisfactorily through the list of question* 
touching frsilites common to humanity ; 
then the priest came to those specie! u 
the men’s calling. • Do you batter tbs 
horse*' teeth that they may not eat 'heir 
corn ? ‘ The simple ostler expressed his 
indignant horror. ‘ Sure srd your tever 
snre, snob a thing I never heard of in my 
life.’ The next time the man cams lo 
confession, this sin cam* on'. He hvl 
hollered the horses' teeth, etc., etc. The 
priest ws* indipnsnt now The ostler 
explained ; • Well, your reverence, ever 
uses you pat m» up to it, I bare not been 
side to get it oat of my bead.’”

If you don’t want lo have to drive fait# 
notions out of your hearers’ beetle, take 
care no; to rut them there.— Mark Ouy 
Peane, in Ckrittian Advcc.aU.

і ihU wotyhy sou 
will he #*111 for 

rv-ietokto Its
our
bar! to it.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,more from 
than from rUrUID BY

Or. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowe* Мова. 
Pries «1; six bottles, to- Worth fS ■ fcBMIs.JswT’Sui

so frank spoken,” she eaid.
“I scarcely think,” quietly observed Mr. 

Mildmey, “(bat there was any necessity 
for : art icn laris і og in such a matter as 
this.”

Optoi'v I cwme to pee* that tbs mao «.f
Adah hubs pi test aed hastened

ii wgd of his SHvendee- Now

led to this happy usait ? ’

sad the uoltitbful servant to tbs 
roeisio of truth, end from that 

unfailing sou res drew your strength end 
comfort. And ee ysu proceed on your 
journey is yoar estimate of mm and things, 
irv hll by tbs Orest Over seer’s iqesre, and

Mrs. Bi r Mil" 

he wsrn’t e- 
to ples*s Mr.

-iggs:
tory end told M 

may that “ Msry Hsy said * 
gnin’ to subscribe to the fund 
Mildmey or any one else.”

r j et, unhesitatingly, whatever is nut up The rester listened In silence, but he 
to the standard. L is not necessary openly conscious of a pang of inward annoy- 
to proclaim and d»ooincs what you may snc*. 
find defective Yoar'doiy will be dons if He had sosroely expected so curl a 
you square your own anions by that message from Msry Hay, in whose dove 
standard. If yoer example be correct, It like bins eyes he had so often reed the 
will he the beet nro eel against the faults light of sympathy, whose downoaat head 
and Mbiee of others A homely proverb reminded llm of the beautiful Meter Da'- 

sc ions speak loader than cross.
is true si homely. " Ask " So ditlsrent horn mj Buey. now, ain't 

i« the good way, she? ' sad Mrs. B'ggasd “ Why, Rosy, 
R. Cowan, Cinoin- she’s fairly walked tnroagh the eoles of a 

pair of bools a solicitin' subscriptions for 
lbs fané. There never wee no hod v so 
devout ee eh# is. And she wsnU

miry sba’s’i
put up the parlor curtains tor you this 
tote

••ТьеакуоаГ’-ee-d Mr Mildmey, with 
t cf as embarrassed sin “but 

**y tbsi Bridget will do very well.
• ouldn’l trouble Miss Z’laish and—" 

“Oh. it won’t be no trouble at all," said 
Mrs. lii(tard.

And t l! e*\e went to give the needed di
rections to Zeroiah end Ain ira, her twr 
lr»r>, middle-aged daughters.
“I do feel such a motherly sympathy 

for a hscheldore clergyman Is* said she. 
“There ain’t no more helpless creator on 

the earth.” “
at her

I «•». ■

-SUi*.
ато* tw .flighted prisât.

" ftoher." said the Jew,
As a (feiliee of Rom*- Hothiag 
Ww*k .Mild survive amid such sins."

Hr may ter hears-*

NEW GOODS!
no patience with mean folks,” 

Biggard, speaking in a etsge-
“I bein’і 

said Mrs.

Msry Her bed risen calmly from 
her rest among the yoonger Iodise.

‘ Neither here I,” said she. “And so I 
propose lo subscribe to the fund the $6 
which Mrs. Biggard is going to pay me.?’

She moved easily end gracefully 
the lady cf the bouse and held 
band with an air of calm expectancy.

“Mel” cried Mrs. Biggard. “Going to 
pay you |61 I guaaa that gel is ere it I 
whet in tbs world should I pay you |ft 
for Г’

‘ For the qaieeee," said Msry, eejlying 
tbs sudden panic which turned the ma
tronly, rubicund face to tbs color of badly 
risen dough, “tbs quinces which y>u 
bought cf ue last night sod forgot to pay

Mr*.Biggard utierud something - nobody 
knew exactly whet it was. but Ibechug*» 
of her complexion would have reminded 

of the proverbial “dying dolphin, ’ as 
she drew owl her pur** sud deposited a 
crumpled five dollar bill la Mies Hey’* 
quietly extended palm.
.“1-І confsis I*v* been neglectful,” said 

efte. “I » ’рове I ought o hev attended to 
it before.”

“I think you ought, indeed,” was Miss 
Hay’s calm reply.

“I didn't know’s you cared nothin’ for 
them quince*,1' muttered Mr*. Biggard, 
“or I wouldn't hev touched 'em, not on no 

at.”
st least have paid n* the 
askiig ue,” said Msry

In Gentlemen'» Department
i ko»

hew ю gel 
me the whole 

of en o*i 1er

aside.
Bat 27 King Street,You

of to dev argus 
that which i* tree 

Mik wukeutod such fierce and persistasi
tosg-l.sge

• new її яшцшт
mHt”

1 eeb the Gospel. Men give up 
Ш0 ■ he Gospel when they take ю proving 
tt They leave it caged at home while they 
#* «wt wiib their pop gun proof ■ to fight 
At ♦•**. Let Him go forth, asd we need 
mm >er for the Lioa of the Tribe of Judah. 
А <№»реІ that uevds-o much proving mu*, 

hrf very ««.fstmoo* or vvry doubtful. 
If contre V# r»y rate* in the cor- 

to**» wn St Paul ha* taught u« how to 
Asa' -і", it, eel by 
Hewwvsevy, lut 
ffibri.і Ти таке Jesa* preemu* i» huit, 
to Own. i»h M>d 'O lor.ify tie oui ; but 1)1 
fcealwuve treaueg the Gospel e- foubtfnl 
ІВ a* *-•*•*»• doubt and to minifier «о dcubi. 
Aftdv» tw.»4 fil' і be chamfer, will beatirg 

•r w>#ad ' matters in any wiser 
Wd ns• tow*, however »l« qnent or 
pftwtowphtoal, oa the origin a*ri perils of 

any tuna’» head from beio 
baft's or gwide k e step* into the dav 
figs» the eh alter. Lrt in « he light, and 

be left toiuelf ihen.
Hswder, y owe proofs do rot g.ve me 

what 1 war.t You may carve a eirn* into 
«be very Image to a leaf, hut i> is not 
hawed. T u w»ey prove to me » very came 
e« tkr Creed, lut 1 cannot fieri on your 
ft^fto. God .

N* w Long Boarfs. 8llk Handkeruhtststolsiii 
ipfetrts,fiottw***. Млива; l*vs»»Bh Isaass 
Bug -ir-ns, Oounas Маті, Dnsstag —— 
ll«” ee, Mutko Bàlrls and lira wee*.

CNOUSIaU- I.I.NKN I (It'.lvutn I» ISM I*
l sty Is. aed the - Uwrto” 't'aut. Те» 

Down), and ТИМ BWKI.L. (Гаре* 
BuuirtUi«>. CXILI.A UP

Be

fare shall the error of the time* of 4 
I “і eschew tbs 

words." sod It 
for the

nati, 0

old paths where 
Ik ihrrvin.”— B. MANCHESTER,

HORERTSON,! it ALLISON
does—whether ah* and Al

corn* over to the rectory endham і Jearawylsg With Jeeus-
nr ft* DR. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
■ m lever ft»»* KwewH so rail.

st" BXV. THSOtHiBB !.. OCT LOB.’ makisg much of Vie 
by makiog imich oi some thin IId travelling, ver? much of the pleasure 

depends on pleasant non pan y A 
mountain clamber is relieved of its 
weariness it the way ie beguiled by Cherry 
'elk. end the ever sew pr'wpect* are drank 
in by other rye* a* well as by oar own. 
There is a charm imparted ю a long 
voyage, if ws have a congenial friend to 
pars the deck with us, sod to watch with 
n* the varying changes on old Ocean’s 
oonntrneno*. The road to Kmmaue may 

roed long to Cleopas asd his 
other times ; but when that 
Sirs g»r ,j ined them, and 

opened tp" ihini the treasure* of the 
Scripture*, and made their heart* burn 

b a fresh glow, bow swiftly the 
moments tiew ! How lset lb* threescore 
furlongs wer* measured (f!I The rugged 
roed seemed short, for a* it turned ont, 
their companion during that wonderful 
walk was no less a i^rsona/s then tbs Sen

What lho*e two diecljilet bad, we may 
have if we desire f*. Je*u* has distinctly 
promised His companion!bip i “ Lo I am 
with you always,” is a* true to-day a* it 
was eighteen centnri** ago. It ws op#n 
our hear1-* to Him, He will come in and 
dwell with ns. Wh»n ws rise in the 

should ask the Master to walk 
with u* through all tbs day’* jjnrney 
The godly merchant may have Christ 
beside him in the counting room ; the 
mechanic in bi* < hop; the. farmer be 
hi* plough ; the minuter in hi* study 
sewing-woman over her reedle, and the 
sailor on the deck. Hi* presence ensures 
our safety. Tbe Tempter is conquered in 
advance, when be finds the omnipotent 
Saviour already in the citadel of tbe soul. 
Borne hard bills of d fficnlty Its before ищ 
bnt ws need no: climb them until we 
to them, and then the 
grace is st) 
into our si

I

W4HH4NT Пее to tow

Oelto, or v# tri/f гг/ин4 <JU monop 
VTMilwmlsli can be 

to our agents 
Tut up two bottle* 

medlelns .tr -ppsr wbleh j 
Full (Urn-lions with roeh

ГАВКНИ BBUB.,
Agoatofor New Hru

IS to»S •*(- wiseTalks With Young People-

by sNtllseUua

r. With s fisse 
usi taka* ag a ewo-

sr. JoWM. N I».

HOW ABE TOC «01*0 T

Tli> journey of Ilfs t (Lr* s greet variety 
of methods of trsn»porisl<on, end men 

tried all with varied success. And 
isy change car p an en route, it 
tier to chooer the vbe«t method 

d follow ii to (hrend of the

Msry Hay, busy
fsrmboiiM kitchen, was paining 
t.rain* to think of some possible or impos
sible plan to get a little money to help 
kind Mr. Mildmey’* plan along.

‘ I with I could spare something.’ the 
said, “if it was on 

“I wish you ooa 
tie Mr*. Hey 
eager words.

“Mother,” 
quince*—down by 
couldn’t I sell the 
trees bang 
beautifully perfect 

“I never thought of that,” said Mrs. 
Hsy. “We will ge to-morrow and gather 
(hem, Msry—you and I ”

Msry went singing about her work that 
moon. Her heart war light e* any 

leather. Why, why had sh- 
be red the quince tree before 
were rare sud high priced this season, 
she thought she was certain of st least 
dollars for the cron.

But th* next day, when she end her 
mother—Mrs. Цеу carry і i g the basket 
sod Msry merrily trundling the btrrow 
Along before her—wgnt down to the orchard 
whose slopes extended to the glittering 
ste-1 rails of the railway, lo, and behold I 

ly (.tripped of their

of tl 
Haassociate st ’tin in tbe

herabil
is m

“You might 
compliment of
'"аиІ

little bias 
wh’ch wee 
eepecisl care.

Mr. Mildmey walked home 
nmg. She did not tell 

story t>f the quinces, to her ekeiit be it 
spoken. Msry Her was not one to strike 
в fallen enemy. And perhaps she end 
Mr. Mildmey had presenter topics of con
versation than any of the numerous faults 
and failings of Mrs. Biggard.

But honest Lake Lsrrsbee was bv no 
so reticent. He related the little 

the moonlight reic

st the start sn 
junrney.

So im

Not і» it

W:t rpilKBB Is pa t 
I than the pm 

taring rtihsr th*r s dollainet nearer to me b<cause o' 
vf lits le.rg. For nyell I 
r that yen have pot Him tan her 

tbe colder regions of 
know Him es 

of toy love 
more to me.

portent is this choice (list it is 
о Ilutteur own ucsidrd judgment, 

t rile lo sccrpt the dictum of 
swrsgÿ man, even though he insy 
e payed over tbe road. Fortunately 

ws may N-ave в »eie counsellor, whom 
і dviee hie be# n-1 mved in every Lumsn 
su.srgenqy for nearly twenty centuries 
The men r.f Nszereih anticipated 
provided for every io**'hle human 
He knew what in- friends and neig

lid a» lb,у toiled end mffrrfd in the 
lislri* and homes of Peleetme under the 
Romsn task-masters. He ft!*o kisw whet 
the bu»y milliou- of to-dsy in this greet 
Mississippi Valley inquire for their com
fort and happines- Walk by hi-conns#11 
Mil by his chart; try; yonr actions and 
yonr sn.bilious by the iules he hoe 
prescribed, and you need have no fear of 
going wrong. A rsfe and prosperous 
pse-sge will be yours beyond the 'lightest 
pered venture. You may not win я place 
sneong the wealthy aid tbe great; but 
your prize • ill be richer loan theirs.

A generation sjo we heard mne 
“ self-msde nun," ; 
these who were

ly s dollar 
Id, my dei the five dollar bill in tbe

ribboned “collection basket” 
in Mies Z-ruiah Biggard’* Ж Bmiiiss Віріаеві,

\ ' SHORTHAND

TYPE-WRITING 
Department or

my dear P sai l geB- 
hod overhes’d ib?

«As leto'lecA. wbse I long to 
my man te tin assay tfermth 
*i trsM Tb* ieflr.it» is not 
ftaM IS fill itely les». їм.
wrapped (Lwvely at 

. deflator* Ther» is

the
bar щcried Mary, “there 

the railroad I 
m at the store ? 

lull this yesr. and the. fruit ie

him the*ТЬЛ
sud really whim 

1 a f»ril id prorf* and
eed.

hbors
Oee’e twr g so d, i.mielv ibet mar'- doubt 
Oa#*» ••» f defined ih* other - ids the lise. 
Made all.*is! by «uggevtioe ”

We may well doubt wbeihrr anything 
mm bo ywoved,except, indeed, a proposition 
• bsriri. which is only a puzzle put to-
s**k»v ffr tb* purpo**. Propositicos in 
la*! 4 to not live aid move and ba»e any 

r Iofo і» x ве when you begin to 
haooet і». The fbwev ie ejoi'rd when 

JM A hutan se. Truth is no more truth, 
ке» • pn-poeètx* caly, when ypu begin to 

ve t * thing dependent 11,00 yonr logi- 
skii' aed gifts of utterance It is an

Telejraphj Departnent
W Students (ladlee or gentia- 
Hft man) can take either 'peetsl- 
П iv, or any combination of 

Btudlea required.
Uay and Kvaning session ». 
Scud (or clroulars.

mornirg. we

incident of the moonlig 
quince orshard. far asd wide.

“And them Biggard* is*1w 
Scripter texts,” said he. 
led у singe bymna the loudest of any one 
in church, sad Z-ruish ie eetlis’ her cep 
st the young і 
her face when 
and Msry Hsy 
spring."

But if you want to cloee the old lady’s 
mouth any time, ell you’ve got to do is to 
ask her for 
qainoes.”—SalaaUd.

not rem 
? Qui.

five

raid on the

I ways a quotin' 
“And tbe old

hind
J. O. F. HALL.

Id /.-ruish 
mlnitter. LAMP GOODS.Pd jest lik* to see 

sbe hesr* that Mr. Mildmey 
is to be marri*J in the

»tb!».

і ôiHr. ui.b.d from 
Some of our 

owned citizens .have b»en of that 
"be same jaw msieriel ro-dey, 
hv the weme inisn-e desire for 

would produce, the ,warns or 
It». Such men, us’b rule,were

Chandeliers. Bracket Librarv, Ate 
dent. Table and Hand Lampe. Bnraen 
Chimneys. Wicks. SHadee, Globee 
Lantonu, Oil and Spirit Stovaa 4ka-

assurance u My 
" put* fresh iron

tbe trees 
golden load.

Mery burst into tears. She set down on 
the edge of the wheelbarrow and bid 

bead in her mother’* apron like •

were utter—fsl tb•eg assuredly 
Hsll. K ermty, hong upon yonr

me, ell you ve got 
her recipe for “ ‘puttin' op

mg
college hr», 
citizens .hsi Jesus never pends one of 

Irving duty alone. Paul's 
fining else then holiday 

sometimes through 
end into dungeons, and 

among mobs of bloody persecutors. In 
Nero’s judgment-hall all hi* human friends 

k him, but lie save “ The Lord 
ned me.” So 

0 faithful toiler at

most renr

inspired by 
knowledge,

God-fearing men 
wrll-cboeen books 
philosophy o' tbe Drcalcgue 
moi on.the Mount. Bui the

r no man whe is guided end 
by the grec* ol God in tbe 

formation of hie chs 
lion of his 
relf-msdr.

There arc dangers many and- great, hv 
the way. which must be avoided or over
come. So

His own(ffoss 
travels were any 
excursions ; they were 
tempestuous seas,

Tab.- ’.be opiums of two men, represent- 
••g lb* two extremes of modern thought, 
aegh • ,.i-Had to speak with auihoritv — 
Want . Arnold sad Cardinal Newman, 
b kw t«*k,“ Ksenya ... Criticism.’’ Ar- 

roend* this wі-donі of Joubert : 
m Blsmiralhs of ssniimeot, and do not try 
«•pro** ben. There is danger in each 
^eof* ; for in argning it is necessary to 
«psei that which t* in question м somethir g 
peat ewslie ; now і bat which we accustom 

roblemetic ends by 
doubtful. In 

I palpable, sever 
ready ; in things

mysterious—my «en 
"» 'Heir grvataes» end by their nature, 

BMke we<-pie believe them,and do not prove 
« ibisgs that are matt- re of practice 

-do not explain. ‘Fear 
pious ; tbe

her
child.

“0 mother, who Les done this?” she 
cried. "Who can have been so wieksd— 
so cruel ?”

“It’a the boys, I’m afraid,” said Mr*. 
Hsy. “Don’t fret daughter—don’t. It’s 
done, end it can’t be helped.

•The boys cever served u« so before,” 
said Mery between her sobs. “Yes, 
mother, you are right. It can’t be hel 
Let us go home. There is an end of 
subscription money now.”

Slowly and sadly the two women toiled 
back up the hill with the wheelbarrow end 
the basket. Mr. Hay, just returned from 
the harvest field, heard her story with 
amazement.

“It’s the first time that ever a tree of 
trine was robbed,” said he. "I di 'n't 
know ee we bed each hove in this neigh
borhood, but, look here, Polly, don’t cry,” 
laying his broad, brown hand soothingly 
on hie daughter’s shoulder. “It’a always 
darkest just before daylight. Here’s a five 
dollar go'.d piece that Mrs. Blake paid me 
for the hsy in the up msdder. I, was got 
to take it toward the taxes, but I guess 
tax** can wait.”

' No, father,” eaid Msry, “our just debts 
are our ja*t debts. I oughtn't to touch 
this money.”

“Squinches, eh,” Mid Luke Larrebee, 
who bad come In with a stone pitcher for 
a gallon of Mrs. Hay’s cider vinegar. 
"Squiooh#* is mighty scum this season. 
I see Mrs. Biggsrd’s folks dois’ ue a eight 
on ’em when I was over there this morn
ing. Mrs. Biggard, she’s dreadful churchy, 
you know, and the parson he’d said be 
wm partial to preserved rquiacbMi aad 
there was she and Buey and Almiry tuck
ering like all poaieeeed to get 'em done.”

“Bevel і
“ 'Why, whaur did ye get 

rquioohesl’
‘ 8*y# she i
"'I bought 
"Seye It 
«•NV 

’em last 
side-bill #q 
road,' says I, ' ’оеаее I sees you aed Busy 
s-carry in’ tbe clothe* basket between you, 
sad it was cram jam full o’ big y oiler

—ПІК «ALS HY-----
Resembling Jesus. j. R GAMfcRON, 94 PRWCt WB 8T

Vf
familial with tb#eeV A little child pondering in her heart 

concerning the Lord to whom she prayed, 
cam* to hwr mother with tbe question, ‘Is 
Jwne like anybody I know ?” AnJ in all 
due revevenoa we who move amid Cbrii- 
tisn surroundings should ba able to answer 
“Yes” to a question like this from little 
lips. Are there not those helping and 
praying for tbe children, who in eome de
gree picture Him wboie arms were stretch
ed out to blsM and contort them ? A 
more vital question ie this. Am I mveelf 
mirroring Jeens, if only to some little 
child ? or is Hie light in me obscured j 
so that the toot that І перові HU name 
hinders rather than promotes His glory? 
We know the tale of the little oee who ob
jected to entering Heaven because mamma 
eaid that grand - apa, who was sdwave so 
irritable, would of course go there. 
Would that everyone who stands out upon 
the Lord’s aide would carry His spirit into 
the boue circle, the little things of daily 
life, the Imsot domestic worries, in which 
the eyes of okildrvn and eervaats, aad per 
chance many others, are upon ue—influ
enced by oar exemple end helped or 
hindered by our bearing. A child should 
tee God mirrored in Us mother's face ; 
our Sunday scholars should get eome 
glim pee of the Eternal Love from the 
teacher’s heart aad looks. This can come 
only as we tarry at the mercy-seat, as we 
keep our own gas* Christ ward.—TA» Qui-

stood with 
will he st

•«У»
Itt! raST ON EARTH

land with you,
your wot k, snc with you, 0 missionary of 
the Cross, amid beets of difconrugemenli. 
Tbe great thing ie to aik Cbriet’s direction, 

ourselves unreservedly into His hands, 
l#t him lead ив. H: does not promire 

smooth paths or eary paths ; but He,doe* 
greatest danger eusrantee our absolute safety to the 
sud are ship journey’s end. There cannot possib’y be a 

bubbles. There »oul in hell to day whom Christ has ever 
taken into H.s guardianship, and prom і ted 
to see rafely into heaven. “Kept by the 
power of Gal through faith unto salvation»” 
ia a truth as solid as the throne cf J-hdvah, 
and as mighty ae His everlasting 

Th is в wee1 roropanionshi p of J esue follows 
us into the sick chamber, end site up with 
as through the long, wakeful nights, and 
pillows our aching heads. “ Here I lie,” 
Mid the holy Hslybnrton ; I am pained 
without pain—without any rtrength, and 
yet strong. Christ comes to me in the 
watches of the night, and draws aside the 
curtain*, and says ' It is I ; b* of good 
cheer, be not afraid.’ ” Benlah

mon on,the 
celled ; for 
sustained Ь

.ey were
is guided

Щнш
8Шш

iracter sad the régula, 
tie truly said to be 1ttatm ret ‘ii treat a* |

a- ae really 
risible and 

powvr eSst i* believed all 
«bat are certain an.'

ZZXIL

me perron* are in 
imsginary danger, 

ed by collision with 
are real dangers enough without taking 
'right at shadows. And many of the real 
danget* éill flee away if boldly confronted. 

One of the greatest dangers you will 
will be from' those who will 

r to deetrov joOr faith, and, of 
course, leave nothing in its place, for 
there is nothing else. You will meet 
who will tell you that they have set ... 
this question of religion eatisfactorily asd 
forever, and who will proceed to stole their 
theory. Such men are generally so oon 
soendingas to adm t that Jesus Christ 
a very good man and a 
reformer, but nothi

■ed-’iiv. 
Oei ha. made many men 

*• exwteoce of God have made 
• e'beiste. From the defense 

шееш tb* attack ; the adv<cate begets in 
*e Warer a wist, to pick holer ; and men 
—V at wav* led on from n desire to
«■stradwi the doctor to the desire to coo- 
Met tie doctrine. Make Truth lovely, 
aad da sot try to arm her ”

"Hah* есері* Iwlievs them ; and do not

r own conviction 
to convince 
hut in the

bV<

X35
mdr-pnip4« l-elievs them ; u 

a " It,is easily epokrn ; 
B to be dnae ? By you 
Atom. The power of a

edfthe» Siege ia th* spirit; 
mmthmhf to rotigtos ia that of the

OTriWit
tning more. Нін divinity 

aent they eliminate from their 
old womsi’i tile. Mm have 

woven beautiful systems upon this warp, 
and impressible youeg men have been 
lured to destruction thereby. You should 
not overlook the fallacy that is in all such 
mso»crested theorii*. They select from 
the facred Record so much ae suits their 
purposes, end reject the rest. The 
plsoently accept tbe reward*, while totally 
Ignoring the punishment». They admit 
that Christ was a model of all the virtues, 
but deov that he ie the Saviour of tbe 
world. That is to say, they accept as their 
exemplar and model s math who, by tbrir 
own showing, was a pretender and a fraud. 
Applv this test, and the theory disappears 
as a bubble at the touch. Never low 
eight of the toot that the Christina system 
must be edopted or rejected se a whole. 
There ie do half-way to the matter. In 

eot be marred without 
------  -t to perfect la all its porta.

lies on the 
elimes the 
vineyards 

ay be eating 
coarse fore, or stretched on a bed of pain. 
Tbe beginnings of heaven are here in this 
world і they consist in possessing Cbri« 
within us. Death is but the dropping off 
of the bodily tent і and heaven ie reached 
when th» ransoms' *n rit finish** the 
jwruey, to he forever with the Lord

The St. Croise Soap MY* Cw, 
tot, atopbaa*. ИГ. ЯА.________Celviotionf. 'The realm 

and the 
spiritual

A man cannot prove much,
e ppwvr to prsech ie exactly accord- 

mg to «»• wiewwre of the Christ that is in 
■У-. 4*yWdy can preach about Christ ; 
mh he -bo has Ckri*t in hie heart ce»

plan as an
way to vhs Celestial City. Horn 
soul ie in that land of corn and 
end soft sirs, while the body m»'

Geo. A. Hetherrag;tofl, M. D.to-kb

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET. 

ST. J-QUgffl-. 35T. 33.‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ ie a perrennial bo
ns» x а to Mrs. H. B. Stows. Shs still re
ceives $1,600 a year royalty from its sale.

—The decisive events of the world take 
place in the intellect.—Bobo t KUamra.

th# wooed »X!
awe

H»J seJlta іЬ«рт™іп.
. . __ , > •« • МІІМІ ,
J»b|MjJy. МЦ. m.-

гам..,- obj.Mi
■? *••■ n.il^h«,ii from web

“fî ** ШШТ- Wok.
•-Г-*• *»«» miÀnj 1.1* ,ь, ,.0,
■* » mti-Dr. mw.
tau - TU. >ЬМ ш la ПШЛ

OtahLjWr..
itaMilk. mall them 'era 1—Before Willis K------’• cousin Berth

arrived at hie home oa a summer viai 
mother had told him to observe 
gneeful end polite her manners were, 
specially at the table. When she came, 
Willi» observed her withadmiriig ietereet 
Oee dev his mother midi ‘Doa’i you think 
Bwrtha’e meaner* sre bettor than yours?’ 
•Tee, mamma.’ ‘Why is it, my dear?’ «I
ETtïli’r”* bww h«*k'w

ti-. W ’em of » boy at the door.

Boils, carkuaolee, and other eUa erup
tions indioate that the eyetom ie tmtoavor- 
ieg to reject potooooae acids, aad that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ie imperatively Beaded. 
It is th* meet reliable cf all blood modi 
dies. Ask year druggist for It, aad take 
Mother.

iqatuok orchard, doe to the rail-
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JOHNSON’S
Вйшнемі

One hhgbi,
Sadie came down in a

“Ho* do і ou like ii, pep* I” «i>equeri*d, 
wilh * queer little twiukle in her eyre 

“It le very becoming, daughter, 
bate to speak of il ; I am eomeho 
nenally ebon juet now, aad 
haven’t run np ,i,nch of a bill 

Th n Sadie laughed ontrigb 
' It’» paid for, every cent, yc 

blemed father, and

eoo»hmy Sun.iay iuornio| 
new and pretty wiiiier FOR IMBNft

дтшшж
hope you

yon poor, dear 
* more. I don’t

you pay any mo 
; it ia time I t

re bill» for 
50* oar* of

mean to nave
ight away ; 

myself, I think." 
“The deardear eakee Г’ eheaaid eoftly to ber- 

eelf, ae «he bmsbed away the tears ia her 
own room jo»t before goi >g ю chnrcb 
"who ever would have thought that I could 
plee e him ю muck'juet by darning a few 
stocking*. I declare it more than paye 
me, though there have been eome awfu 
holm, aad І am not particularly fond of 
daraing.”—National Baptist

mt it, shall receive ■
Retell price, 25 et • : O bottle#. $180. r..p 

co.. p. o. Bo* ana.
be refunded if Dot abendnntly enttefled 
u] part of lb# United States or Onnnda. L B. JOHNSON A

THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.
An Ostrieh Sacs

pLEASE rpAKE ^JOTICE ! !
Heltev.ng God'a purpose waa in It, wc have obey# t the o* to come and labor tUBe 

.tltKIUBR'* TKltetK. Appirenily It Involve» lu.i-ti -airifle of bom# an t other 
perwital - «nf.iM ui attempt and obtain HVtVKSs. Ae mtr tee d. we «naît tu .ve am 
MAGAZINE,

A wri'er in the Provid nee Jiurnal 
gives eome intereeting fact* in regarf to an 
o«trcb farm near Lo» Ange 1er. Ca1.. owned 
by Df. J. C. Sketch ey. He has « 
ne ген devoted to oetrichee, having impo 
thirty pair* of there bird* directly 'mm 
Africa, landing them at Ual«e*ton, T«x. 
He elm brought with them four Mafraæi-r 
men and women, three people being thor
oughly familiar with the habile of the 
oitrich. Tneir food in core end alfalfa,— 
the latter, a kind of California gra*?, of 
which at least half a drzen crop* are fre
quently cut eff the Name ground in one 
reason. These oetrichee weigh from three 
hundred to four iniidred pound* each 
The ma’e bird is black aad the female 
gray; aod they are valuable chi-fir for 
their feather , the floeft of which .ell for 
$■4 apiece, aoc.rdiog to tue account, while 
rood common feather* bring $200 a pr und. 
Tne price of a full grow > pair of bird* i* 
from $700 to $800 ; and toung bird*. * x 
mon.n* old, coni from $150 to $200. They 
are a very long lived oreainre, some lime* 
reashing the age of eighty yean The 
article c'oepe with the fotlowing accoun- 
of an o*trieh racei —

BUDS AIKD BLOSSOMS
ami nse It lo-help h , » • herrlofur-.'n t e <Vutk. Unie** 
mn*L «uffer financial L»a*. Thl* can tw, shoïil.â b , au<t wt 1 #
cno nirag •, ami tllOM who ma I lose »u uteri be. He ui fur circular. in-1 no el. 
will sec what other* think anil «ay about ЯИУГШ -A.ZTTD BLjaaOMa 

MOMETHINO

t by tSrt«Ua'M4pei»*tal|y,jg

IN BUDS *N0 BLOSSOMS MO FRIENDLY SREETINBS.
1 і Г i . l - і Єї і i • і - і.' Л 11 41 It HUI i. 'll < i . •
« It I l « t ' • V» • 1 • U ІІ.ІІІ « , l« ef И Vll і і I ,1 , , I
fi| .till V 1-І |Є 1 ' I . Ц II >«’« ІІГІА ІКіІІіПі in 
stouary notes, mue It brtg it *u4 cheery. Ju«l ittt vuu< і « ally litU f *»•

gjy* N. It.—'Th ldlwr| «dam* h N*n.l ail о >віі*апіс*и»пеммІ jmvie*.
Forty page* monthly. $1 per ye ir Bend two la. «Lamp* lor » pact»** ' it. Л H ЛЯ

Ще best

DIETІ.Ж
OLDPEOPU

FOUR Bill* 
.SB • » ІЛЄ 1.7*

THE
MOST

RELIABLE
~<F‘000'" !

IN THE WORLD
SBVtf
CHltot®

Ib.’ll

one uf the pens ; aud, in ree 
doctor’* on », IW1 miperb oat. 
ro meg to hull After careening the gentle 
creature* for a few no мете,be eho vvd 

*4". "t which t#ey ere 
Two of hie mrii then 

irde hy placing 
mil he and iny« 

other end of the 
i*l from tbe doctor, the bird» 
and the race begin It wae 
Orniiholoe1-1* tell u* Hint 

the oetrich, when feeding, i* 
iaeliri ; when 

ealyeii iBchee; 
eleven tnd one-

» com man 1 from the doctor. one of 
ad raw#* кегрті ери *d the .1 ЮГЯ Of

і* the
nchee came

them a hatidfnl

lined the h
alioui their leg* і 
walk*! to the *

were released, і

Hie el fide of
from twemv to twenty two 
arelkmg, but not bediiig. tan 
and, when terrified, Ііош 
ba’f to fourieeu fret.

- і 'о me-iliai, in hi- rap# for a 
handful ot fig* from their ma»ier, the»e 

■
aoee at every Mud», 

they cure, their great i« 
forward aud upward Ю their 
their winge, like arm*, work 
motion similar Ю that made 
and filling th air wilh' a in 
like lbe rushing of * 
and nearer ihey c ime 
iog wilh every mome# . ml 
ternfled lee the/ eh< til l 

ng о- паю that 
the ►hock. Tney ke; 
nearly half of the d-*u 
begin u forge ahead 
hie lead till within a few feet

bead, end, »mng 
onniderably ia the

soiDrrmtucoisisJ

ЯЗ*®»nwu tas dont.—The 
Г lleeiv r-st '.a

-Ншт Ct.nv 
following nu'C'ei* 
been P'lhh'he.'. I
C.t і .. at We ■ 
fright*"ed w.iA-in

gall*11 v ui »pti» і f lo- »*»*» * I . fit 
e» s d he *<*- Sv ■ Tbe w-1*

- f Ike

I [nUfÿ»lonlal Railway 
“ It SUMMER MNMtKNT Й

AT, JUNI t, 1*. 
Hallway will m

I* »> AMD AFTUH 
, I / th. Trail., u# this N 

, 'all. ,*tt#.iaj'i ei*epl*4> ae
gigantic hi 
d.e

U r • в-1 named 
ike the wind 

eeke etretebed 
utmo*; length,

hy their leg», 
ighty *ouud 
ini Nearer 

, ib*ir »p«e«l iocrea»- 
1 wa* a'nmei 

run ua doer, 
we could not eitkataml

thanbeo inm *«i 
on. Mr. Cley 
iinalv.hu Ukagval 1.4-1

lBAIWe W II L LBAVU »T JoHN
•-J WMwoSLii. aaU'ut th*

SIamiia«'v*oi

'he animat r»-e bhj - " 
ieg* au't yre|*r..f f..r a

gathered ahum, ru > 
iniueua eprcaid* or a 8-na'ir and u

«о ІаЙС^®
I , . im i.ie«Kiav. r:,urwtay aaoИаіодиау a fiteey.

ng їли fnr МіиіігааІ willb* aitart«i >o tbe
11 _ ' I h.etw Kturnu. and on M.tidav, We-tneedav

ay a mreptos Car wlU be Mtached

•g t a rat a dairy oa th* ■ IS1

Train* will ажжітв at»t. John 

Ctprew fruro Huaaex.
іааодвпмке,

Tralee will Leave ■allDiti

pitted on* again *t ti'*1 •>'her ia a public 
*ireel. A* lung a- Mi C.'ay held the pua 

the

і *iealily icoreaee і 
of u*. when

в.
hy the horn«, all wa* well ; but 
moment the qua'Irii nf «*• free, came a 

r. Not a boy 
awhile one 

euggeet “ Tnrow the ii!ly

he turned hi* 
com^wtii

the looter,

Tnm» Aoeoaemôdaiiôa..................
Кжpretv lut »t J"hn and tluebce.f*e»h preiwraoon for a cnaig 

. fl <-ed a.eieiaoce bet і after

down, eir.”

rune daliy on the 18-00 train
hi* |iace, and. jigginv up to 

Г, received hia few.r t m fig< and 
— The Christian KtffUter

A «leentng CAT 
to fit John.

On Manda», Wedneaday and Fvtday a sleep- 
I» k car fur Montreal will tin attache.I to the 
Quebec Kxprae* and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and -ulur. ay л ulreplngoar for Montreal wtL 
be attached at Mohcton.

—The rtryt j іу the Cbruiain feel*. ie the 
knowledge <f einw firgiven. A little gir 
kneh lo pray, hat the 
doae that day came between 
Christ. Sne had dieobeyrd her father. 
Sue ro-e and went lo his room,

“Papa,” said »be, ai the ie 
eye# and choked her voice, * 
you rone'.bieg that I did that wa« i 
to-day. I want to a*k you to forgive 

“I do not want you to tell me; I forgive 
yoi freely without it.”

He dried away her tea- » and eei t her 
away rr j nnng. A- she knelt oner more 
tor her heavenly Fathei'* hlis»mg ihe 
read і nee a of her earthly father to forgive 
her, was to her a type of the Divine for
giveness She real'zrd ii at “O.*! parlous 
like a fa her who ki»a#e tnr iff ., *r 
everlasting ’orgetfulnees.”

Voeanmpllew aurely fared.
^..norjol. Wtt.1t Mh. ïdiu»:-

her soul an t'lcaae Itifhrm your reader* that t have a 
і vo*l і tv* remedy lor I hr o'tjOve mired dlseaae. 
I Hy tu timely use tb-iusafida of hoprlc*» ca*ev 
have been p- rmanently curwl. I ehall lh1 

Alfrd her I glad hi s u.d two b uUt-< ur my remeily *RR* 
hi any of yo ir reiad «М w;m have citisump- 
U.m If tnry will send mie ihelr Express .and 

: f. O. address.

Traîne will Arrive at Halltax i
^A.rSKKS?d«'»ëïi"::::: 13
Day Kxpreae...................... ............. .............  1L»

A passenger ctlr will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.0T. and reiurnlng will leave 

.North ttroet for hedtvrd at il», dally.
Tb

All trains are run by Eastern standard Tin *.
u. pum.vF.KK. 

Chief Supertntendeat. 
I p aAÜWuy MICСЄ, Moncton, N H.

The Mew Hair Keetfirallve sold by D. U. Mef- 3,еЬі ,#*-
L. War lock, we tw levo tin tu* the best prepare  _______ "_________________________'

IMON LINE.
hits been itslag It for oter »» years, And hi*
appearunco l* aproot Its good філії ties. DAILY TRIPS

R*h pert fully, 
Dr.T. A.SLOtUM ST.Yhuge 8L, Torunto, Ont

To and Front Fredericton.1887 - APRIL. -1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

T7NT1L further notice, the splendid Steaea- 
U era liAVID WK'TuXand AVAD1 «, alter
nately, will leave st. John (ludtantown) for 
Kiederlcton, «ml Fr#Kleil<tm for 8L John. 
kVÏKY MOKNINO iSundAts excepted) at# 
o'clock, local time, calllug at Intermediate

Don’t hawk, haw*, and blow. Ulo*, «i;e- 
gUMiirig everyrody, but ure Dr. Sige’p 
C.tiarrn Remedy.

•tops. Pure #1.1» 
t onnectlng with Nrw iTunsvlck Railway 

for Woodstock, Orac-1 Falls, etc. ; wl h North
ern and Wes-ern Railway for Uoaktown.Cha^ 
ham. etc; and with steamer Florence ville tar 
Eel Rive r. Woods lock, etc.

On THVR8HAY8 and 8* TUB DAYS UW* 
•Ion Tickets Issutd to Brown'a, Williams'X>ak 
Point and Palmer's wharves, good to latnna 
on day of Issue, for 40 cent*, or to BaiepêSead 
and return for 60 cents.
Saturday Evening

Morning Tri

WHOLESALE TRADE.Deafness Cubed.—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Noisve In the head. How they msy lie 
cured at your home. Post free 3d. — 
dress Dr. Nicholson. 30, St.
Street, Montreal.

VfKflSRS. DANIEL A HOÏD deetre to brlefl) 
iYl call the attention of Dry Goods Mer 
chant* to thslr Immense collection of Nee 
Spring Good* selected with special o«re ti 
ne<t the requirements of the Lown

^d„

■її
СОХН'ЯРТІОХ CLBKD. We carry ky far the 1 'meat stock vf Dr) 

floods to select from and now offer man) 
•holoe and novel design» confined exclusive 
ty to our selves for-this market.

We believe that • critical examlnatloi o 
our stock will prove that out prtcea wl 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and rich 
ness of colorings our stock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Orders given to oar Travellers, or sent bx 
poet receive careful attention aud quiet 
tespatch.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
havine hart placed in hli hands i.y an E-st 
India mi«slenarv the formula ot a simple 
veget ibte remedy for the speedy and pt-nuan 
entoure- fConsumption. Bron- hltls,Catarrh. 
Asthma and alt throat and Lung Affections, 
also a positive and rwtl at cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested tu wonderful curative power» 
In thousands of «nues, h. » felt It his duty to 
make It known o hi* suffering f. llows 
Actuated by this motive end n desire to re- 
11-ve hiimsu suffer!ng, l will send free of 
charge to all who dealre n, U la recipe. In 
German, French orZugllsh, with full ditec 
tlona for preparln< sod using. Ment by mall 
by addreulng with alamo naming tnl< paper 
W. A. WOFSlI, 149 /'Oicer * /Моє*. Rorh'iltr. 
-V- Г. __________ 43-ly * O W

and Monday
P-

For accommodation of buelneee neea 
others, steamer Acadia will leave India» 
every 8 і turd ay evening at Є o'clock, for 
Hampstead, calling at intermediate slope. 
Keturnltig, will leave Hampatead at • o'clock 
ktoixlav ш< tiling,to arrive at Indtantown at#. 
Uni* Affording a opportimllv to spend a day 
of r at and change In the coaatey wltheot 
encroachl" g on b-.tlnees hvtira.

Fare to Hampstead, etc..and retarn B6rente.
N В —Thta servi, c will іч-gt» ou Saturday. 

June eth, And. if euBeJeniiy cne<mr*gv<k will 
be coutluurd uaUi let October.

DANIEL & BOYD

GEHTLEMEH! R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager. 
Office at wharf, tndlantvwn. 

ut. John City Agency ttlLCuosMCo i 
Prince Wm. streev IBM «AnvicK to Mother*.-Are yon disturbed 

at night and oroken of your rest by a sick 
chit suffering ai d orylng with pal.. of t.ai. 
ting Teeth t Mao send at once aod get a 
bottle ot Mr* Winslow1* Soothing Syrup" 
for Children To-thlng. It* value Is Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon U. uothers; 
there Is no mistake abrutit. It ou ree Dysen
tery aad Ш ,rrhc»*, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, cures Wind Celle, soften» the 
Gdtna reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and eaergy to the whole system •• Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children 
teething U pieaeant to'he taste and Is the 
nrseerfptton of ono ot the oldest aud beet 
female pbjslclana aad nurse* in the United 
«tales, sod Ig for eale hy all dmggtata 
throughout the world. Price twent, -five 
oente a bottle. Be «are and ask for " Mbs. 
WWtt'Wi eooTMUfo 8VBUP," and take no

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

BT- MABTINfl, N. B.
Wm be opened an 8ІРТЮИЖВ 27.

will U* wed* for,an exear. 
л on that occasion.

Our Reno’wned

WAÜKINPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS

Arrangement* 
tlor toBt. Martina 
gy Enquiries rc*rlecttwg A 

Terme and Vlaasea .sate mad* to

'•* ЧЯЙЬг.
°'в°Г. RIMPWI Principal. «4-

bavo arrived, and alrea are complete in 
two width*.

Waterbury & Rising
34 KINO • 211 UNION ST8..BT. JOHN, N. B.

1
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RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
A WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Medicine, not a Drink. Cure All Вів w «* th» Stomach, Sommto, 
Blood, Liver, Kidney», Urinary Organe, Nervouanegg, Sleeplessness, Female Qomplaints, DRUNKENИЖ, 

It may Save Tour ufe ey > .OOO Reward said 'v «nu* hev o* *nn»

1

3AND VT81TOBM^BSElSreKTRNovember ‘Jl.

SABBATH SCHOOL. tbe exhortation# and command* of their 
deliverer# lo rerve Ood on'y. They 
willing to be etvrd from the oonerqu 
o( their sine, but not willing to Im 
sine which brought 
least only fora time.

Thihd. Ood *e Ion gen flaring mercy. 18. 
Then tht Lord woe seith I4< judge : 
wm with Moee* and Joshua. The fact 
that the judges bad been the mean# of 
delivering the і eop’e gave them a vantage 
ground for urging the people to obedience. 
For it repented the Lord He altered the 
ovurne of hte provide! ce, 
do it he bed repented.

19. They ceaeed not from their evil 
doing»: the things whijh seemed pleasant 
to tbemeelvee and mo«t conducive to 
pines*, although contrary to Ood’a 
mande. Ner from their stubborn wag 
their hard way. Hard, ae proceeding from 
a han and perverse heait; hard, in the 
• eu*e of being stubbornly persisted in ; and 
bard or grievous in iie consequence-. It 
ie the term applied to the obeiio 
fniraotable com

V War Ood did not drive hut таж 
Nations. 22 That through them 1 mag 
prove Israel. They would be scourge* and 
ioatrumenta of wr»-.h to onnieb and 
the leraeliiei. In Kx. 23: 29. 30;Dcu'. 
7 : 22, an addition 1 reason ie given for the 
gradual extirpation of the CAnaaoiie* i 
"leal the beast* of the field i 
thee." But God could 
Ibis end in other waye 
done their duly and dr 
Canasnite# But both object* were now 
aoojmpliehed at once.

'be ooaeequencee, at

giMr $(SS0BS. 

iBtudiee in the Old Teetament 

FOURTH QUARTER.

І.еваоаіIX. Dee. 8. JedgeeSi ll-as.

ISRAEL UNDER JÜDQE3.

QOLDKN ТЖХТ.

“Take heed, brethren, leu there be in 
any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in 
departiig from the liritg God."— deb. 3:

Special Offer.
Open f it O ie Month Only

FOR $2.60
to e т.еееенжгу Text Book* to enable nnyoi e of 
ordinary Intelligence lo master this useful 
art. Address,—

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Oondnotor, Hhorlhaml Dep't,

ae a mao wool f

St. John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute, ooV‘

I. The Ciwcm*TAXCEâ cndks whicu the 
Tmakliteb weai Placed. The 

- _J a theocracy ; i. e , God 
was the chief ruler, and the 
vihible central tu 
king, president, or coog 
'»nt plan if the people 
Etch tribe wee mdeoe

FT, JOHN, N. B.

re va» no 
me power, either 

ree# ; a ojoat exce 
all 'eroai

in

Phuied good 
The law# 

Mo#»#,were фе law# given thr 
and no new ouee were н 
were th# ultimate appeal in c*#ee < 
pa e. The higli-prieet was a kind of

І m through

A gll-priSet Wt
of God. There we# a cen 
religious wore:.ip At Shiloh, for 

ion. Here weie the taber 
, tae altar for dtily each fleer; 
this olioe tbe tribee were to 

year ft r the great 
uderstand the bi#- 

ler th* Judge*, we muet 
oaly 67 year# before ihe 

had been elate# in 
litude of

Йthe whole naiii 
necle, the ark, t 
and hen

increase upon 
accomplished 
the Iiraelitee 

ivea out theHiLÏHAl jmn

CLOCKS, WATCHKS UCXVKI 1

U to U» НЖМТ MAkKKtt. Гиі »« і
»noee ne at any e»u»ktt*hn,««.ii I Hi# «11»

Now UckxIa IL-veivu
a»» i«alv Ke-ee. ..re

aeeen-ble three time# a 
To seeking to u 
Israel unde

bear in min 
death of Joshua they 
E<y(>t.
Egyptian deroe 
to Canaan. Tb«

II. Таж ІааАЕмті 
11 And the chtldr 
They flr«i fm got 0 
evil bo ion# naturally 
sight af the Lord evil that the bird bad 
fjihidiien ; evd tha wa# ab orrei-t to bi • 
ho'y nature ; and evil in hi- eight in the 
pre#«nc* tf hi* mighty work# and hie' 
positive comm tnd*. 4 D d evil i theeigh 
of th* L ird" le the usual phri. e lor falling 
into idolatry. And served: ihr true r# 
hgino la a eetvio* ol hove and reverenc*; 
hut all f lee religioB la a eervio# of eupe- 
eiillen and terror. Baalim Baalim ia the 
p urai ol Baal, a Semitic word, ei nifyipg 
owner, lord, or master, erd in the highest 
**n * denning ihe «Ієну. Strictly, Usai 
meant ihe highest dial# god («h# «ne nr 
planet Jupher). a* Л-hiar.ith nr A«iar e 
did the bigbeel goildee* (th*
Venu.») Th* plural Baali-n i. u-ed (1) 
either te auer of ihe muluinde of uf<ii# ard 
image* ol Baal; or better, (2) н rrb r to 
ih* di(!»reoi ЧЖіе» an I atiribui»* ol tb* 
g<#l Tula Inner <*o«j-cture rewire* .he 
ger eral oun-»і,i #1 rohvlara .

12 And they forsook the Lord pro- 
bit-iy uoi all, but enough to represent the 
nation. Th* і rand auccea* of t

g'lmpsee of He hr#
Book ol Ruth, seem to imply 
whole, there wae alwey* a laleo 
life iu the tnaae of the people, needing only 
to be roused and purified. Which brought 
ihim out of the land of Egypt who bad 
done such woudera for them ; to whom 
they owed their very exi-tence as a netioo. 
This ia # a:*d to show the ingratitude, the 
folly, aud the treason the I-reelite* сот
ії.itied ie foreakmg God. Bowed themselves 
unto them : “public у won hipped.” Pro 
coked : did that which moved God 
vuuieh them. 7b anger ; do. pawion, 
to indignation and punishment on acsonni 
of their ein*.

13 Ashtaroth

and that a mixed multitude of 
oon.« u » with them 

e « fleet# of E<ypt ere plainly
ladle's Scheme-

К4ТЖ Sl'MNEB (UTAH.
ЕЯ FALL INTO ÎDOLATBY.

did evil 
nd then
In the

.#1 «uiLhi . -en of 1 erasl 
od (err. 10) a 

followed.

“If we were only rich 
; oor a« Job'* turkey ; bat this being neither 
i*e one thing nor the other, end pretend
ing o b* th* ol er ie what i* faut bringing 

I S.'l r 
half in

a* Croeiu* or even

HERBERT W. WIUÜRL
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR I* FQOITY, CONVEVANCI

nely grave,” said 
birtieically aod Ii

ik# o an uotim 
M-ivalf, half w

"What ia it bow, gloves or ribbons, or 
worse yet, a n*w gowi. 7” asked her stater 
Helen, laughing. Helen always laugh.' I, 
Sait і* waa wnal lo say almost impatiently.

“It ie all tuoee ai d ball a dosrn things 
nor*,” answered Had-e. desperately. 4 And 

I just іеоаі go to fkiher tor a root, nor run 
up a hill either 1 heard him talking with 

er the other night, and be wm 
Jreedfalty blue; he said he did no! ae# 
how he could make both ends meet any 
way in the world. He wm 
the bille he had to pay. І і II yoo, Helen, 
we hwve lota ol them I believe that they 
are killing faihe-, ard we are eiltiag here 
folding our bend*, keeping up appeareoy* 
kn.i running up more hill* all the lime. I 
only wish 1 Wl* a boy, or, ae I said, thaï 
we were downright poor, nod I'd go to 
work at something in a i 
would now if mntbra would

4,Wny doo'r father wek U 
help him 7"

“Helen Meicalf, would you 
wear,e pair cf gloves or a ribboo that ui# 
тому bought *b«n you’re got health and 
strength enough to earn them youreel 
won iln'i, aad I’ve made np my ml 
one thing ; 1 will either go without

«'In., este*.

bo 1 И miji'i nviLoiwe, ram 
Wn.LtAM Ureter. JvMW, N. H.

SHARP'S
^IBALSAMI counting au■I nee nr

1 , COUCHS X. COLDS
A-

John toFOR DYSPEPTICS Samuel, and such 
ie m are given in tbe

i religious

осі!

Iw willing to

*7 
w Ii

matmo rein*

If 7 I

them myeelf bereafirr. I have racked my 
brain* to aee if I could not think of some
thing that I could do until I am just a1 out 
wild."

"Sj am I," said h voice frun

NVINiQ I*°h

«Ш the ball, 
d Vil t.e“Juet you hold on a min 

with you, for ‘mieery like* coinp*uy," you 
know, and I’m on the verg» of fislrection 
ту-elf. Here I’ve been aad goes aod torn 
a mUerable three cornered hole In my best 
coat, aod 
less.

IS UNLQUALLfcL).
A : the plural of Aeblorelb, 
Baal, and probaoly for the 
Aehtarotb, "mo*t happy, 

or fortunate, the supreme source of beppi- 
n**r," was the female -leity oorr**ponding 
lo Baal, the moon or the planet Venus, м 
Bawl wa# the - un.
: III Тне Сонгжчі'Ежокв or танк Fall. 
Ківат. 14, And the anger of the Lord 
wae hoi. Tne Lord’* indignation at th*ir 
line wae inienee, like a burning fire. Hr 
could not love righteousness an і not he 
indignant at ein. Toe more intense the

If tbs l

ae Baalim for 
same reasons.

milee, more or 
leee, from home and mother, and invited 
ou. to-morrow evening. I’ve come to you 
for sympathy.”

4,Aud brought your coat along with 
vou to be—eympathixrd (1) with also, 
htven’t you 7“ a*k*.i S*dle, Iryly, ae her 
cou-in cen-e into the room- 

“With what unerring inetinct you grMp 
the eituation. You ee# I knew that you 
vould insist upon mending it, ю I did 
biing it. I tell you what it ie, Sadie, evrrv 
c illegeonght to havea professional mender. 
Y m’ve no i«Iea the etraighis we fellow#

I'm a thoueandBaptist Book Room,
ei;OBUA»Tll.Lk NT.. HALIFAX, N. e.

100,000
Envelopes inienee, like a 

love right.
he more iulenae al 

feelings eg tine, ein < 
■he love al«o ■*

.ng

sot he indignation, 
і do not fl «me and 

a ferhfe thing. 
He delivered them : for punish 

ment". Their enemtee were only th* in
strumente in the 'hand* of God. From 
whatever source the punishment of im 
com##, it ie from Ood. Into the handi of 
spoilers Ancient warfare wa* alwey» 
attended by the greatest crueltiee ; it was 
always predelory, ihe property of tne 

pie am tek.n away, aod the peop1* 
rried in bond# ae slews. He 

ihe judge wm ueed lo sell 
the creditor the debtor, for 

might be

Jmt rewlreil and on sale, a new lot.

' ■Considering the*T wilh whichfrequency
you come 4o me for— sympathy I should 
«ay I rnizbi have eofne idea,” said Sadie, 
laughing!

"Well—yes, perhaps ; that liltle cireum- 
elipped my mind ; but every fellow 

cousin by, you know. Tbo»e 
i’t have my heartfelt sympathy 

of them hinted repealed y 
lend the loan of mfcee. I

for raising
T'

Ornât Expanses & Convention Funds

SPECIAL ! who haven
they’ve some
that I might lend the loan of 
ibink I II endow a chair for this long felt 
w ut, aod recommend you to fill it; you 
would make money hand over Set. Wh t 
i« it, pinched your linger 7U he eeked, as 
Sid-* uttered a quick little exclamation.

"No,” #Le eaid,44but I’v# gotten an idea, 
and I
* "All

'"Certainly, for I shall weal yonr help. 
I guess you are wh*_t Aunt Jane calle a

mao) thing#,

peop
і he hi «el ve# cerr 
sold them Ae 
tbe criminal, or
a slave, that the injured party 
reimbursed by their price, *o the Lord xi- 
jovered, as it were, that glory, by punish- 
ing Israel, of nbich they had robbed him 
by ihtir einr, and be made the Caneeoite# 
the inetrnitoeat* of hie rigbteon# indigna
tion. They could not any longer stand : 
in battle. The previous eucc»eeee of I-rsel 
had been gained only by the fa» or of God ; 
and when that favor wa* withdrawn, the 

•ion wae ntterlr weak, 
пню 15 The hand of the Lord was 

against them hi* power and it fluence 
Tne Almighty Ood wae against them. 
“The atheistic saying of Nepoleon, that 
God alway# favoretb* strongest hattaliiae, 
is contradicted by all history. He succeeds 
who ha* Hid tor an ally.” the Lord 
had said. Particular reference is bad to 
Ltv. 26: 16-17 end Deot. 28 t 25, where 
three very judgments are expreeely de
nounc'd againet them ia caee they should 
thus apoeisuxe. God is a* true to ti #

to be a trial aod a trouble to Israel ; a 
in the fleeh.

od did to Save тне People. 
these enflrringe were eent in 

the people lo righteousness

We will HUPPLY KNVKU) ’ЖН. PRINT the 
name <if the CHURCH. NUaHICR. <)HJK"T— 
Oonventtivi Fund or Uurront Kxp»na«-*, “un- 
day B#ho»»l. etc.-put up In rubber ban«le, and 
Mall In any adnina». 1,000 Knvrlop**, In 
seat bos. eu receipt of

$ 1. В o.
N«Vrw. -We oan'l print Name of 

OMM'i on leee «ban 1 OOP K- velopea 
keve'oooa plain, wlthu.it prlnilue, are eold 

at #1.00 ;»er Ihouaend In any qiianlU»
A Bum be/ of i-ur elmrebee have adopted 

tola system of raising fonda fur various ob- 
. and with luutid vole* eay,-'It 

Mmpieat and best."

Okenfe awe 1,44but I ve gotten an idea, 
to keep etill a usinais, andwant you 

think it r.“nlVright, only burry up. for 
what it i* ; you will teII me, of

W* hare also published a
”*yTreasurer's CASH BOOK, providence. to earn eome

ret way. I have to have so 
and I hate to keep asking

ry Rundav'e 
placed. Very nicely bout 
«years. »• 80, mailed.

GB8. A. MCDONALD. ftec'y-Traaa.

і oollectlla which eve
anj image, an 
ther for money ;; it juet occi

you were talking, that pernape 
they really wanted things done -perhaps 
you could get them lor me to do—if they 
did really went some one 
know. Would there be 
would yon do it 7*’ -

“Will IT

ihe fellow* wil 
aud our varie 
innu IIі __ 
head."

“Could 
веІтееТ”

“Ohyee, you need not frrt about that ; 
I’ll work it for you so that Mrs. Grundy 
won’t know a thing about it. No, I won’t 
tell a single fib, and you shall have all the 
« locking • to daim and coati and thing# to 

ehonldn't wonder 
ekin thie

nrred to mefathei

to do them, yon 
any hai*i, and

Of course I will, and I rather 
won’t be any harm. Why, 
1 consider me a patron saint, 

various mo.hers will call «town 
blessings on your devoted
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A. M#M* * BON». Am Itérai, N. N.. 
Agenu lor toe Marl'tmo Pruvln «*. eow to hie promisee.

Th* heathen nation*Baltimore Church BeHs
■ere ia*4 célébraied tor ftupertorttr ever other», 
■remade only e# Pu net Hell Metal. (Oepoer and 
paj notary MeunUne*. warranted eaUafartory. 
Sarrrtcea, Circular». Ac., addrre» Ha LTiaoaa Ваьь 
IMiMl i. HMCSTim Л Є***. HalUmem. MA

perpetual thorn 
IV What G«

Fibst. All і 
love, to lead tbe peo 
(Dsul 8: 2; Zrob. 131 9).

ieed

we keep it jnet between onr-

ffcShaee Bell Foundry.
Second God railed np deliverers for 

16. Nevertheless: in spite of all 
! rebellion,and although 

iehment. The Lord raisedwEm.
the people’eetne and 
God eent the pnniehn 
up judge*: in vari 
means : sometimes "

4S
mend that yon want. I 
a bit if you came out in a seal

“How aye the mighty 
Sadie to herself with a fan 
bad gone. 4 

“I ueed to think that I would do some 
great thing or other, and here I’ve egreed 
to mend etojkinge for pin money. Well, 
what ie the odde as long a* il helps, and 
beaidee it ie about all tnat I could do I 
can’i play,Old Hundred through correctly, 
oor pain a roeebqd ao that yon could tell 
it from e sup Ifiaer ; ae for writing, I 
doubt if I 3odld write a two page eeeay ; 
hat ev n if the floe arte are not in my line 
I won’t be a dead weight on my poor 
fsther any longer, not if loan help it.”

waye, by varioa» 
by a direct cnU. sonif

ies by natural methods of hie providence. 
But in all caeee it wae tbe Lord who did it 
They r.oeived no e»l»ry, imposed no trib" 
utee, made no laws, but merely exercised, 
for the deliveranoe of Israel, the personal 
ascendency conferred upon th m by “the 
Spirit of God.” There were fifteen judges 
in all- E’ght were military heroes, five 
seem to have led more peaceful live#; 
while EU the high-prieet and Samnel the 
Drophet eland apart with peonli tr missions. 
Out of the hand (the power) of those that 
tpo.l.d Utm: look tbtir prop.r.7 U »
epn.
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MEf3ENGEE AND VISITOR
all# eat# firm them some of the sympathy 

lantioa (•••roily, 
aa it may not be agreeable toTu leedere id 
hare a bid made for a portioa of Ibe 
beuhip of 
min, alio, out th

implication that Baptiste cannot do their 
dety to them beoaaee of bolding to the 
idea that we muet obey our Lord joetaehe 
baa commanded ue, ie a fallacy. The more 
exact and loyal we are in following one 
part of hie instructions and pressing them 
on others, the more ю should we be Ie all. 
Owr record ii not what it ought to be ; but 
Baptiste were the pioneers in organised 
modern mieekmi. We find from the last 
reporta that they have more converts in 
mieeionary lands than any other body to
day. Indeed, American Baptists have about 
as many as all the other American Chris
tiana pot together. They have neei to be 
ashamed before their їаугі that they have 
done ao little і but U ie not for breth
ren of other denominations to take up veiy 
much of a reproach against them. We 
should do a hundredfold mere than we 
have .done і but proving recreant to our 
ideas of one of Christ's commande will net 
help us to be more loyal to the great 
commise ion.

dies la reference toe lose oom reunion which 
have ao fmoe, or equal force against hie 
own people aad himself.

Secomtty : What about this real and 
only point of difference f Is It worse for ue 
to held that our Lord meaat one thing 
when be said be baptised, than for P«do- 
baptists to held that he meaat either one 
af three thtege f If it be an absurdity or a 

МІМІ entwwtw «lotartoa of all right reason to bold that, 
a aa otJinaaoe that was designed to 

signify aad teach certain dtfinite truths by 
lis fer», that our Lord meant one difinite 
a ad oor responding not Bed'not one of 
three el together different ones, then let 
oar brother castigate ue. But in order 

I to clear the wey for a got d swing for hie 
,-4~ arm, we should like him to show from tbs

„ unminon ,b“ ,b'" ■“,h*■PORTANT NOTICES. '—"••• *"d;°°—>— <• »"*
other signifiée it and "symbolic rites and 
ceremonies, For instance, let him show 
that in eecrifi:* God allowed full 'liberty 
to cbooee a heifer of any age or color, 
cripple or maimed or who'e : or let biro 
ebow that it was a matter of indifference 
whether gnat aad ram or bear end buffalo 
ekine were ueed in the coverings for the 
tabernacle, that the Israelite» might hive 
made it circuler or square ae well as 
oblong. Or, be might lake the ark end 
show that the mercy seat might have 

" i»4iiiv- ni. І чwarded to b,*n mBde of pewter or lead and have 
It j* 1н>|нч1 that many served the purpose juet as well as did the 
v .«• •(unitit tlivtiHM-lfe« pure gold.

ч * t* fl, І„ч.,„т. „„Ь. I It three acie so different as immersion, 
• pr nkling and pouring may «qunity well 

.. I symbolise and show forth the great feet of 
regeneration which baptism is Ю represent, 
tbea sorely so oh smaller d flereeces ae 

1 mselioevd above should not ie validate.the 
symbolism of theve Old Testament in 
ethuimas. After he has gees through iha. 

1 whole O'd Teetameet, end thaws Imw 
I eareleeely the direct waa were all ('»»», 

always left room h
heiweee animale nod ч.внелеї* aed !«•»«*• 
ie ell th

Подртіігі Visitor. or the Methodist de

y of i heir ohurehee. It 
off from the eeppert 

of all true Baptiste who do not wish to see 
baptism ignored by eeyleg practise! ly 
that it le not ueoeeeary to church member
ship and its privileges.

It ie too soon to know whether they will 
carry any churches with them i our Free 
Baptist brethren hope they mey not. Of 
course it ie в time of ooneidereble ferroenl;

’ГГГ rvwnas. P-6

#<
ЖЄ

so. e*

Ще»ігв)и «і Visiter. but it ie oertain that those who oaanot agree 
ha 1 better separate, and those who do agree 
had better unite together when practicable. 
The F. C. Baptist b~dy will be better off 
without this ooi flioting element, and, if 
this belief about eanctifiliation and tbs 
constitution of a church has nay mission, 
by all means let those who hold it bsnd 
themselves to push it. The course of 
events will, in the end, throw great light 
upon the whole movement. We have no 
bard words to speak to these brethren, but 
we believe them in serious error, however 
conscientious they may feel to be, and we 
cannot wish them success in winning 
sdh- rents. We hope our churches may be 
kept free from these new and disruptive 
ideas, which, practically do not make the 
average of their profet sore any higher than 
ihjtofotherChristians. Thedoatriaeawhich 
have been held by the best men in all the 
ages and have helped build their lowering 
Christian characters have a high presump
tion in their favor over these newer oner, 
apart from scriptural teaching altogether. 
We should all long aid pray for real 
sanctification ; but real lanctiflcation of 
nature is not a mushroom wb'ch springs

ПОГОПАЇ, Nuvauesa SI. iM« !

The K.Xf unit's Committee of Jhe 
J lire-tor- of th<- M II. Publishing
Complut таке the following
■ммиктіеіііи in which nil the Irjendn 
•4 th. Vlft.aoEK Asev Vimitok muet

A HEW DEPASTURE.

The topic before the Baptist Ministers' 
meeting in Boeton, on the 5 th instant, was a 
very intertsting one indeed. It was ' *A New 
Departure in Sabbath School Work.” It 
wai opened by pastor Ryder of the Central 
Square church, Host Boeton, who, after 
some introductory remarks, outlined the 

.system be had adopted among hie own 
people. He criticised present methods at 
inadequate. Children are mide to study 
the same portions of ecriptuie as adulte 
The principle upon which the international 

a very occult oar, 
and ibe arrangement of leaeons waa not 
fitted to give Any conec-ted or systematic 
idea of scripture truth. Ae . the function 
of scripture teaching bad been relegated to 
ike Sabbath eokoil, aad children there 
received Ibe eklef part of tkgir biblical 
leetfuotWie, the result wee that the gene re 

..««„.«.і nu. 1 ik. ".lu -M a, .lib ..., mil
be wee Id be prepare-) it.*» ewiee# at Bible truth. Ue propeeed to 

• bow oeeeureble Пері let* •#» ! eiiewpt ■ remedy ie bte owe eburob by a

MRttlSOtR AMD VllirOR FREE
The Mr--*K-.Kit A*t> VtaiTuR will

їм eftit fit «- tn tin- cml of tlie year 
to all wb- 
ibe •»(#•«

T v all w!h> 
Will

e are er levied

• eeseeeese â»»ft»iroe to jaaoâST 
іееоговеї.ао

MiT-
V

The British parliament are diecueeiag 
і he queetina <1 ike extension of the Aeb 

і I ware# Act The government propose to 
і apply tie clôture to eborteo ike debate.
1 At a Parliameatary elrotloe la Yorkabir*
• Oladen alee wav elected with a majority
• lightly reduced trout the Of Ike leal 
geeeral eleeUoe. It ie vzpeMed that the

will be eboit, ae the gov

II

I . iadt*l ebeage te the whole method of 
f ! Sabbath rokwl work

la the fire» place, there wro le be ao

eakual The eSUar* la eoaaeoltce with

. fm •••qmeiag that wily «me form aaà. m 
j edeqaetelf eeprere a . evtwa truth w fa i

........................ife, aad that ear lêevd •
•aa In aad tee per few te ka rttteir < 
baa ...wd with I'm wee lewt

11*
ІІГМТШ»

Ar a rbur«-b and Sabbath
>

erameat proper to drop several important
A Jal 1 і aad We bape oar beetbev mey take up j ibe eebaol were to be eburob off!

1 I this lierai auma'etive argumeat, aad givr Tbea the school ie divided Into tour 
It of bte leveetlgatteev ie the department» Tbe firel eoela-ae Ibe ebll 
We promise ie iwblieb Ii dree under eight years of age, ивігм

should graduate oat of lb is grade before 
that age. These were to be taegbt with 
ibe help of modela aad pleluree. Saripture 
history ie to be taught by a connected errire 
of Bible etoriee. Thr y are also to learn n 
•bon caleohiem of scripture truth, end 
commit to memory certain more impôt tant 
passages of scripture truth. Tbe second 
contains, generally speaking, those from 
eight to twelve years of ngr. In tbieinter 
médiat* department they are lo continue 
the study of Bible history, and take up 

Lord nerd scripture geography, tbe names of the 
book» of tbe Bible, a general outline of 
their contents, and commit to memory 
articles cf faith and covenant. Tne third 
or junior department ie composed of thoee 
from twelve to twenty, and to take up the 
study of the International lessons; bat 
keeping up their review of what they hâve 
gone over in tbe lower grades. Tbe fourth 
department, the senior, contains those who

4 tb. V»«11»
The enquiry Ufure ike Parnell Com- 

miroton drags lU weary length «long Tbe 
ooueeel for tbe Time* are still rehearsing 
all tbe crime», etr., of the Land Lroguerr, 
not teaching tbe point for which the c:url 

created, to see whether the .77теє' 
chargee against the Irish lender» can be 
sustained. The counsel on the other ride 
threaten to throw up their briefs unless 
there be some limit put to enquiry which 
does not touch the real point. Now tbe 
court ie to lirten to a rebeanal of what 
sympathizers with the League in An erica 
bave ebid, and the naiioa will be called to 
pay the big bill rna up.

The mystery enshrouding the White
chapel murders still oontinuef. Toe police 
suppose they have clues, and they pro«e 
to be no clfiee at all. The pressure 
became eo great upon Sir Charles Warren, 
chief of police, that he wrote a letter lo a 
periodical complaining of the government 
service, in defence, And upon receiving a 
reprimand from the Under Secretary, 
resigned.

There la just a little symptom of on- 
pleanantneee on the continent. Tbe Ber
lin Poet enye : “Tbe increase of France1» 
military force brings ns nearer lo wai. 

-This і в crease is being made at a rate with 
which the peace powers are vcaroely able 
to keep pace. The same remark may be 
applied to Rueeia, tbs increase of whose 
military strength cannot be explained ae a 
defensive measure." It ie also stated that 
the Emperor of Austria Lae refused to 
meet tbe Czar at Berlin unless he with
draws some of tbe troop i he has massed 
upon hie frontier.

French republicanism threatens to be
come of a very ultra type. A committee 
oa the revision of the ooBititution have 
reported, advising the deputies to abolish 
the senate and the presidency. How would 
it do for the Dominion end the separate 
provinces to follow this advice enent cor
responding bodies and officiale T So far 
»e practical utility ie concern*d, could we 
not more readily (pare them than the 
money they ooet ue? -

Little we* beard of the Prohibition 
party in tbe United States, during the last 
days of the preiidmtial contest, in the 
public press. It now comes to light that 
more campaign literature was sent out 
from Republican bead quarters against 
tbe Third party than against the Demo
crats. No means were left untried, bow- - 
ever uefnir, to stampede tbe prohibition 
vote. Notwithstanding all thin and the fact 
that the Republicans made a bid for the 
temperance vote and there was the clear 
tariff issue, the vote for Fieke was about 
double]tbatjfor Si. John four years ago. Ii 
reaches about 300,000. Tbe Indications are 
that,bad there been nothing more than tbe 
ordinary iqBabble over mere party lésas», 
the Third Iparty vot» wtuld have be# - 
doublé what it waa. It bee ike vitality of 
a great principal behind it.

There seems to be a proapeot of a 
reaction, aow that there caa be no political 
purpose served by it, against the rage 
a;ainet Great Britain. It Ie even ear*teed 
that M. West may be reappointed minister 
at Waebiagtoa.

Cleveland ie said lo be determined to 
prvee hie tariff po ley. Il la always a hard 
fight when a atmegle ie made agaiaet 
protection. The wealth of the great beet-

uimoiti

jt racial ton "t peat "effort", mi pain» 
will U* є|імґ*і1 to improve tin- Mm* 
"»■*«.tc* » чи Vial rob, am! такі* il 

f sweq^ublv to its remivrs ttlnl 
- U ltvr adapted to do the WUt k for 

wtm b it*exists It is 1».*}*<•• 1 that in 
ib« line» "t iLivign correspondence 
and livwe from the home livid i-stjevi- 
all v then- will b«- ffreatvi- fulnew.

льи \ о і ae. ІН I

•■tire ie the Mieeawoea »»u Vmtoe. sad 
take the ooae*<|uenoee.

I'erbape be wight help hie argцшепі In 
•■bother way. l<et him go to the O'd 
Testament Bed fled ioelnncee in which it 
wm permitted the Ismelitee ю give mean 
ioge to words need by Qod'a prophets 
which they did not ‘bear at tbe time the 
prophet* spoke them. After he bed shown 
us a few score of such cases, be would then 
be prepared to castigate ue soundly for 
refusing to eccrp1 for baptism a m-aning 
the word did not have when 
it in giving Lis command. We aetume, of 
cour*e,fhat our brother is too good a Greek 
cholar not to know that baptism literally 

never mrent to sprinkle or pour.
Thirdly Our brother chargee us with 

ritualism because wé will not accept for 
baptism what the word, »xpresemg the 
command, does not mean. Very well ; if 
be tbinke ibis ritualism, we cannot help it. 
But we intend to accept nothing for hapliem 
eесері whet our Lord eaid waa baptism, 
heeiag more ooolMeooe in ki« wi»dom ie 
gWmg hie oomumed, than we have in tboae 
who bare changed it, end prefeirtog to be 
loyal'v him end take centure from tbe 
prejudiced and oegee'rou», than to gala 
tkeir appleuer, whi'e perhaps losing tbeir 
r-*|WC. through ptov.bg untrue to hiy:

rituelle*. ha» our brother 
• ver read ibe Wrelmlaeter Ooefêeeion, 
Vliteh й tbe greet elan lard of hie own 
chu eb f We will r* fre*h hie memory 
Є i,A f..iue ei reel*. Here liter ere ;

А СЖІПС CRITICISED.

• Oarfg to nbeetoefrim borne, ae were 
anab'e to refer eooeer to im* remarks in 
the I'eubyttrm* Wit неп of Oct. 2p. The 
editor peblwhed tart of n communication 
feraientd by Bio. я .<i e, eiaung one or 
two point» m he Bipiiet р>г.Іюі<, w tb 
a good degree of V*«r I ; oa thie the 

t*. He refer» to have graduated from the otberdepar.ments, 
in which it ie hoped they will remaia ae 
B.ble students all their lives. They are to 
engage in general Bible claae study.

There seemed to be the general opinion, 
among the ministère, that something more 

Sabbath

•I tru h we hold, and

Tne SepM««e <
•« th* ie ib>r Ie
brierteq Of BelkWH-t or 1. w-OMpall 
however *• " >* a*-d Oetfitike, «e fit Ij 
wi-b u».ii at tb* txwd • T"bl* Hamuel 
H •laerAwd or Murray MrCneye# of

• Ce a. »#-, or Ik Dull would he

J u We.

ibi- coae'ry haw типе

needed than our present 
eobool leaching. It ie too sciappy, without 
•yrtee, and euperficial. Dr. Moxom gave1
aa laetaoce of the general ignorance of tbe 
Bible. He

S .1 about'I ffi.ef ll V. ei 

See aad l,>rU Aba/ eetmii
A»d a '

William Wilbers r
at table with a lar*e num- 

other eub-ber of people well educated 
j Ole He asked them whether tbe prophecy 
of B« erkiah waa tie fore or after the Pi alms.•I parlor «Л { -4 It.,» і »,

l ey bad ми |»ea b*v 
■ be *d

About a* many said before ae after, and 
noae recalled the tect that thtie ie no 
prophecy of that n une.

Mr. Rhodes and others recommended 
pastors' Bible classes for teachers and-all 
who would attend, on a week evening. 
They had louad them vtry helpful to their

We give the above oo'lioe, hoping it may 
give tome valuable suggestions to our 
paetors. It ie true with ue as with our 
American brethren, that our Sabbath 
school instruction ie inndrqunte.

Be, tua на * «.cram* at of the New 
Ге*tameei «-r.ie.ned t v Jv*«e CbrMrf, not 

■eft.» arflt.lmioa of the party 
tb* vieible nbur.il , (.ut a i-о 

aed era! of the Covr•o to unm him a sign 
і-eel of Grace, by bn ingraf.iag into 
Cnriet, of regvniraUor, rtf

V. AMmegh it to a great sin lo ooo 
tema or neglect this ordinance, vet grace 
and ealvatiou are not ao inseparably annex
ed to It that no person can be regenerated 
or saved without it, or that all that are 
baptized are undoubtedly regenerated.

VI. The efficacy of baptism is not tied 
to tbs moment of time wherein il is ad 
rointelered. jet, notwithstanding, by tb« 
right ue of this ordinance the grace 
jromiiod is not roly (ffered, but really 
txhibiled and conferred by the Ho^ G boat 
to such, whether of »ke or infente ee that 
grace belongetb unto, according to the 
counsel of God’s own will, in bis appoint-

dа*чи. in Srr-pinre,
e !
ibrvn car-mu fid a " Tuu- 

cuUiag we all rtf 
ieiie v iiumacd lor

P e iiuom i.uv It а і 
f.ic tnahle uf t*e<, у

drletut •*’. OurulLved' Ue,

eaiib the L.ri" tor 
They -a»-.nr і find a d

•mo ot our famille- and 
already cboeeo the Lard

as tb ir -pw*oa wiiiie aillions of nohe ' 
lever* live and d e in ignorance of C 
It ie Of the e senoe <-t run «lisrn la attach 
to ruee and oereo onies uudu- importeoce, 
aM to .as too a-uen nr—r oa some ieci- 
deal or ar lideot > f ibe ordtranoe,

W» remark on the above j 
Jhret The edi-or of the Wt(nets bail 

jeat before désignai* d as prec-oue truth - 
tbe belief I that “tbe Lord's Sapper should 
be otieerved aft. r baptism,*' and “tbe 
•apper
•boae aLo .bave
by bap*tea,me., thus declaring himself 
• afriot commuâtes! -t ia the exact senes 
hi wawb a Regu'ar Baptist ia. If be 
Wlieved epriuktiag alone to be bnptiem aa 

believe I a. ear» toe alors to be, bit 
■weds abe wt pi vu» Pvdohaptists would 

rqaaily to A itaeelf in referenos to 
ptoee Saga. eta. The oalv d idem їм be- 

•• ibee w, that he accepts three eo- 
celled torero cf baptisai while we accept

be aaaaaeed because they do not take 
ad, be merely a»»a*ee 

UkAtfàgAlet* нам і at ike same >.gkt lo 
•Jhpi aa M |»g a U| tiarn wkick be kee 
to acaef etther eee of -three. A very 

■ of title

t me ошіпг* 
verte wÉo nave

REFORMED BAPTISTS.

As many of toe readers of іЬеМжгвенохв 
axd VisiTOK are aware, the ministers ex
cluded from the F. C. Conference, Bro. H. 
Coy, frem whom our Western Aeeoeiation 
of New Brunswick withdrew fellowship 
laat July, and a Methodist minister,together 
with a number of laymen sympathizing 
with the instantaneous and entire sanctifi
cation idea, met ia Woodstock and 
organized themselves into a new denomina
tion Toe following are the names of tbe 
ministers and licentiates from tbe F. C.. 
Baptists і G. W. McDonald, G. T. Hartley, 
W. Kinghorn, B. Colpitis, B. Traftor, J. 
Orovenor, W. B. Wiggins, A. Hartt, A. 
Kinney, —— Baker. The chief points in 
the doctrinal basis upon which they agree 
are opea communion, instantaneous aid 
entire rnoctiflcaiicn, aad the reception of 
Pedobaptiete as members of tbeir church ee. 
Tbir laat tenet makes them Reformed 
Baptists cf a strange type. Thie ia made 
a pert of the baeie, no douh, to enable 
them ,to gather in the Mitbodieta who 
sympathise with tbeir view» cf aanctifiea- 
tioo. It Is just poexible that this tenet may

According toVtbe standard of tbe Free- 
b/terian church, then, baptism is “ a seal 
of the covenant of grace, Ao.,"giving it its 
binding force. Baptism ie ao associated 
with salvation that the most that oan be 
said ie that grace and salvation may poetibly 
be obtained without it, and tbe right use of 
biptiein confers the grace (of ealration) 
promised io all tie elect, infAntaae well.

To# qiiwiion is whether holding to the 
baptism « xpressed by Christ’* command 
and to that aloae, while repwdiating the 
..lea that het-ii»ui ie a means of salvation 
because be'leviog it to be for the saved 
aloae, makes ue ritualists, while a brother 
who accepte the idea that all the wondrous 
grace aad aa! ration expressed above сотеє 
through the sprinkling of a few drops of 
•e«ei ia the face*o( ao unconscious babe, 
is so free from ritualism comparatively ae 
to **e ia a poettme to obide ue for title win. 
f F.aally 4 Yes, there are hi І Нова of uabe- 
i tavera dying w і boat Ckrlet ; bat the

le* prrperiy olserved only by 
brrn buried with him

.eg that Baptists

HtoMr, ііЩіАІШШГїпт
v vwroe <to R, hat ktdw the raal
<M Mriiii » top*»!» to f r»)a-

November SI. Nov en
■eee capital lets la a powerful weapon le 
this veaal age.

A etraggle ia in progreee ia the Uaitod 
Sûtes ooorte to break down the great 
Sugar Treat, which ie fllohiag millioae 
out of the pockets of the people. If Ike

truete will be aflioked.
There ie greuad for hope that the cruel 

slave in (Bo ia east, rn and entrai Africa 
will ebortiy be euppreeeed. A triple 
■ІІІаам bas beta entered into by Germany, 
Kugleod and France to blockade ike 
eastern ooas», rxvraise the right of search 
ia tbe case of a suspected vessel, no 
matter to what nationality she may belong, 
and effectually prevent further exportation. 
Italy, too, ie eager to jrin this alliance. 
That military operations in tbe interior are 
also contemplated by England at least, ie 
foreshadowed by the recent notification 
givea by that givernment to one of tbp 
principal mieeionary otganizitiooe to with
draw, temporarily, its workers.

work meoifeeted by the church. We 
corry ear dear brother's health Pee feeble.

Bar. Mr. Bottrul', pastor-elect of Leinster 
street oharch, 
warai welcome to the eoeforewee. Elder 
Gapp reported bevtag vieited Fierce*v.iu, 
N. В, aad pr itched several times Bro. 
F ir І і er cried the work of Oerktoa moviag 
oa pleeeaeily One was baptized, and 
others ere meelfeeting some aaitety jB 
regaid to tkeir eoul'e Miration, The 
other minister* la chargee reported tbe 
work in their rrei-relive oharch* ia an 
encouraging condition.

The oonfrreu* accepted the kind invie 
mice of Bro. Gat* to meet ia Germain 
street vretry for the ensuing quarter. The 
tbnnke of the conference wee given to the 
I ad ire of Leineter i treat church for the uee 
of the parlor in which it had been meeting 
for iooii time past.

The discus «ion on the *‘Biblical I fra of 
Bio" wm opened by Bro. Gordon. A very 
lire'y d'f-cuveion followed, in which all 
took part. For next mee ting it Was dtcided 
we would give synopsis of the books we 
bare lead during the two weeks. Closirg 
prayer by Bro. Ingram.

I

i. Mr
■ere received I 
If all •* cad Mi 
East ore Djkemt
It Fairvrow aad 
If Scott's. Bay, 
IWilliame, of I 
ICaaipbelliev, F 
Iwn.ofS , Fraa« 
Lake, J E Be 
wood, Murray, 
Weldtord, and 
etudent miwioni 
and Gabm as, D 
of Advocate H 
Bate, Daley, of 
and Morw, of 1

ul agaiaet thie treat, other

1. To Dalho 
$60 for mirent ;

2. To TracaJ 
$50 for six m

3. To the Sbt 
for one year.

4. To the Ma. 
Cape Breton, $7 
Kideon, pietor.

5. To the Fai 
chutenes, P. E. 
Rev. J. 0. Spun

6. To tbe G 
firid, N. S , $20' 
W. Rest, ( Lto.)

7. To th* Q ie 
N. B., $160 for 
Porter (Lie-) mi

8. To- ibe Try 
Pastor wanted.

Questions

Do you ccneider il proper for the deacon 
of n Baptist church to have a cider press, 
and to make cider for his own use, and 
also press it for all wh 
with their patronage Î

No lees proper for a deacon,per #s, than 
for any church member. The following 
from a decision of a United States judge, 
a few days since, will throw light on the 
general question :

“Cider is a eo an intoxicating liquor, for 
it is common knowledge that a fermented 
beverage which contains from five 
per cen '. of alcohol, which is fre-ly drunk 
by the glee'ful, will produce intoxication. 
Thi* is a I act of daily observation in com
munities where such beverages are sold. 
Whisky centaine from forty to fifty per 
cent, of alcohol, and cider contains one-firth 
a* much alcohol м whisky, ao that drink- 

pint of cider ie equivalent todrinking 
ftb of a pint of whisky. Bat to bring 

it under the operation of the liquor-laws of 
the stale it ie noteeeeatial that it should be 
en HiKix-vaiing I quoi. Il ie eeough that it 
ie a 'viooee or fermented liquor.’”

Not having Mved lo an apple flietrict, we 
bnve no personal knowledge of the evils of 
oiler drickiug. Protore of okurcbee io 
euuh dtetri -ta have told ae, however, of the 
aad results of thie Indulgence, la Ike deed- 
•alug of religwoe wroibillly aad la foriAieg 
an appetite for the e rorger Intoxtiwate. 
Thie, tak«a in ooneectton with the feota 
mentioned by tbe judge, bring older making 
upon the same platform ns brewing I.quoi. 
There ta a difference of degree only. Il ie 
needleee Г) add- that our advice ie for all

The Convention Fund-One Flan.o may favor him

There may be a suggestion of practical 
value for some worker in the plan adopted 
in connection with onr first quarterly col
lection for the Convention Fund. The 
usual announcements were made on the
preceding Sabbath, an 1 a sermon preached 
on denominational work ana the grace of 
giving ; but a steady down pour prevailed to 
prevent fjur-fifths of tbe usual congrege 
lion from attending. Early in the week 
the following appeal end envelope were 
prepared and printed, aad on Friday and 
Saturday thoroughly well distributed by 
sight or ten of our youag people. The 
result wro cheering ; the people responded 
nobly. Not a few of the youag Cnnetians 
prevented their offerings, with many other 
members of the eburob aad of the congre
gation The collections realised within a 
few dollars a quarter of the amount sag 
gee led in the appeal.

Rev. P. 8. Mc< 
•ork of Genera 
Hayward, of H 
•('pointed to tki 

Hebron,

F. D. Caawufv

raeosaiorou earner - at ecu
comvkxtion"FUND, UW-'J.

let Quarterly Coflwtioee, Sunday, 
Nov. 4th.

Alter we left

H v. Boer J, 1 

* general ml*ion 
1 і it «borough at

end eager lietea- 
sad with the net 
region, aa well I 
our provinces.

I hope Rev. I 
" m the Ml

to thie matter w

Though I ha 
general mission 
can never forget 
and mifekm fiel 
past two years, 
will be able ti 
to take no the *

-I received a 
Hantsport chnr 
find th* peopli 
think 'already 
God ie about 
church.

It ia Ike Pastor1» duty lo make special 
appeal oa behalf of our denominational

Christians, and everybody else, for that 
matter, to keep out of tbe cider business, 
where cider ie produced for purposes cf 
drinf. Io tbie way only can one keep 
from being a party to the evils of tbe cider 
drinking habit, both as it is injurious ia 
itself and leads to drnnkenneee.

Hgn Mieeiope require 
thie year.............................  $13,000.

Our Hems Millions.................... 9,000.
“ Acadia Col lege:.................. 4,000.

Let us. aim to caotribu» this year One 
and Dolla't. It ie not too much 

to do. We oan do it. Let each 
purpose that il ikall be done.

Rimember : Progreee ie the Law of the 
Kingdom.

God u leading hie people 
forward, ia tbie day, witii 
amazing rapidity.

He ia ever enlarging Hie 
work. 1-а needs grow con
stantly greater.

Tber* fore, let all, both brethren and 
sisters, “young men and maiden», old 
and children,” do more in thie year of 

What will you

Should a Baptirt church allow tbeir 
iged and worthy poor to go to the poor-

The robing of euch a question should 
route every true Baptist to blush for shame. 
For a church to desert their a embers, 
when the stress of age and pover7 is upon 
them, and allow them coldly to go the 
home of the pauper aad the friendlee*, ie 
an outrage again*t brotherly love. If 
fellow members are to be abandoned when 
they need help most, what a farce to oaU 
them brethren and eietere I The Saviour 
•ays, ' Love one another as I bave loved 
you** і if He gave up all and fuffried all 
rather than desert ue in our terrible estate, 
can a church claim to be witkia even 
telescopic eight of thie com mead when ile 
combined membership a*e unwilling to 
furnish tbe little il would need from each 
to keep a brother or sister from ibe 
humiliation and the heart ache from a 
sense of desertion by those who bad pro 
fersed to love them, which the pan perde m 
and its cold, cheerless life roust bring. I» 
tbie the way any church member would 
wish to be treated were he poor and aged 
and broken T Can tbe members dfachureh 
adopting this course c’aim to he ac 'rg 
аз mediae to the *e<xtn.J great comment- 
mentT I/ any church have thought of 
■ueb a thing, it muet have been through a 
careless want of consideration, of which 
they will he ashamed. Who that should 
thus desert one of Christ’s 1 tile ones 
would care to hear bins say, at tbe judg
ment, ''Inasmuch ae ye have done it unto 
one of tbe Last cf these my brethren, ye 
have .lone it unto me.” Woujd В . ot be 
a curse T

grace than ever before, 
give on Sunday, Not. 4 h T 

Please place the envelope, with your 
gilt enclosed, ou the plate Sand»y morning 
or evening. If unable to be present, send 
by another, or band in during tbe week.

“Fjr tbe low# of Chriet” and “In Hi» 
Name" give prayerfully, cheerfully, liber-

H ante port, N

•ii,.
IrllfiOl

[ENVELOrZ. ]
CONVENTION FUND.

Advocate H
mer vacat 

і, a few obi 
rder. We

BEWUIAID THIS TZAR : 
Foreign Missions.
Home Mission*....
Acadia College....

•Go

.. $13 000. 
. 9 ove.

4,000.
SeW

-Lird had a *rei
time Riv. Itai

the world and 
*o every crea-

ye into all 
preach the ynanel 
ture." M .re 16 . 15. i,

«
light loi gA Thanksglvlag Servies at WolfvUls.

A Thanksgiving service wro held 
in College Ball at 11 a. w. cf 
Thanksgiving day. President Sawyer, 
Dr. T. A. Higgins, and Rev. G. E. Good 
took part in tbe service. Tbe moeic, 
which added muon to the interest of the 
meeting,
with Mr. H. N. 8aaw a* lewder. Tbe 
sermon was by R »., 9. McC. Bleo'j, of 
Kentville, and wav one of unusual excel-, 
fence, Ibougkt'ul, stimulating, earnest- 
He referred to the feature» of our national 
life, our government, our reU.ione to the 
empire, our industrial pursuits, our 
coo »ec і ion with the United States by 
friendly ties, aa causes of thanksgiving ; 
aad then he1' glanced at some of the perils 
which b»»et u-, and e»i for h tbe duties 
which ooroe to n* i. Cnrietiaae oa aoeount 
of these faot». Tot* ie a day, the day ef 
salvation. If Paul, with all tbe hrothen- 
i*m aad puathei m. around him, ooo Id 
•peak of hie day ae tbe day of ealvatioo 
how much more must we who live in this 
“ grand aad awful tim*..*

Io the evening a Thanksgiving prayei • 
mwting of meet imereal wro held ia the 
oknroh, eoudacted by the pacte*. Dr. 
НіЯІое.

another vieil at 
large bsptisme 
Bro Geo. Oral

preaching 
ance. It will 
minieteretokm. 
aad hopefalie»

though eomew 
■ >te. Be* ides' 
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people and whi 
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similar liberal! 
of mi —any of і 
ce 1* f .rih 
perhaps oe sou

Acad» Colle
Dartmouth 

Church called 
Si. Andrews, N 
he, having aco 
hi*duties theft 
I rot -"sing Thi 
held a com bin 
embracing that 
•né welcome rt 
evening wa» w 
wai well fi,led 
and Manning, 
Presbyterian 
togetb.r with
occupied u,, p|
the Epi*copa 
levied. Jedg 
» Hied that h« 
r*ply Г|«е rha
U>ai це *,„1*4
•Ueud, but I-J

of *given by the college choir,

Ministerial Conference, It* Jala.

At the laat meeting of the Conference 
Rev. C. 8 Martell wro appointed president 
and R-r. B. G. Mellick r» elected sec re‘ary. 
Eight were received io'o L»ineter St. from 
Marsh Bridge Mission, three of whom were 
baptized by the protor, Rev. Mr. Gordon.

Rev. A. E Ingram, the new appointed 
City mieeionary, reported the work of the 
mieeion va* in a prosperous ooad'tiou ; 
qui'e a number are anxioaely Isqniring 
ai d the interest deeper in j.

Rev. Mr. Hartley reported one bapt;R*d 
aad two received by Utter into Carletoa F. 
C. Baptist oharch.

Oa tbe Itvb, the Coufoream met again. 
A large-number of mimetere were p eeenl. 
Reports werr heard from Bro. Oete-, who 

■I of hie trip to Hampton, 1
where he attended tbe quarterly meeting, 
and of the TbaakegivUg service held la 
Germais Street ohnroh. Rev. H. O. Met*

Cerreetien-

8! lier R Codwri! writ* to eorreet au 
error * to the dut* ot the formation of a 
Ladies AM SoomHt ia Sumw-emlle, Hants. 
It wro formed ii 1871 aed re* root toted la 
1887. Between 1871 aad 18M it ooqtriboted

liek preached the eermoe end R v. M*.
Sgewer read aa or'gmal poem appropriate 
tor the

Rw. Mr. DeWolfe of Hampton, 
present aed reported a goad interest lit e $478.

lea,

» і



AND VISITOR. 5
where be bee epeei bit life. Thea hr 
Kerned oe Feb- 1 1И0, Rehecoe, iaajhter 
of Abraham Nreoowb, cf Stewmcke. For 
58 y#er* iher to-!#»! oe together, rvnne* e 
Nelly of II cnudrwa. 4 of whom h»e# 
peserd >eto hr*I before htw*.— DcBte, Jed- 
soe, Mery, end і be I «le A N. AroblheM. 
for «owe net» efareiery o' H À. 1. eed T 
Socwy, HeHtes. H-e K„ N 
Oleiweei»| net, N 8., eed K*v. I 
held, Cbieeoole. led e, ere the 
y ou в gee l .oee eow llvirg. He 
children «.єeerud бо-l I*

Thi# be «pobeof with 
on hi i deathbed. He

n>66 io proféra by imwmIon in Slew* ik* 
Veltey, going ell Ibe wey io Oealow, 25 
wilre, for lb»t pnrpoee. Mr. Archibald 
wee highly reepecied by bie family. ihr 
large elrole cf hie ecqueialenoe, end the 
Kept let abwreà Le which bee 
d«eoon‘e ofltra with greet з redit tor 
to yeere Meey thing" e boni hi* li 
worthy of imiteiioe. Fee mrn were ntpre 
intelligent. He Ungh' hie fettily to meke 
the beet n*e of »pere motor ■<*, mrrnorz ng 
gemn of і bought from litereture end Ціг 
В b’e. For thie reason bio pnb'.ic addneer* 
on trtoprreni**, in the Sundey eobool end 
tbr church were enriched with the beet 
thought Family worrbip end pu hr ic 
worehip were attended en the rule of bm 
life. Hr rogaged in religion* coeremation 
with e I with the name eaee and 
an on other rulj-cu. 
believe that it wee hie ch
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The Clipper, Brant and other 1‘lowr, m ever 
The Hailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Hirrl K 
The . Planet Jr.,' end iiiem«inl l'oint Çelt І %

Planet Jr. Harden Toole, Thv 1 l*iay Cbuf n 
<Лі»горіов end W

TORONTO MOW K U, MASSKY MOW Kit, SHARI’» :!->;{> Il AK* 
TORONTO 1 :tillГ BINDER, MASSEY. HARVESTER.

Horse Hey Korxs, Hay Elevators end < ’arriéré.
The Wiener Hay Teddvr, The t opper Strip Feed-Cltter.
The Little (riant Thresher and Level Tread Horse Power.
The Chatham і Fen Mill, The Champion Stamper.
Pomps. Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.
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on heavenly thing* all sight! Tell the 
friend* when ! am gon* that mÿ only hope 
for life end sal ration is in the merit* of the 
dear R-dr*mer.” Thue 
man o< 'rod of whom it 
" He being dead, yet epeaketh.’

Clark —Mrs. Geo. M. Clark profeeied 
religion some fifteen year* ago. She was 
bant z*d and united with the church at 
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church at the above place 
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has live(i seven mile* out

, bntshe і
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Rubber Cloaks.end very
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confiaient walk aa a obrMiau. She wae 
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4 year* of age, and leaeee a sorrow
ing nuibaod and a child two months old.
In spite of the physical pain, i_"
greater menial pam in view of leav u^ the 
loved ones she wa joyful to (be la*t j nniog 
io a hymn of prai«e ому a few 
hr tore the end oau-e. Tue Lji 
the sorrowing.

Asniaaox —The Bapiiet church, WuoJ- 
siock, mourn* the lose on the 27th oh.,

wbe
He wae "born uga 
Digby, N 8 , and 
ed into the Baptist church 
he and hie wife the mine d 
H. Saunders then pastor.
Bro. Anderson mived with 
Woodrtock. and wm for some time engaged 
in the lomber business, io which he lost

disposition
to mourn over his . - , 

with a brave heart weal to work, aad 
recovering from the loeaee sustained.
July in the Are that swept away the village 
of éraftoor^n the eppod'e side of the 
river, he lo«t everything agt: 
uudauntei1, he met 
thing* comfortable about him again, 
on the 17th of laet month h* wa* Mi

«il $ MS wa* n! .*ty*
he used to lean the ainging at the prayer- 
meeting*, aid entered with anch eamest- 
ar»e лап j »y into the whole service that the

rays^count on

to transparent
be did. Yea, we mise him greatly 
canroa, bnt the blow io hie b«lov 

aiiao-t more in
yet #be ta bmrirg it bravely, feeling 
that U.e grieiouv Father ia heavn i 
wise to err, aad too good to he unktad. 
Oar prayer ie that see may be sustained 
aad comforted, aad realise m her oea 
eaperieace the e waste see 
made to the widow aad 
8be aad her three young 
the sympathy of all who

Веваов.—It >a with deep re* let the «b*
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fa*, the itNfi u і

spite of the physics
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mumenie 

rd comfort
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di.ctsd by R*v F. A. K d-ôh, iu t' e wiutrr I 
ci 77, wm n qn'ie a uumhtr erre added m ! 
the coure - ьггг, B.a. В »w 00( of the 
number who thru gate tnemeelfCt to 
Cnrist, an wa* bipna-d by R-v. J A 
Goidon, and sino* that time bn wa'tt ha-

,i« a • »,..i i»»w. PARLOR SUITES
lollciwrr ot '.bf- 'MrrK aud lowly one. ai d 
bae t ern marked by the: "meek and ]П'П I 
- irii" which sLould be the adornment oi 

Chr,eii-a і to. Hr il M.uch tciefeJ j
in the community, nod we snivl still mor# ' D r* r\ zx ZX Xf CFTTO 
mise him in tre church and the j rayer D L U II чл Д1 O L J A Cr- 
mreting, where hislav ir-te h>i g wa# 4 Is 
my name wr.t en t- ere." Bit: the mon 
eorrowfm crcuœ-teutî* io cnnn-ction -ASIl, CHERRY, VYAI.NTT AND ОАЖ. 
with hie Jeatn i< t»e пішим he'plres
condition of tb* sally bereaved family, At Very LOW РПСЄЗ,
which ooueista of hie di. conso'ate widow 
and tour he'pl#** ciil Iren, one an infant 
at hi* mother** br. t#t, aud t.i^ two aged • RATTAN AND RhlED CH AIRS» 
parents. We cannot iuik ^holy of tae :

„ 7«erio„i di«p~«iiooi cf рго.иес»" JUBIUE PittFJRM 8CCIER8
lu COuUfCVon Wlin tbia sorrow ; it IS too XT oje K/1 V*/. .
awfully myaienoua for a* .• we are tilent. л t-At.n,
R'v. JTr. В v .» hondnc'i d" th* 
verri'ie on in* Sa MeUi M ov.u,, 
preached a most impressive sermon id Ги , 
evsnieg to Ч very la’x - Hvl B 
audience. His i * wa L t^ai l.v tLt 
dea-.h of the nghieoae.”

1'uoJa*, P. E. I.

C, [, Burnham & Sons' of it* moat active and . highly 
tmed member*. Mil'on Anderson wt# 
i at Saokville, N. В , 39 years age, 
re hie mother and brotnere still reside, 
va* “born ixgain’ about tea years ago in 

led and r»oeiv-
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kl» fro» the tot» aad be wee afraid that «be west, aad fra» «bat we bare beard of 
bie record, wa ère ears Ibe Meade at Leie- 
•ter street era o be ooagraialated in eecur 
tag bie eervMHa a* •« we*or » their la«e 
vigeeaee add taoaee tel pastor. There 
teems 10 be Ibe Special leadings of pvovtd 
seen ia the matter. We era sure Bio 
Buttreh will reeelte a hearty welt 
from ear miaiatera.

be weald eat ratera ta Ume Be • i preened
bie btadty wtehee l«w aed eympaiht with 
.he ehareb te all bar work. Tie Kpwwe- 
pal'ee rntawem a be bate of U w yeses 
Lee la t> tn mew kb bae# been * eeelewr# 

ie partfalarly plena»atisdtSSS 
te ewaal awe with twee hruml 

18 take ia ether deaamtaa н an,aad 
not eat»ube he the 4oeir.ee ib»< 

аамтваїаа it ike ebarab aad the 
zkwrek fbt meatieg epeeed auk 

staging, reading the Setiplare# eed prayer, 
after wbteb Is# ebe.ra.ae br 
olytete of ibe meeuag aed *1 
Mr. Citaa to 
behalf of ibe 
fallow ship, ah tab 
With aa eloelle 
old hoi lege da

the rygwhr raradttg ef ik» Il u
I. held aa the lltb fora..

rraeired fra» General M
IfallW hkd MeOragor , foam mtoafowery | ^m\k M 
lesior# Dyкивав, of New Ofoegew, Bperr, J 
If Fairriew aad Bt. Pettr’e Kmd, Fгаєте», ‘
L Seon's, Bay, Dat-toe. of H'rar Jake,
William", of 8i. Andrew», Yiaoeat, of 
lca»pbellfo», Rrviae. of Tobtqne, Header 
eon, of S . Fraaoi*, Lang'ord, of Dartmouth 
Lake, J E В akaay.cf Mil I ford aad Orry- 
wood, Murray, of Springkill, Curvy, ef 
Weld ford, and Araietroag, of Sonora t 
eiudent miaeioearise MtQasrrie.of Fourche 
and Gab» ne, DtWo’f, of Bailie, Jeakiae, 
of Adrocate Harbor, Eaton, of Point da 
Bute, Daley, of Andover and Grand Falla, 
and Morse, of Maequaeh.

The een -fvmrierir meeting of the B»p- 
twt oharchet of »h aed ffuabary 

aitae will he - held with the Mepttet 
tehee at Freder>ctoe, onmaatemag on 

r, the I4ta Ibe .‘at 7 oolooh p m 
Lelkrae will please remember that 

according io the eoeettiwuea, erah church 
ie rvqnested to prepare a rater to be ere i 
sat read ai the quarterly meeting Rsv. 
C. Carrie te to preach the qearterly aer

ate, Rev В H Thomas

all» Mated the wei 
JlJ.p... R.. "«•
•ew paeur, ea j *T,l"e 
right heed Of I Th* 

Id, a*d followed eu

h la#
ike meeting

give to then new poet 
•hank, the right

і be dtd. aad tel
w, alluding lo tas 

old College day* when they ware etadeau 
together had u the frleedeb.p thee for we 1, 
aad ratting forth ia 
dotiee, the bind 
a faithful pastor. Ai the ol»ra of this 
address, ibe we loom# hymn,950, Pealmiet, 
wae sang, and the new pastor wa» called 
up. It wa* a trying position to he placed 
in, bni Mr. Williams proved bimralf equal 
to the oooaaioa. In language at once feel
ing, elegant and elcquent he replied. Those 
who listened to him tor the first time were 
deeply impressed, while those who had 
heard him before felt that be had met thrir 

The Rsv. Mr. M*n- 
eted to deliver a charge 
forcible langoag* he 
tir duties and their 

responsibilities, shewed them how they 
u igbt and ought to assis', their peelor in 
bis ardu ne work. Mr. Manning wae at 
his belt, and that will be sufficient guaran
tee to ad who have ever heard the reverend 

ntleman of the excellence and limelintee 
в sung by 
addresses

teadeb.ptbse tor we 1, 
graphic language the 
a aad the rewards of

woe і alierbatr, 
Brethren, be 
be represented by

sera aad Ira your oh arc bee 
the brat material you 
T. A. Bue.'ieoea,

8 o'y-Treae.

the

Keewick It dge, Nov. 16.

1. To Dal h ou vie Etat church, N. 8^, 
$60 for ocrent year. R*v. W. J. Blakney,

2. To TraoaJie church (African) N. 8., 
$50 for six months. Rer. D. McLeod,

3. To the Shelburne church, N. 8.ÿf00 
for one year. Rev. L. J- Tingley, pastor.

4. To the Ma.gares and Mabon ohorcbee, 
Cape Breton, $75 for one year. Rev. F. A. 
Kideon, peelor.

5. To tb* Feirriew and St. Peter's Road 
cbuicoes, P E. 1, $140 for current year. 
Rev. J. C. Spurr, pastor.

6. To the Greenville and Westchester 
field, N. 8 , $200 for one year. Bro, W. 
W. Rees, (L'fi.) missionary.

.7. To Uv Q ic en -bury firld, York county, 
N. B., $160 tor on* year. Bro. James A. 
Porter (Lie-) missionary.

8. To the Tryoi field, $150 fur one year. 
Prator wanted.

Watrtaflfj.

,T* —At Grand Falla, 
hr tue R-v. R. W. J. Clemrotf, on Nor. 
12, John F. McMillan, of 8rand Falls, to 
Mies Martha Redgete, of the fame piece.

, Новкх-Новая,— At the Baptist pé
age, Upper G age town, N. B-. on the 
in-t., by Rfv. W. E. Milntyi 
Hoben, of Button, Banbury Co., and Mire 
Augusta Hoben, of Upper Gage town, 
Qaeene Co-

ІжтиЕ-Знеххеїг.—At 8 . Johe, at the 
residence ot ih« offle 
H. G. М»ІІІзк, Nov. .
Irvine to Mies Hattie J., eroond dan 
of Cept. George 8 ban non, all of Si.

Caoicrp-WHEELocK—At Berwick, on 
the 13th mat., by R-v. E 0. R*ad. William 
J. Cro-cup, Eiq , of Granville, N. S , and 
Mrs L'zz e C. Whrelock, of Berwick.

Foote-Br**ei.L —Oo the 10th inet, at 
the leeidence bf ibe bride's father, Milton, 
Yarmouth, by Rsv. M. B. Shaw, B. A., 
Capt. John Calvin Foote, of barque M. and 
E. Cano, and M se Jan# C. Burrell, 
daughter of W. J. G. Burrell, E q.

WaioBT-NEviae — At Portland, on the 
et, by Rev. A. B. McDjnald, 

Frederic A. Wright, of Portland, ami 
Luira E .only daughter of George Never», 
K q , oi Cambridge, Q C.

MrLercnir-Stiivbs. —At Sale»,Albert 
Зо, on lk# 18.h ine»., by Rev. W. Camp. 
Klward E Mrl.aiohey to Mise E'lea N 

Htlieboro, N. B.
»r. — la the Baptist 

eburoa, Carlraea, 8t. 'John, Nov. 6ib, by 
lUv J A Ford. HA, Uft I A Allah,. 
Tyne Valley. P K lelead. aad Mme Kve 
O. Stewart, of Carte ton

McMlI.LeX-RlDGA

raised expectations, 
ning was then rt a nested todi 

the church, la forcible 
ore them th 

etbilitiee. eh
laid Ll 14 b 

re, Reuben

of his remarks. An anthem was 
the choir, after which stirring 
were delivered hx R;v Mr. Brown lresident 
Methodist) and Rev. Mr. George (resident 
Presbyterian) and Rev. Mi. Morrison. The 
meeting then cloeed with prayer and bene 
diction oy iht pastor. Everything passed 

pleasantly ; there was no jarring note 
of dieoord to mar the harmeny, and every- 

•ee.ned to have er j iyed an intereetinz 
have had a profitable time. M*. 

me commences hie pastorale with 
every indication that laooera will attend 
bie mini-trouons. Bie pulpit efforts an 
abort the average. He ie gacifl, social, 

friendly, aed above all, ooeraorated to 
bit work, aad te already highly esteemed 
aad ta fera making bimralf a general 
favorite і aad the outlook i* ikai thv B*p- 

Cburcb ta Dertmouib w enuring upon 
ve useful rate. Too 

much pratw oaaaot be aeeorded to tbs 
choir tor the obofoe maeto, artieticall, 
rendered, that they provided. Kepecwl 
tkaake are due to the young lady who, in 
the a besace of Ibe organ let, eo ably and 
• fllcmatly preetded at the organ, aad added 
eo moeb to Ibe alaaeur* of lb# a 

Deriarantb. Noe. IS. Com.
Kiarr.—We baptised two at Oraeeflild 

the last Sunday in October.

iating clergyman. Rev. 
16, Mr. Jon в E

, :!

aad
illiaI

А ГГОІКТМ EKT.
Rev. P. 8. McGregor baring reeigeej. the 

•orb of General Missionary, Rev. A. H 
Heyward, of Martina 1, Саг. Co., baa been 
eppoiated to that wore tor six month#

Cor. See y H M В

Al. I 15. h in

H»brvn. tint
Nor. U. a career of aggreeei

Huera», both of 
ÀLLABT - SrSWA

Werb

left II # Butera N. 8. Araoctb-
, ai Ibe rrqaeet of Ibe weretary of the 

H ’ Boar J. 1 a peat some weeks doing 
* general raise ion work oa miaatoa fleldf la 

Cuyeheroegh aed Hdlifax 
I found everywhere crowded bones# 

aad eager IW ear re. aed here beta imprra 
eed with the need of

-Ia the Baptist
14, by L,

Ml». I tie Asa K.. Гк.
’hart»* B.eetwr, of 
Mua Leaf# Ashley,

Cartel”, N
ForJT В
For Hand. N. B. aad 
Car Ie toe.

Kiav.t Cnrscain.--Oa lb# ISth last. 
at lb* roetdeara ot the braie» fatber, 
Mdtoa, Yarmoatb, by Rev Mark hralex 
3a»w, B A., J j • pb A Kia.ey, Kq, 
Broobhn*. Mara. aed Ml * ha. A 
Churchill, daughter of Cap. George 
Churobili.

Wau.it Dtaocx.— At Newpi.r*, N. 8 , 
Nor. 16, by Rer. A Frveuian. Mr O.ie (i 
Walley to Mum Sadie M. Dimoofe, all M

Dow-Ke*pbick. — At the 
Parraborr, N. 8 . Nor.- 12, by 1 .
Porter. В A. . E і w vd 6 Dow, te A.. 
K-udricE, Uuib of Diligrat R.ver, N A 

Tnonreoa-McNAaAaA —At the parser 
age. Perre'jora, N. A, Nov. 14, by Rev. I 
W. Pur er, W*. B. Tbompeoe, cueducor 
et C. C A R R Co , ю E Lh I. McNau-ara 
both of Parra boro, N. A

Mr °Ch
Nov. 10.

—Rev. I. J. 8binner, ofWot-rriLLB.
Ту TOD, P. E.

laborers ia that 
regioa, as well aa In many other pleoea in 
oar proviaoee.

I bop# Rer. I. Wallace's 
in tbeM

SB init rratieg
rarmoa to a large oopgregatioe hire Sun 
day evening, Ulh iaai. He has placed 
bie son ia Horton Academy to reoeire the 
in trucilon of Principal Oaken, Mr. Saw
yer, and Mr. Mom.

Eloip. Albert N. В ,—We have had two 
baptismal sermons since I came to Elgin. 
A very - floe parsonage property bought 
and largely paid for, situated io the centra 
of the village. Prayer a d Conference 
meetings well sustained in the different 
sections of the field, and the people as a 
whole are generously helping forward the 

The Messxkozk and Yiarroa ie 
not as extensively circulated aa it should 
be, bnt we are hoping for an improvement 
io tin ii-eanl. Farming operations have 
been seriously retarded by early free 
wet weather. The wheat crop ia i

Surra McrqcAM, N. В,—An .nteresting 
baptismal -ervice took plaoa at Soutn 
Mmquaeh on Sabbeth morn і eg. Nor. 18. 
The candidate ia a neioe of Hon. A F. 
Rawdolpb of Fredericton. Rer. lea. Wal
lace administered the ordinance. The 
Lord's Supper was also observed. Tbs new 
Baptist meeting nouas is nearing comple
tion and ia a credit to ill ooi oerned. Mr. 
Howard Worden has been holding religion* 
services in this community as an evangelist 
and ia about to Leek membership in the 
Baptist denomination, and to enter the 
Union Baptist Seminar/ at St. Martine. 
He is a promising young man and hie 
efforts to co good ara appréciai»d

Newcastle Ваших. Queens Co., N. B.— 
A W. M. A. Society was formed at thie 
place on the 11th iaeL, with Mrs. Reub-h 
Flowers, president, Mr*. A. L. Bailey, 
treasurer, and Mrs. H. Bailey secretary. A 
put lie misatouary meeting was held in the 
evedmg, at which addresses were given by 
I'ietera W. J. btewart, C. H. Mar tell and 
N. C. 9coit, and a collection ot $6.41 taken.

Milto*, Queens Co., N. A—The W. M. 
A. Society of this pines propose to give 
parlor entertainments, monthly, dividing 
the proceed* between Home and Foreign 
Missions. The first, on the evening of toe 
8th ioet., waa held at toe parsonage. A 
pleasant evening was sajoyed and $3 50 
realised.

і

fimuoleation 
imam Vu iron ia reference 

to this matter will aot be forgotten by the

Though I have (anted a«Me front th- 
general mission work for the present, I 
can never forget the needs of the cherches 
and mitakm fields where I labored for the 
past two years. I hope the H. M. Board 
will be able to send another missionary 
to take no the work without delay.

cal!

KTTw

I received and accepted a
Han і sport church, e few days aiaoe. We 
find th* people here very kind t and I 
think "already there are indications that 
God ia a bool to revive his xrork in this
church. Stilts.

P. 8. MoGaiaoa.
Hants port, N. S., Nov. 16. —At Brighton, 8h#l. co., N 

Nor. 9, quit* suddenly, Mary Emma, aged 
26 year», beloved wife of Henry Bower». 
Our #ieter wae baptised io 1882 by IhtJVr.

r rod joined tb# churcn at 
hich stiecontinned aoonmsirut 

The fontral

8,

Stltgten* littHlireri. Uur etetei

Orborne.of w

was conducted by the R-v. 
assisted by the Rrv. M*. McKii 
God euetain the

her death
the R-v. F. Potter

Üaaea. May
nueb »nd aud

Nickemo» —At Argyle Hrod Y аг. Co, 
N. S„ Nov. 4 u, Mre. Abigil Nicker»ou, 
aged seventy-four yean, widow of th* law 
Deacon James Nickerson who wet to long 
» prominent leader in the work of the 
Argyle Baptirt Church. Mr*. Nickerson 
has been a consistent believer in Ctirist 
for nearly ' halt a century. During all 
of thie loug period she ha* been actively 
engaged in Christian work. Taking an 
earnest part in every enterprise for the 
advancement of onr Master’s kingdom. 

Mre. Nickt

HBWB FROM THI CHÜROHBS.
Advocate Наввоє.—Ha 

summer vacation 
field, a few obra 
in order. We
nraying and ready to work for 
From the first it was felt that for

Salem, adjacent Stations, ibe 
great blessing in store. In due 

the

17. ’

nt theHaving epe 
upon this important 

serrations may be deemed 
found the people earnestly 
»dy to work for the Master.

euetain thv sorrowing t 
for tbs motherless intent.

River
-bird had a great messing u 
time Rev. I»aiah Wallace 
power of the 8nirit and 
Seven were baptiz-d. Гь 
meeiin being і tit o»e they w 
a fortnight loi ger when I wa* cornpe 
re#ume etndies. Bro. Wallace 
soother visit uito thie church and Ьа і two 
large bsptiems ; he is au apoetls indeed. 
Bro Geo. Crabbe, of New Brunswick, ie 
now preaching there with much accept
ance. It will greatly r*joice many of onr 
.minister* to knuw mat the utmost harmony 
aad hopefulc sea prevail all along the lines. 
A word of 'grateful acknowldgemeut, 
though somewhat tardy, will close this 
aite. Besides' that hearty sympathy aa i 
active co-opera1 iou eo ch*r~cieri*iic of 
people and whicn more than any m 
aid tende to cheer tbs laborer in the gospel 
vineyard, their generality deserves mention. 
Wr received something over $200 and, by 

earioas kinds,
mosey value. In addition a puree of 
WM presented to Mre. Jenkins. Were a 
larger number of oh arches to manifest a 
similar liberality th# exodus to the U. 8. 

*'< о.адіу of onr young preachers which 
1# I .rih SMtn loud l«idW4-4nii "‘ЛЙИ~ 

■ be eouiewoal Checked.
Welltsoto* JxEKias.

tarried a 
e internet in the 

ere continued
lied to

eraoa has en
dured great suffering from an incurable 
malady ; but through all her trial she 
maintained in a high degree that patience 
and cheerfulness which, under such cir
cumstances, can only L experienced by 
those who are fully trusting ia the love 
Jeeus. Our departed mother in Ierae, 
leaves і wo was and five daughters, and a 
large number of grand onildren. Oo 
Wednesday afternoon Nov. 7.h., the writer 
conducted her funeral services from her 
late residence, the number of relatives 
and friend* who were present being very 
large. A goodly eucieooe afv rward* 
assembled in tLe BepUet Church to hear a 
funeral sermon, founded on let. Cor. 15— 
49, “As we have borne the image of toe 
earthly, we "ball also bear the ima ;e of 
me heavenly ” j the eulj-ct being Сіп», 
tien rnmortality. a. r. в.

(New England pspere please copy.)
Hawkins.—At Jed dore, Oot. 29, Mrs. 

Nancy A. Hawkins departed this life at 
the advanced age of 95 years, 6 months. 
About thirty years ego, out sister prof 
faith in Coriel,and united with theobnrjb 
in tb s place, aad remained a oooaitunt 
member until removed by death. Though 
deprived of the privilege ot meeting in the 
house of worship, oo acoouat of diet an oe 
aad old age, yet she waa always able to 
give a reason for the hope within her. All 
of her children, consisting of firs sons aad 
one daughter, preceded her 
land. Ai aba
journey bar faith grew etroager.

AacHiBALB —At South Branch, Upper 
Sewiaoke, Col. Co. Ojt. 22, Daeiei V 
Arohibeld, aged 80 уваго, atieet wo of 
Samuel 8. Archibald, of Upper Ma*qa<tdo- 
boit. Bora Nov. 16. 1808, h* wae oo# of 
a family of twelve, oe'y four of wh

For several year#

ha*

ivei a Thanks-Rev. I. W. For1er reran
giving gift of a beautiful fur coal.—the 
first of the season. Bro. O. W. Bogge, M 
D., at the close of the Thaokegivmg ser
vice, presented the coat on behalf of the 
ladies of the Parra boro church and 
congregation, conveying with it many 
warm txprtMtoo* of appreciation. As 
might be expected ia snob a church 
spiritual outlook ia hopsfal.

Bro. Hinson preached at Haggle» street, 
ing his vacation, and Bro. 

Gait#at ils Oui Cambridge oburon. It is 
needless to say that they were heard with 
delight by these congregations. It was 
interesting to see the provincialists flock 
around them at the cose of the rarviova. 
Torse bcaored brethren have no 
fear comparison with the preiohera 
Boston or aay ott er oily. We are thank
ful to have them, and shall be even more 
thankfal if our churches era able to keep

Thi Leinster St. ohuiob, 8u John, has 
secured the service# of Rev, B. M. C. 
Bo'.trell for pastor. At bis awn sue- 
gr.noa, lh« і. If «Tj
ihr e months, to give pastor and people 
opportunity to become acquainted with 
each other before committing thsmaelvee 
to a longer one. Bro. Bourell wae pastor 
ef Parl»ament S', church,Toronto, for aiaa 
year., and ot the Bapuet church ia Brock- 
vitte, Oo tarir, for t vo years. Since then 
b# bas been in Harn-burg, Pa- From 
want we ourselves know ot our brother їв

eo ch*r~cieri of thie

$80
, the

Bo-iou. dur

Acadia College, Nov. 12.
ctb. — The DertmOuth Baptist 

Church ceded »he Rev. C. W. William* of 
Si. Andrews, N В , to be tnetr pastor, and 
he, having accepted the call, entered upon 
hiedutiea the first of thi# month. Thur«i*y 
lut icing Thahkegiving day, the ohurcu 
held a oombiued service in the evening, 
embracing thank eff.-ringnod the induction 
an4 welcome ro their pa»itor. Though the 
evening vrai very wet, id# aodieoo* room 

well fi.lad. The Rev. Merara^C.ine
Halifax,

di
to the better 

neared the sad of her
Manning, from 

Presbyterian and Methodist ministers, 
toptivr with tbs Rev. Mr. Mornrao 

Rev. В. T Mr I lor,occupied the p'atloim.
'he Epieoopaliao olargyman, wa# also 
lov'taé. Jadge Jobaaton, who pr*#«d»d. 
stated that he had received a v.ry kind 
T’ply riom rh* r-»«—гИ gent’raian e ating 
Um u# «иі:іЧ i beta И'о-І happy to 
aucad, but і-a» , i.ur arraagsшеа#• aallrd ▲t me age ot 28 ha ra t ed
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Life of Man Bitters
НЖ

▲ithea and Kidney Complaints.
*«iBi*urieuf, N. *., lune MUi, і***.

Є ЄіШіЄоі A Oo:
Deer Sire.-On eermtnl of mjr rooovery 
«яв іівкмм through the вгин of joer 

• m. Jh іпм. І і bought 1 would 
write ywu tbta toller I wee lak 
wit* As them end Klitnry trouble une year 
ago laet March 1 .pent geo Ou w|i* the doo- 
tara amt got no rrrmu.at relief. I com

et eprtag taking your
LUr ef Wee Biller* aed leilgoralleg

eed ear aow able to work a 
keel âne. Virer» trail

es peuare paldïb U-iplee wort* 
ulare free. I*, v. vfL'KBNT,

WORK^
AagtoSa. ttahto?

rtf I BT ami FUItTatlON < ARI*. If 
Г Ui" new .lyiee ami a Urge Comte 
ape *eo*. wit* a Sue niueiret -«і Catalogue 
giving fell lu«trnctt.i»e ebd .b .wing pleluly 
Sew te really make #i<* а month et boron 
Alt Sir 6 ellret, i«h! p.Htagr,--A WKIM

тв<*тт
ттж

bteWemdrr»
un

a Devtl-Crsse-

It sometime* seem* a*ton$»hing to look 
lot, ehe ran back on the wild scheme*, rxclemente, 

eeniat Aunt Mary at here, and to *P*calatioee, aid fooleries which from time 
there were not rone " finishing to lime ebroth the public mind,» weeping on 

aired in the p.rlore. 8-eing like • tornado, overrunning and overturt- 
Df n. in perfect order, ebe mg iverythiog, and then ranishin 

u4 went out to gather enddenlyae they come, 
to decor tie і he table# 8™ ,h® Contemporary

yeare ago, when commenting on one of

• “.t ÿg£@gss S&g
. I . . . T . u . . , . . accepted Ihld aa a direct answer to that Гпеге would be no lack of fl >were for her Now Ibat the nation is restored to TieГйзйглі-îtï^s; ggçsteiMs

-sra jM, . m.mmoth ps“S“iS
1 : , f r.ndp.D» com-. T ' booqo.t of h.mmb.l N.tl ro.™ oo Ih, «... him or h.r th. »pp~rmo, ol ho.log „ “* »« w°“> , '«m,,.

If H. » «.d ю=о,г~» «od jl-'“ "I”1' Mr.. Bmd.ll.ot h, .Ь, lo., opto .iodo. loo,, .hi. d,oio,mb1e. .1,. I.l.oo. » “• '«««rd.ol mood, of . S5*o"iilo "o MjSdlmoCrïo^ïK
■ o God, .h.r. 1 could ,,t j„ b,, nxim. Sr.hod bo.0 l(Mooio,lolb. lo inform hrr, ' D.l d, «rr-.g. o h.d hood. Tbn -»■ rink»,, A.d lb. om.1.1. №pl'1

:b. bill, nv» h...itin■,•' .hd .hr ton op lo h.r room moooloh, ... only di,.ro-«-d .h.n lb. "nOTWbft
«,o.~ Г"°» Ml -I». .ioWoo. o. ,h. rod of &Г',К^а**К2Г"ьА

A.0.:D»,t.,r3,Süsi ï-ïkw^wk їй? rÆ..,.—.
"'"ть.7..ін осі ь. м ,„r „.hdp.p., ^r=r r йґга ;•=:

For V yellow broom, and bonnie blue such a nource of omfort and con»oaiion if you put eo many pillow* in,” ene however, a-1 olaweewerefar * time ошіе яр^<ту ôured by tVhcXW^'
bell, 7 to tired brarlt through all the yea» sine* remonstrated, taking out errerai of them, demented on the aubj*ct of rtnkmg. lhey Plu*Ur, the ealp «paii.-kiuing

Awl ao, where t* river o’ God run. calm Christ wan on earth She was ae a child and k.eping only two. imputed that they ooojd rmk without pl«»er.
'Men*, i' faille o’ Heaven, wbile t’ eoft, m her new-found hope, reaching up Aa they turned onto Avenue D, they weanneaa or aatiety for three hundred and

"weet breeze through the rain an! denotation uf her heatd the bell *f the incoming train | and eixty-flve daya of every y tar. Age ooald
Jaat murmure eboot me like » pealrn, happy dream- through tbe dark ne., and Jake '•touching up” the hon-ee, ran a race not wither в >r cuetom stale ita infinite /^« t5N™-• “db'"’,b,hl — ІІ’о’ЬiSUTaK’fi/TÆ mul^ir,h' * mcm'ul ЇЙІJSS5SÜ4 ['i&yjvà
" For oh, I’m weary, and fear’d and aed ; darkneee, and a thrill of hi* iofloiU love Another moment (at leant it eeemed nn toWDiF 1 an I then, all at once, nnking van- V——ІД[

And the thought o’ moltitudea troublée bad oome to her like a ray of light through longer), and Florence had biased N na aod is* ed from th* number of popular amuse- * T И* ML ПЛ
met the shadows which eurroundad her. t rand papa, and Jake had slowed theai all •'like aa uneubelaotial pageant, D ЖЖ. Ж,Ж

And it eeeme aa il I couldn't be glad She was too weak for deep reeearch ; away in the carriage i and, mounting hie fwjfd
In t' golden city, if I wanted thee. loo worn with tetri and heartache* for sett in front, was driving toward home 80 ‘he ersx* came and went. To the

la Heaven, therVe oounury place» I know j confiiding double aod questioning*. Ii again. oommnniiy it wae only a traneient excite-
8» I>6 prayed lo reet it eome quiet epot, wae enough for her juet to believe. A* a "You look ез thin, grandpapa," said meat, but» individuals it was misery aiid
H la сотеє to me £and then,deer Joe, little babe te first fed upon milk b*fore it Florence, giving bai hand a fond little destruction. If all thi cru plee, invalide,
The irouble of earth will be forgot. can retain stronger foo*, ao the now rested rqueea* between her own. •* Are vou very 1?nance, proeiiiolee. and illeeitimate*

And I'll walk wi’ thee on the golden street, in her belief, aud her glad hope in a urwIT” which are du-to th* eketiog rinke oonld
A ad I’ll eing wi’thee the glad new song, power strong lo save. " Not very, dear. I am muqh stronger he marshalled, end if the brokea eoe*li-

be leer’d for the crowde we The shadow* still lay, dark and brood- than I thought. The very breath of home muons, broken homes and broken hearts, 
mg. upon her heart. She did not know seems to strengthen roe." that came of it coni I be enumerated, it
how God would lift them. She had .,o They bad prepared a couch for him in would oe seen that that temporary eras* 
piat experience of divine things answered the pleaeaei hick parlor, and Jake’s ,wm simptr a devil* harvest day.
prayers, or fu filled protnieen, by which 10 strong nrma steadied bin master's faltering whet Sunns next eobems will be m 
judge the future 1 ehe only waited, won- foo.steps. one knowr. Him# of hie trick в are old,
dering how the tangled web of bet life Aunt Dinah brought hie breakfast to eome are new. But ChrWtiao», es жзіа'Іу 

. would he mail* straight, but trusting in him, and tossed her bead ae “proud ee any heads cf families, and men whom the holy
God, with the simple faith of a child. queen” to see him eat with each a reli»b. vpirit has meds ovemeere, to feed the fiiiok

min ЛПППФВП Літ f! " How beautifully the bird singe I "ehe "It’s mighty fortunate fo’ Massa of Ooi uking the oeernigbt thereof, ebon d
lllHi I ill li\ IKK 111 K І X mu*eJ. ‘It eeeme like a voice (ют Cheetah dat I 'nbe at home in lime fo' to be yigilen*. and faithful, waraing every man ести ал a r впив
1 Hu ViiUU ІШІ UlllLUi heaven, speaking prase to roy troubled to suspend de cookin’ oh hie vittuale/* nod inetruntiot every man, that tbe young • *

heart.” she remarked, with all the eelf-importance unwary he not beguiled, easnared, All ОіМан»or the Tk'OAV, Luw*. aab
Sne heard Florence's etep 00 the stair the ca«e demanded, on taking the empty delnded, end led iway to their min for the Pulmonahv Osoans.

and in the hall. She had learned to rec- server Ьазк to tbe It.tohen. '*'* of falt'ifu' warnloge against Satan’i nv it* гаітіші ran
ogn'ie that light foot-fall, and lo love its During that first morning at home, wil devices. 00M8UMP1?I0N HAS ВЕЕЖ 08BED

CHAPTER XIV,— ConHiiued. very'echoes. F'orence and Nina had no much lo tilk - wp n шіиг imrdin n»t гьімш і»
п» пліпг, мил. " Sbe is all my sweet little Blossom over with e;.ch other, and eo much to say «. , , - „ mi*.i ni*«wt »*e»mi,bl h... b..., ЬеИ ,Ь. .h, 10 Gr..dpv. Cb..ur ..-І Ацс. М.г/, ^ ^ і''

• How much dear grandpapa must love thought, ee she turned to greet Flore-oe. while little Prince wae admired so extras- ‘o.ig hair etnoe it completely , ,r>odtHti rtwwr М.г»»н^..їг
Nma, lor being eo brave in going to him, Florence come to her side quickly, im- agantly, that hi* naturally floe disposition h,r petto*. Since Ayer’s »e ** пкетоммт it nm m igui
aod eating for him, when be needed her pstuouelv, more like Nina than her quiet wae in ;reat danger of becoming spoiled ns,r v'*or “'■* l6‘° «oh example» „ м«м шшн+и
loving devotion eo much; aod low he „If, and kneelint at Aunt Mary’s feet, by over indulgence. And all the time, the Bre »<“ ro rare ae formerly. It not ony it roittains no. OPIUM in any fora,
must deipise my cowardice in remaining cried out : two girls were each guarding a secret from Proi,o»ee tbn growth of the hair, hot gives
in safety I I wish, oh I how I do wieb tbs. «' I bave foued it, Aunt Mary, I—oh, is 'he othir, and from the reel, though Aunt 11 1 r,c“* *' *,D t,,lare-
God would let me do nomething for him, not God good to let me In I it T ” Mary shar'd Fhrence'e with her. —------- ——
juet to prove that I love him too.” '* " Found what, child T I do not under- The very first moment that Nina had an

She did not seem to recogoir.» the stand." opportunity of speaking with Annt Mary
value of thoee kindly, uneelfbh acts of '• ГЬіе—see I " And Florencs placed in private, she began 1 
here, when, in another way, ebe had been ,hr package of bills in Mrs. Kendall's "Aunt Mary, I wish—ob, I do wish you 
doing quite ae much for grandpepaas Nma. bands. could .es Dr. Gordin. Hs i« a graod,

be felt that she wanted to be of personal What ii it, Florence T ’’ good man, and I am sure you could not
assistance to him. * "The fifteen thousand dollars that help loving him.”

"Nina saved hie life," her thoughts grai.dptpa thought bad been stolen from Mr*. R.mlall smiled, and replied:
continued 1 “and if I might oniy do some- him." » I stall always be grateful to him for
thing to make that life brighter and Aunt Mary’s face grew while- eo while bi kindnesi lo brother Andrew, ani bie
happier, I should be Mtisflsd. I can heel hat Florence thought ehe wae going to loving care for my little gir*, when alone
do tbie by loving detetieu to him, by faint; but ehe recovered at once. among straupere in a strange land."

іе morn like Nina 1 and, “ Are you sure?” she asked, tremu- “ But devotion like his calls for some-
[*, І він try to cultivais lonely. “ Oh, Florrie, tbi* mean* et thing more than grain tide," exolaintd
°li М»ГІ ТІИ° which much to me. Where did you find it f ” Nine, impreeeively, her voile trembling in
0 ‘,lm* Tnen Florence explained. her anxiety to serve oer friend,
ihe I the fire-place in the ' How do you supfiose it cams there? ” Mr*. Rmdall Icoked up suddenly, with 
iror.es* of dusting, by this ».k*d Annt Mary. a grave suspicion in her eyee.
rd Iter talk with renewed •• I cannot imagine,'’ said Florence, “ Nma, is hs a young man 7“ ehe asked,

" unless the robber i-»came oonecience quickly—з dread for boding entering
n and returned il.” her heart. Oirlu at six'een lad
hat cannot be tbe way,” replied loved and married before. Ott I onuld it
Mary. " If he had returned it, he he that Nina’s internet in tbie strange
scarcely hav* hidden it in n pince doctor wa* of n eeriou* oàUIre T 

Spanish Missions, sketches зі where it could not be found except hy *' He is not old,” replied Nmn, the sweet
the San Antonio River, Texi* accident. Besides, to have hidden it there roe* II ish of ent msiastio girlhood coning

;..... .. --U v.oeecm* all painted by bis be muet first have gained access to tbe and going on her fate ; “nr4 he is very
brn*h in the long ago. hoa-e ; end how oould а аігапрг know of handsome, Aunt Msry, with grave, end

Maay- time tu the nael, when Florence * the loowened tile, which even yon knew ey»«. Hs Lea he<J such an ulhappy past,
heart hail longed fori parent sal! *ct ion, nothing of until to day T There i* • Oh I if I could only make hie future
.he had spent long hours gating at those mj*iery about it which may be explained bright I "
amateur pai. tings, and wondering wha< when Andrew relurh-. and it may never " Child. I fear that he Ьа* l sen

have been like if he had he explained. Oh, Aorenc*. the dot ing geroue companion for ybu," tiild
no thinning of him or the of this money bn* lifted the "heavies Mers, in alarm,

picture# DOW ; her who's mind we. shadow from my hear' " “ Oh, no, Aunt Mary,*’ replied Nma,
absorb d in tbe j »yfol anticipation of the “ And mine too,” said Florence, laugh- innocently. " He hne twen a great help 
family reunion which would inks place, n. irg almost byetmcnlly. Tnsre is notbmg 10 me ia many way.. Only think of tbe 

ae Grandpapa Cheeter was able to more to nee for now. Oar blessing* come nights be watched be aide grandpapa, 
return home. j 1st a* our ifflictione did —all at ouce.” and never once allowed me to lo»e roy

B.ck:nH forlb ap »d ,lo—. r.,hl .»H AnJ „ „nllrm h.r .„і.,,,., I. »■»•! Г..Ч H. ... ib.i I look lo», ..Ik.
I.ft. ,b« -=1 Л. ...h |ilUf> H„k ,b, d„r ou, in .b.^,0 .=,

■ . , .uh -ÜÎ* "iih . І.І.КГ.И. fron Coon.l Cbeit-r.or coreful ..A thottfhifal of flu, Ьм
Ч.І.» oo. ol th. III... -h.ch Ш Wo.i. ,.,h„ ,ronf Dr. Oordoo, .Ulio, Ih. if Ih.l b... bl. d.o,hl,r."
°ÜT“n''n ’ ” • Col00.I Ci-W000li.0rf to і,,™.. M.. Kiod.il ,i,brf.

ten to inenaor. Ihrough the day, he would start fir home " I fear you have learned to cere for
O AhT^îblÜl » M.Po.„., h.li..d ”• lh,...ui.r, end ІІ..ІГІО, J.k, lo m-.l him, mook mo., tb.o ,011 oboold," .h.

Ah .h. ™,d. Il„. ,ro.l lu-fllrf, h„„ „ lllr ,„i0 „'llb lh, mrn ,o,d. ,o. iroullrf ,oic.
,.i'l plbmk.o b, loll™, o. lb. bord p]ltoe„, "No, iod.,d, Aool M.r, , oo. ooold
- 'v^b. p,.„ „о.. .ki.kbod jsu'ajsr і,іог'"“

ïZ&ï'fô.Spv. œ"-He"
rSiSSSSraS -syefit, nnd she saw whnt resembled a foiled fouoj u f think there will be no danr»r know who Dr Gordon was.
p.dlCd iioiz? їїГеЛьй , /::,ьТїї:гк!sps,";

been pushed firmly ngaioet it Yon must wait until your grandfather Jr j • aiedneee ae Nina
" What can ittJ?” thought Florence, « well reeled from hie journey, before you julw'iltmeiun^r'toawt * *h*de °f 

drawing it out of ile hiding place, “ aort "jwak of be money, dear, eaid Mr*. y 
who oould have put it there t’’ Rtndall, with caulioua solicitude, seeing

The room wae not very light, ai.d ehe that Florence could think of nothing elie 
replaced the tile, intending to take the b?1 lbe . recovered treasure, and the 
paper to the window for examination. Pl,e"ure “would etbrd her to reetore it to 

“ It muet hare been put there to hold grandpapa's own hands, 
the tile more securely in ite pines,” mu>ed 
Florence. "It flu eo loosely without the 
paper that I shall have to pul it back 
again.”

She was about to do this, when noms- 
thing peculiar in the appearance of the 
paper caused her to examine it more

Sbeturned 
Ihe piper, am 
walla seemed
about in a fantastic manner, 
mamma Cheater's picture, painted 
girlhood, laughed at her, nodded 
merrily, and beoaroe strangely mix'd up 
with the yellow.haired huyn oo either eide 
o’ iL A queer, euffjoating * onation 
clutched at Florence’* throat, nnd her 
heurt beat with loud, heavy throbs, like a 
black smith’• hammer dB bieirrn anvil.

She sank into в chair, disay and fhiat.
The mocking-bird flew from the Chim 
tree to the window-rill, and renewed hie 
song ; tbe sunshine lay in n long, bright 
line across tbe carpet i the breeie fluttered 
the curtaiae, and lifted her yellow hair 
from her healed brow t » faint odor of 
roeee саше to her, mingled with «he sweet 
fragrance of China- blooms, which huog In 
abundance from tbn tree outside. An 
і bets t hinge bad been tbe earns before i 
Set, Ob. bow changed they all seemed 
sow I The bird’s aoeg was oleum, with a 
gU4, triumph**! about la Re ewe.tieg

note*. The eut» eeemed warmer aod wemed to tingle and thrill with the glad 
brighter ; tbe perfome still sweeter ; ano anticipation of whut this “new day” wae 
Florence’s heart was nearly bursting with to her. 
joyous thanksgiving. After makieg a

It i- grandpapa’s lost money ; and Gi d down to 
hai let me find it for him,” ebe eaid, in a see if 
hushed voice.

A Ceaatry Паое la Maawea.

"Mv dear, dear law, thou art goio’ away. 
From I’ dark, end streets o’ tbte weary

Where t’ smoke-cloud shadows the bright-

mcareful toil

*ndBEAIJTY
Aod lbe block reio’o ollbo folliog down. ]n thot mooieol ebe did not qoe.l 

From olemmin’and cold and pain and care, „by the money bed been hidden back
And t’ shadow o’ death that bide* wi’ tbe tile, or how it cams to be there ; but, fl >were, with 

them ; riinembering that she had aeksd God to and mantles.
Tbou’rt goin’ to God, aed to Heaven so fair, |et b,r oootribnle tr 

Aud to I’ streets of t’ New Jeruealem.” |jf, which Nina’s

touchee * rrq 
that weryihi 

lad to Gi
:8 »"

Revins a few
of cal Р"У. au 

і which

’Моєg ib* faille 

Till /trouble of earth was clean forgot. earns happy 
in the China-tree

any a year my heart has pined which-had attract 
For a eight o’CWkvioi’e etill, blue felle: An open Bible lay iu her lap.

For their lonely becks, aod freeh clear been reading some of those blessed of 
wi„d pawage* of Scripture which have been

notes fro ■a*
ladby the library window, for I 

ed F orence’e attention. O
her hat end

had

And I won’t

For the peace of 
me etroog.”

Heaven will bev made

#trial.
THE REMEDY TO* CUE1N*

COISUIPTIOI, COUGHS, com

■ V BOSE I1ABTW1CE ТНОКГЖ.

Il OU rnn Dorr -

DAVIS k LAWBENCE CO. (LiraUii
Ormerml 4ftMi. МОЯТШШАЛ~

Pim * île, Mr

Mr. Ieaaislein (to
Ho» vue leedle Jextb getting on U.R 
arithmeticT Teacher—Де is doing nicely, 
Mr. I*g.sent#in і he is iu |>erosntaqe now. 
Mr. Iwncstei i—V«e dot по I Veil, don’d 
you tench dot poy nodding 
hundert per ceut. H* von 
to etudy very hard.—Exchange 

— Father (trying to read

jest oowT
Mother—Ongpf 

the emir*.

children

— Sne Lad promised lo be a tieter to 
him. He thanked her coldly, but eaid he 
already bad fire sitters. 1 Why, Mr. Samp 
eon,’ eaid tbe girl, ‘I thought you were an 
only child.’ * I am,’ he responded) ‘I 
mean that I have five listen »uch a* you

•cSool-ieeo’aer)

(ampbells
ЩаїМ

Compound

le ethan von
too young yet

ihe paper)-r 
i in the ballthat awful raokn

trying to become 
with G oil’s help,

the children fell down

qualities 
will rod ear 

She had
library, in her prnc*** of dueling 
time, aod resumed her tank with 
energy.

The front of I 
tile* nicely filled

some pretty ueeign. the wnr 
nee’s father in hie boyhood. T 
the

scenery along 
birds and hi

(ira-cibly)--Well, you tell those 
lb at if they cannot fall down 

ron’t be aliened lo fallquietly they w 
tuem at all.

(Stqulfl.)
AWNoU.—This favorite medicine it pel 

«p fa oral bottlei holding three onntei 
each, with the name blown in the діла 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. firmy 
bell, in red ink across the face of the Lit*, 
Beware of imitations, refuse all subet- 

nd you will not be disappointed.

tbe fire niece wae made of
together ) each one paint- 

elty design, the work of Aunt 
tie** would

ed in 
F ore

Ul r to be,’ aod be left.
The man with an only eon What kind 

a oil ii this initiln- 
boee who will not

in Antonio Hirer, 
s—all painted t of scholars do you tun 

Principal і—T fapbeirsflattarHcflompm 
Caret fibrome Constipation, 

і».. I Hoslireness, aii all Romplaiiib
•rising from a disordered state ofglie lien, 
Stomach and Bowels, such aa 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bljlow 
A ff»otlon«. Hen
Acidity of the Stomach. H heu m м i*d. 
born of AppattU, Ora vet. Nervtje* 
Debility. Wauaea, or Vomiting. Ikv, W-

r*€»A*«0 CW?T *•
DAVIS A LAWBENCE CO. (Ш1КІХ 

молтпнаи

lionf

•Den t Kerry Slim I"father wouldh#r
live " He is such a ni:

with him,’’ 
у learned of her 
»n who Am ibe 
d fiirt. B*ther. 
lower hai good 
lling to take th»

but E'ther wa* 
every one’s

k"°i

Heart hum.

risk.'4 » 
d w it wouldDtw ffn*“movements.

"ірГь'і

і ad a Rhrrrful, 
•at deal of tact, 
health and wa* 
wtioleswrae that 

і meet pleasant, 
«sable, than any 
r passed and b* 
ther’e age grow 
ae, be realis'd 
I "a .i-wel of ar 

unlf the secret >f 
ined her viialitv 
she warded cfl 
ailment* by tbe

Frlee aa Oanta

Fred fo 
and bie ISAAC ERB,

PH0T08RAPHER
eo changed

•ickly.

wife.”
Eitu 
and і 13 Charlotte Street. 

-ST. JOHN, N. I
on cannot deny that it was very 
n him to stay and help ui nnreekind і

grandpapa.”
"He may have had a motive in view," 

said Aunt Mary. " It may be he hoped to 
gain something by it.”

(7Y>6* continued.)

Mhmbd’b Ligi- 
externally. It 

tr and make a

h, croup,

reel у and cover 
>wn paper well

HcUlnfactum Guaranteed—$\

“I will guard my tongue well, Aunt 
Mary,” she replied t “ but I am sure that 
my heart will shout it to him, and my 
eyee will telegraph it to him, every time I 
look at hie dear face.”

There wae a jubilee in the kitoher, ae 
well ee in the parlor, when the “дамі 
news” wae made known, thnt Colon» 1 
Chester and Mias Nina would return home 
in the morning.

•’TV Lie*, yo’jii’ 
oebker wae made

Illustrated Lectures!!The Old Silver Upwea.
How fresh in my mind are the days of my

When I tossed internal о». A cureme in pain, all fevered LINK or CHRIST,
SPUROSON AMD MIS WORK.

PtLQRlte'S PROORIMl.
AMD ТЯМГМКЛЯІІ 

гро which are added other Views, eiu'HM 
1 and lu«utMtlve.
Three veers' Bowen* in aa twlrpsedw11 

lectureship, Mr. BOOL gains lbe cinedW 
and oomm»nd«uon of prominent mes» 
every part of the Prvvmoee. Ihoueead* w 
wttneee to the pleaeere aed proflt gets ft ' 
the entertainments. Кому admtaelon f.e* ** 
half the proe«*4ln given where other* ist-'»' 
eewurtng eudlwaoee. The Leeturve go a* 
with Tea Meeting*, Bool ale, eta * Г*" 
public are by their patroaage enaljiw 
lecturer to oommenoe the year with an 
pensive "el of el.dee on Afrtee, Indu. I 
Mies ton* In many lands. Tbe Paesvbam 
bums ae brightly ae ewer. Bee poster».

The burning, the nausea, the (inking and 

the old ipoon that
toward the window, unfolded 
d then the paintings on tbe 
J to jiin hands aod danoe 

Grand 
in her 

iu head

THERE ARE 165 CITIES 
in the world tiiat contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred aod one little ailments 
brongbtonbyao overworked Constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
use of Puttnor’a Emulsion. It la In dis
eases of this origin that It has achieved 
and is achieving such marvelous results. 
Rev. R. T. Brine, Pugwaah, N. Sk, eaye: 
"Being fully convinced that • offering* 
from exhaustion, brain weakness and 
rheumatic attacks will gain speedy relief 
from tbe uee of Puttner’e Emulsion. I 
feel It a duty to make known to each, Its 
remarkable effecU on my system.” Dr. 
H. J. Tlpot, of Sk Peters, C. B., aaya: 
"Judging from the reealu obtained from 
Puttner'e Emulsion in the oonreo of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poe 
teas all the virtues ascribed to it aa a 
medicine.”

OF*Young snd growing children thrive 
on Puttner'e Emmeion. For sale by all 
dealer* at 60c.
BROWN BROTHERS A CO., Chemist*.

Halifax, N. S.

And even 
cine bore

The old silver spoon, the family spoon, 
The tick chamber spoon that my 

medicine bars.

my medi
ts! out ob hers. Yo’ 
fo’ tv' ointment a 

ho bow,” cried Aunt Dmnh, 
coo sequentially, ihe moment ebe had been 
informed of Colonel Chester's return. "Yo’ 
’longe in de cotton fiel’* Ef yo’ want* ter 
help, y o’ ken scrub the galleries. Ae fo’ 
de cookin’, do you e’l-oe'o dat my ole 
maeea oould eat a moo fini ob vitiale what 
Aunt Dinah hndn’i cooked? Ijs* got home 
in de mck ob time, I did.”

L a*, ia her torn, ordered Gipey about ) 
and Gipsy spent n good «bare of her time 
ia practicing handsprings down the 
smooth garden walk.

Florence wae very tired, end vary hippy 
when, ia the evening, ehe drew aa ottomaa 
close to Aunt Mary’s chair, that ehe might 
sit there, sad "ttlk it a‘l over with her.”

When the first pink flash of the new day 
wae making rosy the eastern sky, Florence 
nw»ke, and at oooe sprang out of bed She 
bad no n-emoiy of rising at m early an 
faov in nil her life before. Her vary blood

How loath were my fever.pnrohed lips to

Hnw naoeeout the stuff thnt it bore to
And the pain *at my inwards, oh, 

oould relieve it,
Though tears of disgust

silver* spoon, the

spoon,
How awful tha «tuff that U left oe my

Buck ie*he effwt of 

medicine* which ом1 
men cry of horror. Dr. Pierce1! Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, oe the oon'rary, are 
email, LUgar-coated, easy to lake rarely 
vegetable aad perfectly effective, 25 oeaU

from my eye- 

mediciae
balls it 

The old J. Chamberlain A So
UNDERTAKERS.

“гзаят*""1
■F* Ont era from the ooeatry wtU rw* 

ipwstel »tteniton- teUntMUM inwrenw.

І „шіи, «ri S»!
k* the sick-room a

'

I

.

N
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Dress the Hair
WMh ^Ayer'e ^

wrtenw roromrnd tt for unl- 
Ц keeps tbe hair aoft 

amt silken, pee^f vee tu color. prnveaU tt 
from (alUeg. end. It the bnlr line become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth. 

"Te

vceenl toilet

Efficacy

j'ssr^îîb’ïrcsïïS 

S&«5s.wbuîi. яг
-Ato.r~r.4- I ~H.~d lb. -Ui* 

lone of my hair from the efleeU

■ u,~ JSrr.
Many nmrttr* wrre »ug*«*ste«i, nous,
irvnu‘vtoïï".h~ri'^
r£n renaît wee eu'l could heve4"rired. 
A growth of heir soon reme out WSW

««tor. aad Jlrmly »*t ‘ —J И. Pratt,
■finffrwd. Teas*

were eugg«**toit 
such priiol of merit •» 
or. and I began tonne tt.

I

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
0r. J» C. Avar A Co., LoweM, Man*. 

*y DtootMu aaé rmtnnaea.

CUR EN Ltittr evernsl oat

BELW
HEADS
■ITITMtf «UKOTII THE WORLD

nom Tbrvei’

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL RfMEDVI

ШОМТ KCOKOmCAL / 
ee IT ruevs BUT

a6 CENTS.

ЖЖІ OF ІМІГАП0Ж8

і

rf.nkMk tense nee envsrel ou the market.
•Ла рвміАп »eiy I* im-pento by auC

O.C. KlOHARns & 00..
VАИМОГТИ. N. N.
ГКЯТІ VtORIAt.

“1—— C. 1 . KICRAHIM A CO..
Peau aim. I Uav# twin mu< li troubled 
“ lento їм» •* for Rllsrii y rare. Three 

mat МіпАМУе LiniMRNT «--.mpletely 
I a»*. Ii glvto* u* mucU piranurs to

_______ чиї your lJulnu-nl, anil you iuey use
l*a tetlsr to Indbi I lbs uv an 1 eato of tt. 
Two Eâvar*. V N. IIOHKBf R1WH.

-----BEIOHT-

BARBADOSI
NO L ASSIE.

If, Ніііін.

J. E. COWAN.
IHDIdXTOU-ir. X. B.
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if the ох Ьм bees killed long enough 
eurpeee uj other eteek in (Uvor, nod will 

M under. The beet etenke ore
ore cat before the brand boo.'
bed, but eroellentOnee Ore CU'

he* after thie і thee 
begin* to dec renne in aix*, th* 

meet gele darker, the train of it Conner, 
nod «.nimble for a la mod* beef el-we, etc 
hut not for * *nke. -Gefkerme вю*п, in 
the Bomв Maker.

WmIFREE
tho-e which 
of fat i* reno 
for three or font tec 
he round 2S

£55а5^3§і.«§І
акааажядддиогміушімм** «•Пинч^а.м- ™ иг «*т. m*H * • »(• me» w •»-.X-VZ,ТХЖГКЖАЖСГ

—Mayor Foedick, of Fitchburg, after a T??Vf***w— ___
year’s trisl of no-Hceoee in that city, fur- L^ÔT£«SI“JÜ 
niehee there etntietice : Arreet* for drunk ДГ^ГЙУГпТг»tTÜ

ïSfSS4» g St. •Ж
for department of the poor reduced $3 008 ; Ммие^.. Ше^'еі«Гг^ииеаГн^аиГ 
aoDhoationi for aid reduced from 401 to______ _

city of .ondok
—Prohibition in Hardin Country, Iowa, 

has produced eome marked results. Ii 
had nearly ruined the eherifl, haring re
duced his fees $1,000 a year. Tiers is 
not a saloon in. the county, where there 
were thirty-flee. Toere hare been hot 
twenty com mi timnjj against fifty in 1880 

—Dr. DswsotHKirns sn eminent auth- гіпг,і*оі 
ority, estimates that Great Btitain'* drink '-'“Pi"*1* 
bill in 1887 was about $615,000,000 or
10 000,000 more than in 1 

— It appear* from the figures for the t
fiscal year 1887. which bars just hern 
published, that 717,748 854 gallons of 
malt liquor were consumed .n the United 
Sûtes daring the year. N-arly all this 
immense qnsntity ws ■ pro faced in Amer
ica, only 2 300 000 gallons being imported.
Tn* per capita consumption now re»ch
11 98 (alien*, or near le eight times wi 
it was in 1860.

FIRE INSURANCE Cl
OF LONDON, ENG.

й10.000,0001

H. гигни s oe. 
General .Agent*.

Loses» ll| «sled end paid without 
a nee to Bas land.

BM

THOMAS L. HAY. 
IZ Aides and Calf Skins.

AND SHEEP SKINS. 
roaiROOMS-15 STDHXT STREET. 

Where Hides, end 
ae bought end sold.

The man who «its down and whines 
that prohibition won’t prohibit, is like a 
roan who sits down in tie fence-corner 
sod whines that hi* plough won’t plough 
of itself. A prohibitory law i* only the 
tool with which the work 
liquor traffic is to be done, and the
must give impetus and action To say | " '1 A | % “R Д"
that prohibition don’t prohibit, is only to П / 4 ГТ, IV/I 
ssy that the people are too indolent lo
make it «ffeetive. They must be Waked E7~hE> Q А І Гop.-Dalla* (Texas) Mere my. OAbUfc

—A Methodist clergymen mentioned to 
the Rev. M. A. Barniti, an earneet anti-
tobacco mie nonary., one member of his n A KT A A XT DItZCDchurch who last year gave *1 for mission*. CANAAN RIVER,

that he paid during «ІИуеаг Co., and known as.the ‘TAYLOR

member who gave $3 for Bible, tract and 
mission porpw*e*, whose tobacco bill for
the year was $3001 Mr. В traits has made _ .. , , ,
. «1.1,1 оо-pu..ùo. Iron tb. ЬМ .nil. P*rU'oI“* -pplr » 
able sutistior, which shows that the nro- 
feitine Cbri*tlae* of America expend at lit/
least$25.008,000 annually for tobaooo, _____
while the toul of all their contributions . .
for the support of ohurahee, Sunday- ®° 1
schools, miserons, Bible 
ies, is lees than $7.000 000 I Tobaooo g 
the twin of strong drink In waste of su = 
eUnoe, re a destroyer of health, and as m 
hindrance to Christian, work.

Skin* Of all klaSieK

»*m jouis, я. a.of abolishi

TUI AT VALUABLE FARM obtaining 
1 AX) Acres, situate at

who admitted 
at least $100 for tobacco,

TERMS E-AJ3TT.

J. FRED. SEELY, 
Ixmdou House, 8L John, N. В

ВВІШ
ВЕГІ£іііиі,;ля;аіnod tract societ- 80

ЯВйї
M«U« a price I let ІГЯ.

B.SILET RCFlECTOt CO.. 
llJWCHXtSI-.blU^sû.rj

Premature gray whiekere should be __
colored to prevent the appearance of age,
and Back і ogham’* Цуе is by far the beet h lh. ^ т^ивШ Гпішт^гу в.*»*." Ovtbr 
preparation to do IL Brue.AVx. . rwil . l--(,Mii.,ni

;

Latiu lereoa. She thought of the girls, willing to grow in rough plaoee, 
by name, each in a beautiful htm#! It oreeicee io the wall i 
wimed the most natural thing in the 
-o Call them after the fljwers I A 
hing, too, tor them Ю live the life of (be 

-re I Agnes said a little aider her breath 
Неї eye* wandered from the le*«on to 

he street, jus: in time to есе Amy paw in 
і pony phaeton. She looked very *wee>
*nd cool in her pretty blue lawn and waits

" Oar Lily Iй thought Agnes, bitterly 
* jas the fl iwer for her -she needn't take 

no more thought for her life than the lilir* 
take for theirs. It’s horrible to be poor 
*nd to be obliged to live over this shop I “ T іеге I that does for yon, exactly," 
If things were only as they need to e !” cried Mary, throwing down the book, 

Agree thought tom wfnlly of the time tiering Agnee, and railing stray before 
when they lived in a handsome honee, and there was time for a rephr. 
felt no care about money matters I "Baby is asleep ettU,” she thought.

“If only Uncle Robert would come peeping int > the nursery. “ I’ll go eee if 
book from India, and help father oat of mother would like me to bathe her head." 
these b usinée* trouble*,” she said. “ 1 " Thank you, dear,” said her
must leave eckool soon, I suppose ; father " you are a treasure.” 
said he didi’t know how he oould pay my When Mary return, d to the nursery, she 

. Ob, dear! Pxtr Mary fenod Agoee there, 
had o leave, to make it so that I could *r! " Oo take a walk in the garden, dear,”
I know she felt dreadfully sorry. Oh, Agree raid. “I will stay with bahy awoile. 
what's the use—I oannot study this after- Afterwards I’ll order tea, you and I will be 
noon I I meet give up. and have n good the only ones at table with father." 
cry I A flower indeed I I'm not e flower I" With the baby in her nrme, Agnee sat at 

“ You—why, you are tomething of ten the window, jest where she could catch 
times more me than n flower I" said i glimpse of Mary awiogiog under the old 
Mary, oomiag ia on tip-toe. "Mother, beech-iree. It was not much of n garden, 
say* you ara n sunbeam ! Bat, Agnee, only n back yard. Bull there was this one 
mother hua n headache—I am trying to trve, beside* some vines and honeysuckles, 
ke p bnky quiet, but it is such tiresome Soon Barbara came is, anl took ordeie for 
worn t perhaps yon would come and help ten, which, by the wey, Ague* desidtd
when you get through with that letmo t” meet be u dainty a* possible. She knew

“ Ob, of coures I can cornel E/ery that her father would be tired, and that he 
one supposes that I can get oo without the would mise her mother from the bend of 
least bet of reel,” Agoee said hurriedly. the table.

Maty looked enrpriwd ; it was so After all, though, they had a very 
nnn'nal for Agnes lo speak impatiently. plensant time. Later in the evening, 

" Something et school ha* vexed her.’* through the half open-door, Agnee heard 
she thought. •* Mother wouldn’t call her her father rey to her mother 
a'suebeam’ jest at this moment. Ob, ,*' They are both trebÉUreet I would 
well I the ear mast go under » cloud now relhet haee my two good daughters than
and then.” to own all the wealth of the Ihdieil”—

Sunday School Time*.

" ‘Pleasure, wealth, birth, knowledge.

Th-ie have each an emblem flower ;
8j for
L wlythought 
B* it mine to set restraint 
Oo roving wish end eelflth plaint.

mea'one remains
and cheerful pains.

Mine the unseen to display 
In the crowded publi: way. 
Where lifi-’e bn*y arts combine 
To shut oat the Hand Divine.’

last term-bill

“ Some days must be dark aad dreary,” 
bummed the little women, going away ae 
eoftly as she had oome.
“Poor Agnee,” she th 

didn’t I find on whit vexes 
to talk over one's troubles now 
So back she weni, and, peepisg in at the 
open door, she said i 

“ What is It, Agees j won't you 
met”

P' exclaimed 
about the

THE FARM-ought, “ why 
her f It is so 

and then." Box Stalls for Harass
The stable for the horse should be of 

good aise. The narrow dimemione of 
tell' many1 of the stalls are a poei 

to horses. They are built too 
enable the horse to extend his li

of

2UTS orne

ii compelled, when in • 
to dowbie hie limbe ар

"Oh, it’s everything P‘
Agnee. And thin she tola Mary 
fl J were, and bow there was not afbwer for 
her, and that this had set her to thinking.

•* I nm glad that you told me,” eatd 
Mary. " And I am glad that I rea 
poem yesterday. I know jeal the 
for you—it is the ■nap-dragon.”

“ Snap dragon I ” cried Agnes, 
vexed, ball amused. “ I don't 
anything about the snap-dragon, 
like the name though"

•' lt’e a lovely fljwer," cried Mary. “ I 
ad a poem yesterday about flowers. Ги 

this old book.” aha said. “ 
a créât deal about the

convenient. He 
rrcnmbent
under him, nod hie lege are thus kept 
cramped, when they should be completely 
at rest. Box «tails permit the animal to 
cboons its position and change it at plea
sure. Comfort ie essential to health, and 
it is evident that the auimal cannot be 
comfortable when oloeely tied in n narrow 
stall. The stalls should be kept clean^sd 

oor daily sprinkled with some good 
absorbent, ae gypsum, to absorb the foul 
odors continually arising. Absorbents are 
not generally used freely enough about 
stables. Besides having pure air for the 
aaimal to breathe, a stable that is stored 
fall of bay aad grain ought to be kept well 
ventilated, and kept dean, that the impuri
ties of the air may not penetrate these. All 
food should be kept as pure as possible. 
Cleanliness in the stable is jaet as impor- 

the be ilth of the horse, as cleaoli- 
b is important to the 

family.—American Agricul-

J that

half-
know

I don’t
the il

There 

wm і it calls

'"Boll in form and nob io hue, 
Child re 
Smih

o of a purer dew i 
og lips aad "inning eyes, 
for earthly paraiiee.’Meet

ness about the bouse 
health of the 
lariat.

al4at the 

gardens, it ie

But it says the sweetest things 
«sap-dragon. It doesn't ask 
green fields, aad beautiful

When to Flaemr Clever.
Th# late Hoe. George OedJev, of Onon

daga Count?, N. Y., a noted farmer, and 
our State A.'ricnlturai 

to apply 
plants has

"k“Û

■♦осе President of 
ghl

some growth,say after 
sown io spring, 
plaster acted ait

leaf on which it was *pr nkled. In sup 
port of this idea he claimed to have select 

plant having three branche# of very 
land uniform growth, each about four

the beet time 
er e a* alter the

o I clover

*d a
qua! and uniform growth,ea 

inches і і height, ned standi 
from the root, 
these branches a ittie ground plaiter wa* 
carefully applied with a penknife. In 
three days rain same, and in a 
the leave# and stalks of the plastered 
branch were nearly twice ae large and rank 
as those on the same riant not plastered. 
Mr. Geddei wae a life-long resident of a 

ion famed for its bed* of plaster, and 
ie many experiments in the use of that 

valuable fertiliser, in wuch, we may add. 
he had great faith.

Speaking of plaster, or gypsum, as it is 
called by many, it is a singular fact thtt 
the article is *o little used by farmers. TFe 
cheapest of all mineral fertilisers, and the 
one b-et adapted to clover, it* nee rarely 
extends fir beyond the localities where H 
ie dug and ground. There its oheapnee#

n: the leaves of one of

S

insure* n laments by neighboring farmer*, 
who find il very profitable. Probably soil 
tillers at a distance could do ae well with 
it, and they mould, at least, give it re
peated trials to learn to what crop* it ie 
beit adapted. It is aot eo beneficial on 
strong clay* as on light soil*.

Marketing Hints.
not always possible, however, to 

take marketing lessons, and such help a* 
can be given without practical demonstra
tion shall be given here:

- Fine, well fed

h h

ay be known by 
yellowish white fat, very firm, aad of a 
fine grained bright-red lean. Very good 
beetle sometime# not very fat. That * to 
say, an exoelleot «trek may only have a 
half-inch ban! of fat round it,
I eee, iaeteed of the inch that tbs

hand mue
times meat', instead of beiag covered with 
fat. is covered with a quarter of an isoh of 

there will be the gristle, 
o? fat.

beef m

Z
to point out I hot this narrow 
t he fat and not gristle. Some-

hot it will have aa outside layer o? 
These indications do not always show 

only that it
show bedSSL

the grain of the meat is 
kidaey fat firm and good

This .«meat, 
the case when 
good, nod the 
where the grist 
with n dull red, 
term from art

in conjunction 
, or, as we may borrow a 
to describe it accurately, a 

cotta red, the meat is to he

ЙМ

frt
i*hdark

To return to fine meat, 
in different parts. The 
coarser part* are, as a rnl 
prime parts. The sirloin і 
the nb a ah ads daiker, mol 
white fat, and without a vei 
through it. The round ia 
juicy looking red oo the upper or Under 
aide (which ie really the ineid- cf the 
leg, and leee exposed in the animal to 
nee and weather)» the lower side—"the 
vein," as
dryer. In n really fine rou 
the blood will oose from the grain a* it 
ia cut. The best cut* from such a round,

or d і tiers

rkerthan 
, rosy red, 
tiled

’ "™bü
with

of a

butchers call it—le paler and 
od of bee l

THE ЖОМЕ-
r 21.

or Ws Knew-
If we knew the cares and crosses 

Crowding round ojr neighbor’s way, 
II we «new the little losses.

Sorely grevrou*. day by day,
Would we then so often chid# him 

For his lac* of tdrifi and gain,
■g on his heart a shadow,

Leaving on oor life a stain 7

If we knew the clouds above a*
Held but gentle bleeeinge there. 

Would we turn away all trsmblieg 
In our bVcd and weak despair T 

Wool I we sUrin < from little shadows 
Lying on the dewy gras*, 
bile 'tie only birds of Elen 

eroy flying poet ?

INLY
m
ÜAUTY

*s are hold by 
«“• wh. »r. lira. 
■ cure uf «1ХЗПІ1- 
jtg *na '-шріт nd blood, with
ure, end run-
ikln IV»ntiner, and Ovnctnu 
Hood PurlAer, 
ours lor «very 
*. from pimp)*.
CVTICOIU, TJe.; 
O. Pr parrel by 
СпхміОді. Co.,

Wh

knew the silent story,
Quivering throng- the heart of pair. 

Would our manhood dare to doom th- a 
Book to haoou of guilt again T 

Lift has made n tangled crowing,
Joy hath many a bree c ot woe,

And the oheexs, tsar-rained aad whitest, 
This the blessed angels know.

If ws

nHs-j Iwt us reach into our bosoms 
For the key to other livw,

And with love toward erring 
Cherish good that still ear 
that, when oer disrobed spiriu 

Soar to realms of light again.
We may say, “ Dear F ther, judge ns 

Ae we judge oer fellow men."
— Oar Own Flruid*.

Pain* and Weak-
•>a ipaln-kiitlng

AM
Agnes aad the Flewere.

Agnee eat in her little room, over the 
•hop. trying to і Indy her Latin lesson, 
g he was not really thinking about the 
:«seou, however-her thoughts were in the 
«chool- room, around the corner of the next

h

И
girls had stood by the window, at 

rrceee, and chatted together about birds 
and dower*. . The fancy wised them, as it 
has done many a girl to name her favorite 
flower, aad to b* called by it awhile.

"There muet be so uthing 
will make the particular fljwei 
•etm ja it the right

"Do you mean something 
actere.or something in oar oiro 
asked Clara Raseel.

“Oh, both I For inittooe, Amy Grey 
won dn4 think of chooeiag the rose, would 
you, AmyY"

Amy'* face fl naked, she dropped her 
h*ad, bat made no reply. The girls ore 
•r.t all »aid, “The lily is lor Amy."

- And the rose ia fer Aunts," whispered 
llrrtrode. ‘ if we were to have a May 

hou Id et rtainly choose her for

The

S
ver ws choose

said Emily
У

ia oor tin
It”ЇВ5, COLDS.

IOUF,
OAT, LUNu* Ml

ІЕБЖ Of&EC

, i4
party, we si 
our цинк.'*

"That mean*, dear, that 
hition*. Noons but you oan 

The fliwer* and the girl 
one by one. till them were 
and bet one more girl - Ague*

The hell for study rang jut then, eo 
і bat no one bad time o remars up-за this, 
it, Indeed, they gave it any thought. Ag
nes, however, bed e great deal to wy to 
hervelf, on the subject, both then and in 
the afternoon,{when she satin tholittle 
room, over the] shop, trying to ettsdy the

■ H»e NO «44*1 
Ik/fcew CW
I in any foes.

mast take the ivy,” suggested

i yon are am- 
bave the ivy.” 
■ were named, 

no more fl'
CO. (Llmitsii 
ixrtfii.

jjjjj 5
»THE REASONS 7

SCOTT’S EMULSIONіі mtdiein* u put
%q thru ottneti 
on in th* ОІОМ. 
tor. S. R Camp lfate of th* lobes 
fut* all eubtt- 
disappointed-

rtlc fapE OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,lation,
ANTD SODA, -fflHYPOPHOSPHITES OK LIME

HAS BEEN UNIVERSALLY ACC1FTCD BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PR0CLA1MID IS THE PREPARATION MOST
WITH

fate of Slin l*«

wtton, BHIo— 
Г. “ iïnarU'un. 
l, IlheumiUiim.
nvaL Merw* 
imlttog. A<- .«t

: co. (Ьішііл

RATIONAL, PERFECT A. LTD EFFICACIOUS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS.
Co’ds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lun^s,

BECAUSE Being, so to say теспеинсеил digested, th. - 
stomachs pelractory to oily or greasy ьиLi
sta nees support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphltes. Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY. RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES.

BECAUSE By virtue of the Immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 

_y similar preparations, as demonstrated by the
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians. It is with the use ot SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 
obtained In proportion to THREE TIMt S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN OD 
LIVER OIL.

SOfLD BY ALL

ERB,

LPHER r ^CAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

a USE les appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as' 
milk) facilitates its administration to the

Street, !

ЧУ, У. І" L . t-

most delicate stomachs.
tmemttr* fl

.ectures!!
і шв жойк. 
гя РНООККИІ.
so гшмгяяазл]
wr Ylewa,nu'FW|

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested ai^l assimilated, the 
patient can continue Its use during the 
Summer without any Inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the erreat tncon- 
V veniences and gastrical distil bances, In

testinal irritation, and the rep isive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Live) OH

L 4|fîl

in & So
lKERS.

DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.MM W *1"
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SLEIGH ROBES!
OMC lu'jl SA NO

JAPANESE WULF ROBES,
Hl4v> autl While

W bel»-».'to Mil
c. * ». kVKRETT,

тгттхг coats і
■її І HLAI.^COM*N їмKl оплтц 

КЖСХХЧАХ « О»TH
AFTHIÇ.IN COAT 
vl Ledlet" and• ud Г rrtf 4rf lylloll V

C. «te E. EVERETT,
IIRHIKK*.

II King blivet. Ft. John, N. B.

WIDE AWAKfj, 
1889.

imgf I he R»i klni HJ «Imar HJorlh
/lot. • » i.r» <lr '111«lit bailed will »|>. var
hi llw і lirlelnia» num' rr.IIIuatrated liy How
ard I , la, Li iLlig fur "rtarllnge and

it entai l*£ T. T Tmwbrl.lgi
SI" іаіиіівт of l**i 14 law# anti

Oaelu « re r A e|iiemlld etory. awai .alug 
will. -лі inиі.* 1 er.Ae* folk o,cm In a 
•»#»*» # M*l "anirar b Mb." wnere the two 
»»m. ■ tTw l>*i. і» ». ret In a remarkable

Il її dab lake* llieu) both 
■ *enai In read aloud In

<w і f ai 11 it home • i.rl»» by 
Margaret WWbe),i

Г'.игт:" ".tfasi
w*e'. »Ue • I- llflewn, ar.d wbal

ж:
у*. 1*4 maty I|*W till lid*

• •'»<»*
la b Way » in >he

5V

Iron fuiitee Sirmiml
W lid Wee! i ra*»

• • . • tail'll g arid
it*. ' -I a*d Ф aJ'y |wrlli I'l

■
arflU ivt )*• il»* by

hetaht -t late.» The bHIorv 
A*. I.'HM to eefc bet fo'lii^e 

«•a* more girl* la

•m MMt i«rh fcalrrn Hr I'mf 
-i it». -I !!•» »i.<ilha t'i*u liialliui її ii 
я >4 ilia U allow» ol eut I aa

Ht M la* Hlaley 
Him ol lini'i и women.

IVle liai dre» СЄ|4МГ«ЧІ tl rough 
аіаН*»> b> і aidwtiitVvt-

Utmm ■ »«!.» Weeded
'I hr % «tigbi la*i Ь. у I

Ktsa™*«L

гетЕи'-иЕ
Ol'dien "f tbr While Hou»e

a Tree eteeiea, I
ever Oft II My 

t «tnui.Klur» I'erry Ilf.

Z KSlrsîSsr;young aovièt) «rumen

The I et ye*, tael П * t lee el Werle* almt
• In і ididarii of u,» ГіеьМеїііІаІ la* llle 
MM'ludtit* Hie Jamlly lilelurle* and v 
Horary AAiemSn i.i-l-ry, will be vont 
іфНЙИ^НИіМ^Мі^^І

..У"'Sts* Д^ПїйЖau I ... aiiib-waelooi gay toui. g people, ai d

.veil)..

Jiïrzüiïrt:: iZ\r fc JS4B&
Nh»»y a latter* le Salir, Py Mrs. Wll

ii. ( l.irttj. ,-boii -1—tie і » ob social

Sreab Werlfi While I.lierai y Art
ft»» Hoy J ibu liurroiigus. А і і isjі liici'V 

of aùt., d •graoby . wit)i a p.rt-ah or Mi 
Hni-ti 'i/i'Kal I wi uiy II II И " IVis0n.il 
irhn iwetH-ee id Mr •«»ієн mint Ja> ka i.i 
and . ' Г llfl» ' "* oy It i Intimate lib lid.

» S il .W an.nlot.- IN. irait
ill IV Vmj ' і • Vtilll.-i. ty Mi>. Si » in va
â H'l ijAti і i| tl«r '‘ime >,r ayt Walter Scuit'a 
>m u і I-' dull » |*.rtrall ol 141

I An atuiisie^ plriorl.il n

Ul

kp..h I'tei* and l'Ireaere* I. » isli- 
ag lu I Me I ». є» d and V arrow Hy Ai'ibew 
Lasg It-list a* anil kaalr.Mi.il Slow'er
■out A ‘ a ar ill Halil" An Kaater
lau-radH t lie Art of *w uumlng f, 
'Hut U-g Fwte win a Motile

t eArty le te» PaSlir heheele Hy
■ • • adi» Jo» H''» 1 evlse |Mtieii In
ІГч.4 a Ml. ІИа • - way 's SU"'.•.••‘•fill eSperl- 
ей-ni їм H.* «.*, h. li e paient* and public 
#■ iierl I hi .«lien «myVMl eta*.

The Merle* ml the SeesMBa P reel we a
Staao l*y Mr» i. m|i|aid il.-|)ti. feel»# 
ruui.eli. Uu. l«irV The Ureal Mogul," 
She ttegei.і "ib* Sreii.t. Buie. ' "The 

kl» k I'r.tu . * Kill J. " el*
Mori.*. «Joed Arilele*. 

t > t>m » *»u. I.) Jol.i. ill auge Wlater , 
>ay India..» lu the I i lied mate* Г by 

■al'.r UgitoaalO.lt Howard . Tba T.NbUrl Ii 
watte Sil/e. l.y K IfilwUi Ntuart Shell* 
Biol t.-* 0> mdtiey i. .aka and Noah Brook •, 
sruetee oy K-iae U Huigaley, Mr» Alphonse 
Herni arj ulree of'HMSotal tirant), end tl - 
hn-U Є. I «rook». Who ate Ike Quern « 
Ltttu I true 7 hy au.an « « olldge, The Itllver 
Moo <•* Mery *; Wilkin»; Bln, hy (trace 
been# Uti'hâcld, ltall.de and 1‘o. nia i.y Jean 
legelow, liar» let Sreaeoit -poliord. Hfaluiar 
H) dtb Bo* ewe ii, Clinton hcollord.
Mrs Whltoii athne. Marian Dougla*. etc,

ЙГЇ

Tat.gle». V Mi In..tors 
F«a* - me*-, Sri re «jural

і the і hlldren, 
. all will bao.ui

«ryehere. The

■slip le (he (wed. 1 hey eeghi 
We stal height young men 

e le esery weigh kerb «ННІ to 
eatd take saksfrlytha».

nig BOOg
FU I I I »»■ J*l. Ml-W N4T 

hy Margwr» t W*li,ry, Will he pie»en 
ewers ..in ». I lilt s a ant»cr>|dloll for Wing 
Jk.tt імам..g* lt«r wilh a euiwcr.plnm for
Bant l »o, IB4-. i....»ld#u three «teller» I» 
r. milled »l one time, dlrret t » the pol.lleb 
- - . .11.1.., oi. piny ' Н..-І. II 111 |.St tor
<br lest Іак.ірі о ■* »ud poatn,* and pick

rrdc.afo ■ mtgasin -a and agonclra

i>. L T I LOP ЮМГАХЇ. Ilo# run Mas».

rn*od egeei» w«elide* 
waegMStee a»i SI I*. la w I

-!‘л

— Tba reser oe of Canada for the four 
циніїk* e.uluig (f«TWH.be' 1 #4 amouaied (0 
|13 000 000, lVie* 01,120 000 їв ІХ0ТВІ 
..і h « name period la»i year. The rspee- 
m ure lor Ike eema was fV 125.000
k dterre»a of |100 000 a* <on.| a 

а те nerifid >a»t year. Tk »
•urp ua of |3 750,000.

— A tail to rreorrr $25 000 -Iimage* 
fey libel bat been begun hy if.» firm of 
Д dll. Wieiie»r à Co , MoDlrewl, against 
J .bn Drugs! à Son, pr prteior» of the 
Dtf'y Who»*-, wbwh reointly published 
an sr ici» r flmliog ou lb# sanitary 
-litiocs ol lbs flru/e tomato ogaaing Гас

annual meeting of lha Fred 
A asocial ion,-ths ererrtary’s 

і a toisl lose dt $1,000 ou the

- Al lb* 
ert Moo P*rk
r»|«-rt »l O »*H

—Juin P»'«•», of Dorcbeider, who 
o*l*br«t*d lue 100 r birthday a f*e week* 
»/9, bee ju*t r*c*i*ed a reoêwal of bia 
eveeight. He ba.1 been using apectacleafor 
60 year#, but ie now able to read without 
them without difficulty.

-The C. P. В fxhibiiiun car wat to be 
in Levy sreterday tb* 20.b, tbeno* follow 

the lib* of the Intercolonial, it will 
• twnd to day at Si. Thom as, the 22 ad at 
LI« et the 23rd at St. Jean Port Joli, the 
24ih at B. vitre Quelle aad Monday forenoon 
at Bisiere du Іліпр, the 26tb November. 
Tbenc* it will come down tbi line of the 
Teroi-couata railway into New Brunswick.

-In the Supreme Court i 
ja.l»ment in tbecaae of the Mar 
ve Troop і і reaerved.

—The government have increased the 
export duly oo piae loge and timber from 
$2 to $3 per thousand feet. Tbi* "meresee 
ol flhy per cent will, it ie hoped, lead to 
the manufacture in Canada of kye which 
are now shipped in large quantities to the 
United Siaiee millr.

>4

et Otlewa, 
і lime Beuk

—The Winnipeg City market building, 
in ihe rear cf the City Hail ha* been 
burned. The butchers’ i tails wer 
pletely destroyed, and but a small port 
of the building itself wai left Handing 

$26.800.Lose ie about
- leprosy ie eaid to 

aopeartnee among the I 
Columbia, to when 
the Chinese.

have made 

m it wai Irene

ite
iehof Bri.ieh 

imittei by

—There ie much d"
Canadien oontractore 
me Djminion 
Rapid* con in 
hundred tbo 
Marie Canal

Ікп dnllart, to a 
I'arge’y of United Slat 

—The tug New C:ty is to carry the 
mule be1 wren D.gby and Annapolis for 
ihe pre«ent, leaving of John every Mon- 
d y, Wedreeday and Ssturday, returning

—TheTC. P H. Tel*

I'd to open

«appointment among 
і over the award by 

government of Gallop

Saulte 8ie.
c , amounting 
nd dollars, and

one and a quarter 
syndicate competed 

ee contractors.

contract,

graph Co. isgxpec- 
Fredericton aboutan office ip

—To* underwriters of Montreal have 
iefu-ed to comply with the request ol the 

yl iu reduce tl e rate of Are in-
• •rat.ee prem ume.

—The customs duty oo 
Troot's cargo ol 
rtflaery wil be iu 

—The Prince K 1 ward Island po'ato crop 
is a fair average out ihi* rteaeon.

the Mary A. 
sugar lui the Mondon 
the vicinity of $110.000.

I> -posits in the 8*. John 8a« 
lor Uolobar were $71,771 and 
•en'» 708 47
- George <> ly, E «і, JatefJudye of Prc 

b»Ua of King'* Uc , N. B., is devd.
— Tne "Secret ' he* i«en taken <

Bay route and atnt to Potllàod, Me.
- Hcbr. John Thomas, from Pugwaah 

for Port Mulgrave, with bay and lumber,
mo тю by an unknown schooner in 

ihe Suait of Свою on Tb

landed on

ing* Bank
the pay

tf the

uraday midnight, 
y damaged. H»r crew were 
by the oollidlrg schooner and

The Manitoba government Saa cea»ed 
on tke Puitvge exleneion for the 
and weatern Manitoba farmer* have 
.ce of bring re irved from monoply

—Lord Stanley ie trying to inaugt 
series of free lectures m popular r 
for the benrfi' cf the Op

ugura’e a

awa working pro-

jini, an Italian, agrd "2Я 
ul accident in the S-. Law 
uety. . He was engaged at 

pan cf boiling sugar fell 
hie body, legs and

P1*
— Pi-cal Рас 

met with a yainf 
rence sugar nfli 
hit work when a 
upon him and 
were I right! ally 
ted to recover.

jh
Є is not expec-

- Join Mu^b Gillespie I,as discovered a 
iticb warn of coal on the Mill Brook 

ilun a quarter of a mile of the post office, 
rreboro, Cum. Co , N. S , sud has taken 

a mmikg lease of five iqnare miles of 
v rritory between Pamburo and Black 

including .he р!азе where the seamRick,

—This veer’s receipts 
lands of Quebec will

from the crown 
exceed a million

— The amelt fishermen of the North 
t of8 uore have petii 

marine and fl.faeries 
their liernaea io$l etc 
he good on the whole 
rt«hmg eeasoa open Nov 
D.o. let.

tioned ihe minitje 
reduo lie 

the license 
id the; the 

instead of
'"f'ilhb

— Сарі. G ffirn, of the schooner Carme- 
lel*, reporta that while heating into Canao 
oa the 13;h *bii mate, Wm. Hayden, of 
Liverpool, N 8 і fell overboard while reef
ing the mainsail, and Although a boil was 
instantly lowered and every means taken to 

the unfortunate man he quick ly
sank from view.

Christina# Cards acd all foreign Christ- 
ta«. Р.р.»...оошрі.і.1, [Olio ih.ih.de 
id Canada this year by the publication of 
the grandest Chiisttcas Pa^er ever pub
lished. Those who know, say ths Christ
mas Number of Thi Montreal Star w,|| 
ake the pub ic completely by storm. For 
sending away to friends and to preserve at 

• it will be Ihe meet taking thing 
tern in this country or inEurope either.

—Two quarter interfile in the new ooal 
min*. Parreboro, have keen told for $1,000 
«ЦІ $10.000,.

A movement set on foot in Ottawa, to 
abolish all tax exemption* on property, is 
b»ing fi<orojsly opioeed by the clergy of 
all detominatious.

—Immigration returns to 
first, show that 78 00 actual is 
arrive.! in Csmda this season, against 
67 000 iMt year.

—To* Nova Ssotia Co. 
telephone wires on і 
and Amkeret.

November
ttlere have

lia Uo. are putting their 
the poles between T

8
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Absolutely Pure.
PTMs «■•«*■Vl Іи-var v«Mt*a. A marvel of 
• er.iy *•»« mk агиі »|і..і«мигі f»-. Mon 
"wennail ■ i" at. її.» пгтяяту kino*, ai»’ 
MI St ІИ «1.1.1 m ..11.ywim.fi: With Ite' 

■senM- і id tow u*i. »i».it *n*M. « am. oi 
■■i »iit>а"-1»'**»" Sold **/* •* ran* KoTai
Baal».. rowtiK» De., t • wati-ss.. N. V.

Kiwi Аиивигц.

ri t ri * ™ '/ - fwSWŸByt1

.1 November 11.AixiJ vmnoB.
=

WHUCLT

California Excarsieni.
vu fee» шпшг мого

w*5Canadian rani tic. Grand Trunk, or ПяіЇІ* 
States liusa. ІУТПН for tyifurmatlon.

-The fchool bouse at Hampton Btatk-e, 
K 0 , I* now supplied with a foraact and 
ati-heatieir apptraius.

-The Amherst shoe factory now
employe 181 bande aad will turn out this 
year about $380.000 of goods.

of inter*#» upon 
Puei-Offije savings

Asadta Cellege JabUe# Find.

100,000 aeaaaa or 50 cum жаснThe quarterly шanting of the N. B.
Southern Association wan held with tke

received ai ace lent re pur. i
Dr T H Band.....................
W 0 Clarke.......................
HOK
Wav la0 w Estoc........ ..
Amos Fingley...............

Errors of last acknowledgments for J u bi
lan Fund for Tnomaa O'Donnell read

TKHampton Villag* church, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. lltk and I4tk. ' The 
meetings wer# interfiling end Impressive,
although the etleedanoe wm not large, 
especially of delegates from other churohee 
The following miainteriog brethren were 
|ire*ent і Pastor* Gates, Martell, Hopper 
and Keith, bentdea the pastor of the church, 
Bro. D«Wolf.

There seen»* to be signe of internet oo 
tbi* field і but unfortunately Bro. DeWolf'e 
heal to la ao poor just bow that he cannot 
put forth the trtjrte be would tike to carry 
on tb# work 
nppeele from the pulpit, ani it is hoped 
some help will be afiorded him soon. 
Pray that etrergtb may be given him in hie 
loved work.

..... $»0 0$
.... 25 00 
..... 25 00

10 06

banks ietk* Can diao
<e continue to be four per o*a 

—At Siellurton, N. §., it la proposed to 
»tan up a factory lot the manufacture tf« 
patent lubricating oil. Tin 
guaranteed shareholders.

—A direct denial ie given 
e>*nt going the rounds of the papers Ю lbs 
tit ct that V.e Canadian Peel fie railway ie 
preparing 10 build wharves and elevator* 
at Portland, Me., inaotieipation of making 
that oily its Atlantic a»aboard port

a parcel poet 
land on the 
existing between 

-^fr end Mrs Globe, who reside near 
Kingston, Ont., banked their saving» 
amounting to $900 in aa old sleeting, 
biding it nader tbs bed, Their children 
transferred the stocking to aa empty stove, 
and the oik' i day when the first fire of the 

lighted the accumulations of 
years were destroyed.

—Rev. C. H. Spurgeon «decidedly prac 
tical preacher. He caught the tree spirit of 
bia text, ‘'Take no thought for the mer- 
iow, Ac," and gave it practical illustration 
when be declared:" I insured my 1 fe last 
week,aad have thue been able to obey the 
injunction of the tex'i for much undue care 
and anxiety that I bad ie now laid aside, 

in the knowledge the;my forethought 
provided for my loved onee.” If you too 

wish to nbey^the injunction, The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Aneooiation, St. John, 
N. B., will take care of your loved one*.

Яь. Vl«. А. ЖМЕКХВ, IMket Aavnt,
Cor. Mill aad Union Streets, st. John, itqg.5 no

5 00
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to the state BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,ТЬоам O'Domcll. Philip Hueat-a 60з. 
paid і H Humphrey, *ab, $1 ; Harold 
Oates $1, sub і J Spencer $1. not paid ; 
Jobs MaVane $10, paid i L 8 Steve* $2, 
paid і H V 8dinar $1, paid.

Tki rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD U 
иЬяо і tied by the aton note, by which organ 
it U disposed of without requiring the aid et 
the Intestines, render* It peculiarly adapt
able to oaacs of Cholera Intan turn,Diphtheria, 
Scarlet'and Typhoid Fever and kindred di«- 
eanea, where u te most eisentlal to sustain 
the patient's strength through ihe

It Is retained by the weak eat stomach and 
builds^ up the systoni with wonderful

general ha* concluded 
arrangement with Newfound- 
tame coudi'ions ai that now 

Great Britain aad Canada.

However, he makes stirring E M. Savwdem, Agent.

Aaaalty Fuad-

tary* Bay oh 
But Aiueley, H ufax

R Г Crosby. Hebron........ ..............
A Friend, D gby..............................
Mtas Annie De fritte, Wilmot, N 8... 20 00 
Levi В Jutoueoe, Little River, C oo,

N 8................................................
Mr* John Storratt, Cambridge,

Hants oo....................... ..............

$ 6 00Hi 4 n 0Mr-
.... 10 00Literary Rotes a do IN DIPHTHERIA.

ОІВЯО*, N. В.
‘ 1 have used your food with splendid résolu 
In caeca of great prostration fallowing at- 
tanks of Typhqid and other fevers. I have 
now under treatment on# of tb# worst forms 
of Diphtheria—a yeungwoeiao who 1» Inkiur prescribed doses Of NtTviNl LIQUID FOOD. 
She la doing well and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID roeU In Six or seven 
oaeee of Diphtheria ptevioui to this dnrihc 
їм. шопІЬ. with .<»V«'U!,1,lgoV«3,T'

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD
is retained hy the moat lirltubi 
it 1* tb# only nutriment lbat will

The /Y#*5yferfan A reins for October 
ie a massive number. The first article, by 
Dr. Parvee, oo “ГЬе Isflueoee of Pagae- 
ism oo Poet-Apostolic Chrisliooiij,” is 
elaborate, discriminating, nod scholarly. 
Dr Sheds discute## the "Impeccability of 
Christ," end deals with that difficult prob
lem how be could be obvious of temptation 
and still it not te possible for him to sin. 
Dr. Warfield gives a very complete and 
exbauetiog'eketoL of "Darwin’s Religious 
Lifo,** from an exakioaiioa of all lbs 
material available, Dr. Douglas gives a 
critical review of Cbryae'e aad Driver’# 
views of the authorship of Isaiah. The 
Editorial Notes are upon the anniversaries 
of various Preibyteriao bodies and] other 
gatherings. This Retltte ha# one of the 
fullest review detriment* of ony of tie 
quarterlies. The present number is fully 
up to^Jt* high average maintained by ilia 
orthodox periodica1.

The BapUet Quarterly Review for Oc’.t- 
ber contains five articles and the usual 
departments. Dr. H. Osgood shows list 
the resurrection of the body ie taught :n 
the Pentateuch. The ancient records cf 
Egypt and Chaldee show that these poo; lee 
held to this doctrine at the time of Abre- 
bam, and that it was familiar to the 
patriarchs. This fact reveals ref srenoee to 
this doctrine where otherwise they would 
not be clearly seen. Dr. W. N. Clark 
shows from the Memoirs of Derwln, bow 
this great man was limited by went of the 
religious faculty, and the consequent im- 
poeeibility to make the broadeit and high
est generalisations of the facts he etndied 
out eo carefully. Rît. 8. W. Culver 
exhibits the symbolism of the Old Testa
ment sacrifices ia a homiletic way. Dr. 
Willmorth’e article on "Women’s Woik 
in the Church” is on a live topic, which 
he treats vigorously and fearlessly. Be 
thinks that many of the present metko'e 
of women’s work are un oriptnral ard 
unwomanly. The mo»t elaborate article 
is that of Rev. G F. Oenuag oj "God the 
8on in the Moral Government of the 
World.” The K litorial Department deals 
la live ieeuee і the Homiletio Ie adapted to 
efljrd piactioal help to prewhers ; while 
that of Reviews, although inferior com 
pared with the elaborate oorreepoeding 
department of such qu 
l'reebytertan Riview and the BibUo.htan 
Sacra, Ie reipectable.

10 00
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Mew re. D. McAlpine A Son ar* now 
at their IVoei 
eelory, wbich 

all the ваше» ol in* male population from 
20 years вві upward, the business they 
follow, sod their P. O. address; and all 
femalfi in businsM throughout tk* pio- 
vioo*. It m a large uad«rial inf, aad will 
be a hxm to the public Ws have bad 
not fair g like It for oeoily 20 years, and It 
will be a valuable work for oil, especially 
buaiotse men and women. The pne 
eaoerdiugly low for such a large book, and 
the advertising space* are very low, 
especially M it ;e to last tea years, the 
publishers guaranteeing not to publish 
again for that period. They need oil the 
help they can gel to cover expenses. All 
should su pport the work, eeptoially by 
advertising in it, a* that is the mais eourci 
of benefit to the publisher#. We hope ihe 

men will іеііу round the pub
ère ani not let it fall through, and be 

behind all other provinces ia the Dominion 
in the Union.
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION 4 DEON ITT.ВВ1ТІЄН AKD FORSIGX.

— Three tboueaod sooialiita met in Hyde 
para, oa the 11th, to observe the anni
versary of the execution of the Chicago 
anarchiste and to denounce tber~- 
of free speech in Trafalgar square.

—Owing to 
railway*, the 
ordered the construction 
goods wagons, and hired 1,500 wagons 
from abroad. It will also ask the Landtag 
to vote 45,000,000 marks for the purpose 
of increasing the rolling stock of the rail-

—Rame have fallen in Western and 
Eastern India ; the crop prcepecte are 
consequently improve 1.

rquie of Lanedowne, governor 
ndia, has started for Calcutta.

parliamentary election at 
orkehire, on і be 1C th, Oldroyd, 

received 6.071 votes and 
er, unionist. 3,961.

—Msjir Scheibert urges a partial aboli
tion of fortreefee on the French frontier 
which are merely obstructive. In the 
event of war, be eaye, France would maee 
her troop» and the contest would be decided 
by pitched ball lee.

— Parliament was questioned on Monday 
with refort nee to tbs appointment of a 

to Lord Sack ville Wed at 
and aext Thursday the 

pate will be brought up.
— There has been a gale, very severe in 

the non hern oart of Ireland, where much 
damage was done to properly. At Belfast 
the wind blew with frightful force and 

ral vessel* were wrecktd al the 
entrance of Belfast lough.

Creates New, HI eh RIomI faster than any 
other preparation. It Is rtatly saving Ilf# u> 

of Constiwptlon. Tvpbo'd він) Жєіас*. 
log Fever. Diphtheria, «rights Disease, 
Pneumonia and all diseases of children

suppression

IN WASTING DISEASES.
Тдвмогтя, N. 8.. Jan, M, lie* 

Ошпіівте* —My experience with BOVINS 
LIQUID FOODae a nourishing stimulant tor 
convalescents, leads me to speak hfohly ot 
It. 1 And U especially adapted to assn re- 
covering from fever, and wasting diseases 
generally. Yours, etc.,

I. M. LdVlTT, M. D.
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BABYLAND.У/У/Ш'ШАГОу/
j (П аоііііі hf j)un
I spin s ГI Mil\R f

A
Annual Volume 18».

8UCS 78 СЯЯГЩ.
Illustrated

-

I
Of all the volumes which annually oome « 

delight the heart* of thé little people ot the 
nursery not one bring* out a heartier shunt 
of welcome than BABYLAND. MABYL4M) 
for 18M is as beAutitul outside as it Is ifwiJr, 
and tke two cover», front and back, with 
their pictures in color of the babies Mowing 
bubbles and tb# babies going to bed, furnish 
material for no end of pleasant snrtrn u> 
ingenious papas and mamma*. “The Nursery 
Finger Play*. ' the “Btorv of thu В ofer 
Kitten." and the no end of calf, and oat, and 
rat sud dos «toiles, with their oomiaal lllu«- 
trations. which make np the contente, oonsii 
lute a series of Bttr*etkm« that would Vc 
•ought for In vain elsewhere 
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JUST RECEIVED
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

BOLD m SILVER WITCHES 
AND JEWELRY.
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-The Pasleur instuulr, Paris, wm 
formally 0|*néd ou the 14th in the prêt 
of President Carnot, several govern 

wetere, foreign *mbae«adore and Ru 
gratd dukes. M. Pm 
ovation from the people.

—A powerful American syndicate ie 
• houl to be formed at 8i. Petersburg for 
ike purpose of building railroads in Siberia. 
Besides a large subsidy, the government 
will give 4,000 000 roubles yearly for the 
transportation of mail* and oonvicie.

—Meseengere arrived at Wady Haifa 
retort that the mysterious while рмііа in 
Bahr El Gazelle district fought a great 
battle and killed many dervishes.

—The French chamber of deputise 
committee on revision of the constitution 
lias adopted resolutions in fsvorot abolish
ing the senate and the presidency.

—It i* reported that Henry Arthur 
Blake, whose appointment aa governor of 
QiifeLeland met with oooei ierable oppo- 

retained ai

of 1

leur rvrrived an
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W. Tremaine Gard,
Victor!* Hot»l, No. SI King Bt. 
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New Canals, per G A Mayder...... $4 00
Debert R'ver Mission Band, for W В 

M U, per Annie Eiglieb....
Truro, perL'zi'# Fanlkne 
Port Hillford, per M

•2 50j For Mieetoas,$4 00) ....
If ville, per M C Bam ($31 00 H
M, $8 25 F M)...........................

Onalow, per J A Dickson ($11 60 F
M, $2 05 B M)....................

Wallace Bay—Mr* P Woodland, per
Mrs R I Hart........ .. ....................

Canard, per Mrs S В Kempton ($2 00
HM, $8 00 F M)........ ..................  10 60

Germantown, per Mrs Geo Berryman 3 96
Nictanx. per Mrs A Gates................. G00
Milton, Queen* co, per Mrs D W 

Crandall ($8 76 for F M, $8 50
for H M)....................................... 17 26

Charlottetown, per Emily Clark....
Long Creek, per Mre Stretch.....'.... 5 00

Something Fell I
J- О в14 60rner...............

Hurst (H M,
6 50 6Hiion in the colony, will le 

governor of Newfoundland.

ГНІТ ED STATES.

— The paper and bag mill of the Irdiana' 
Paper Co., ha» been burned| lose $200,000 ; 
insurance $40,000.

—Oo Thursday morning,
Rjcheater express on the Eudaon 
real wav ai the Fiekill dipot, New York, 
a freight train came along from the South 
aad dashed into the rear of the passenger 
train. The engineer of the txpreee saw 
the freight coming and e tar ted hie train 

The collision occurred fifty yards 
tion. The rear of the last 
shed and all of the windows 

The engineer 
gbt train jumped 

1 their lives 
lot 8i. John, 
and fractured

not puroha** your Chr etmas nree#nti too 
noon. We have 11,800 worth of Fancy and 
Useful articles to open for Christmas trade. 
l)o not be deceived by travelling pedlars and 
•end away for Furniture when von cau buy It 
i beaper at home and get satisfaction.

В BAD SOME SAMIM.K РВІСВ».
or Suite 838.83, Marble Top Cham- 

Ite jea.M, Woven wire Mattmaves tN.TB, 
Is Carpets, 06 vente per >aid, cut to 

match and mad* up free of charge. Dinner 
Ret* from 17.00 up. 7 vory were Tea 8et#, $2 76 
All braes Library Lamps, $2.78, Parlor Lamps 
with Argent! Hurncr* and Etched OlobSS a 
real teauty, fijk, White Granite Cupe and 
Saucers, 60 ote and 7» eta. per dosen, Best 
Rockingham Teapots, IB eta., to ota., to ote-, 
Hast Ur!taped Chimneys A 8, and • cents.

gJ^Our Nanraln Counter for Christina* ha* 
become an established гаїад Our otutomers 
ask for IL It will be on a larger scale than 
usual this season and genuine bargains may 
I hi expected.

(Do not pay high prices wh# 
you a aheap plaee to buy. jt,

J. Or.
FUDBBlCTOV.lt, B.

39 25

. 13 55
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« Caicoach was *mae
care were brok proolaii

о «1 umu 
Protest
make*

and fireman of the fre
th* collision and saved 

Mr*. E і ward 8. Sbivel (f) .'of 
N. B., jumped from 
her skull. She died

eigb Eveiy Description.Good Blood Hakob o* Good Diobsti 
—Maay die because they are not nourished 
by the food they eat, eating yet starving 
Bad blooi ebowe itself ia pimpiea, erup
tions or sores, 11 etches, sallow skin, 
langour and a feeling of ueeleeanee* 
Whatever renders the blood impart toads 
to originate consumption. Thers can be no 
heertTneee of spirits, no soundness of mind 
with thin or diseased blood. Something 
must be done when the system ie in snob a 
■lato. A cure ie remtired, and one that 
work* quickly and effectually « the care 
that ia moat required. For tuakieg new 
healthy blood, for sick bead aches, wakeful 
and restless nignte, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection ani kidney 

ble, nothin Ьм keen discovered that 
mal toLloyd’eL'qaid Food-

mte sad $1.60 f er bottle. 
T. В. Важків & 8o*a, St.

n there Is near

in an hour- 
—A shock of earthquake, sharp enough 
cause many people in hotels and private 

bouses to run out into the streets, wm felt 
in San Fmcieoo, oa Sunday. Iu direction 
wm northwest to south and it* duration 
ten seconds. The shock wm felt through
out Central California.

—Th* Canard sr Etruria, which arrived 
at New York, on Sunday, experienced one 
of the worst passages in her history. On 
the 13th a tidal wave swept over lie big 
steamer and killed Geo. Nernold,*
Five others were more or I 
injured. The
shaken up. Fierce gabs and mighty i__
met the теме1, which nevertheless made 
good time—a little over Mven da
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EXECUTEDtfBritish Mails.

sssrararJsrMMsS
Mall Є learner from tb* BL Lawrence Elver

1EÀTLY.» ~
toniklî «<q

paeeengere were Price 60 oen 
Wboleeale by 
John, N. B. the 1st Dec., (the Ont out-gviog «earner 

umies the whiter si range menu,, aad by each 
succeeding bleamer curing the present win 
ter, will leave the R*.. John Poet ОД о» in time 
to so forward by train leaving Ht John on 
Friday evening, and due at Hall 
day afternoon.

Postmasters and Railway Mall Clerks to 
the New Brunswick Division will plea»# 
govern themeslve* accordingly as regards 
the deepa ok of Malls tor hu-vpe by Mail 
Steamer* salting from Halifax.

■tPBOMPTLY.b7»
—The New York World eaye that 

Congressman Perry has been appointed 
United Stales Minister to Spain, He will 
nail for Spain early next month.

—Twenty five hundred employee of 
Jones and Laughin, American Iran works, 
Pittsburg, Pa., declared a strike against 
the proposed change ia the hour of labor’ 
claimed by the firm to be neoeaeary owing 
to the icaroity of natural gas during day 
time, while at light there « sufficient gae 
for ail departments.

—It ie esiimaud that to run New York 
City next year it will ooet $30,000,000.

The Electric Light taxon Batur-
Ie a matter of i mall importance compared 
with other applications of electricity. By this 
agency Pdeon’e Nervlline, ie made to pene
trate to the moat remote nerve—every bone, 
muscle and ligament ie made to feel its 
beneficent power. Nerviline, plrarant to

& their
trench 
cm ici
wiHtei 
they a

"CHEAP* iMpector-
uo-t Mm Inspector's Oflloe. і 

N. B.. Nov. 18, IMS.) m;take, even by the yoongMt child, >et so 
powerfully far reach iag in its work, that 
the moat agouisior Internal pain yields 
a* if by magic. Neglect no longer te try 
Nerviline. Buy to-day a ten c?ni trial boi 
tie and be relieved from all piln. Sold by 
ireggiete and country dealers everywhere.
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